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Time's Here To Register For The WTCC Convention! PurchaseYour $1 Buttons NowJ?
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KBACE SALESMA PHONES KUROPE Abe Plckus (center), Cleveland oil plan, who calls JtaH
ell a "peace talesman," apent 983.80 and considerabletime calling Europe lonr distanceIn an effort

l peace to theheadsof world powers.,None of the top men would come to the phone, however.
While llckus talked to varioussecretaries,reporters lUtened In, as shown above.

StudentContestsTo Be StagedAs
Part Of Safety Week' Observance

A "Safety Week" programwhich will put emphasison youth training In the ways of cutting down

accident tolls was outlined Thursdayby representativesof the Big Spring Safety Council, which Is spon-

soring the special observancebeginningSunday.
The period from April will be designatedby Mayor Grover C. Dunham"."Safety Week,

and thefts will be contestsfor student participation. In addition, a representativeof the State Safety
departmenthas beenasked to sendan experthere to assist in promoting safety observance among

Motion and radio programswill be utilised In malt--clubs'and all adult groups. pictures,press articles,
Inrr the city safety-consciou- s.

The school competition will be

divided Into' three events for
high school students, for seventh

graders,and, for eleme'ntary pupils.
'A nntqva,?aulx contest"-- wlU

be open '.to all high schoolers,
with questions on traffic safety
to uppeur an advertisements'and

. arertlslng columns of. Tlia Her-

ald In the. Issues,of Sunday,.Mon- -'

day and. Tuesday...Space will be
prov!iled.for-- answers, .to these
questions,, and.,tho "student may
turn In dippings,from the- paper
with the .answers .written In.
Passes lb local theatres have
been' provided-b-y J V Robbapd

-- E,
loll!
AlUfcntrl

Snd
4ace. uvo. -

St'!)" turned: Into
King "Sl'des, high school principal
who;ls: directing, the competition,
by. 'd ps m. next Friday, and win
ners '.will be announced In The
Herald of Sunday, May 5.

Poster' contests will, be open
to both the seventhgradersand
the elementary, pupils, posters to
be tivslgned around some sub-
ject covered In th qulx list
which rrlll appearIn The Herald.
Cash awardswill .bo made 111 the
elementary division 55, $3 and
$3 w:tu the money going (o the
home rooms of the pupils who
rank first, second and third.
Merchandise prizes, yet to be

announced,will be given in the
seventhgrade division, with three
avalda to go to girls and three tc
boys. All these posters also must
be turnedjn by 3 p. m. next Friday.

School officials are cooperating
fully with the Safety Council, and
were confident a, large number of
students would enter the compett
tlon. Children are being advised
to watch for safety questions ap
pearing In Sunday'sHerald.

122 Indicted
In Liquor Ring

NEW TORK, April 25. UP) A
federal grand Jury today Indicted
123 individuals, US of whom have
been rounded up by . treasury
agents, on chargesof operating a
vast, five-stat- e illicit liquor empire

" and defraudingthe government of
Sl.600.000 In taxes during the last
ten months."

Treasury department spokes-

men said tttk U the largest fed-

eral ladtetoent ever returnedJa
any federalcourt, and theround-
up- one of the greatest mass ar-
rest evereffected.
William E. Dunlgah. head,of the

treasury's alcohol, tax unit enforce-
ment agents,said the arrestswere
restricted to principals In the vast
ring which blanketed new Jersey,
most of New York state, and cov-

ered much of Connecticut,Fenn--

bootleggers,
include a tnouaanaor saia
Dunnlgan."We arrested only heads

the combine, wholesaler and
distributors."

LUBRICANTS TO BE
BOUGHT BY COUNTY
ON YEARLY BASIS

Having contracted to buy Its
gasoline In car lots, Howard

Is now preparing pur-su-a

ell and afeasesupplies m a
X'saeatbahaste.

Ma wHt tw,ac4Ud
W the. .smmUttoners court ee

May ts eoer a period M em
year fer aU purchasesef oil and
jreaee, i

Mid-A- ir Crash Fatal To
Former Big Spring Flies'

T. J. Richards One
Of Three Victims
In DallasMishap
T. J. Richards,32, well known

In this area asa rancher, rodeo
performer and nn air pilot, was
listed as one of the victims of a
mld-al- r collision which claimed.
tnree lives''to ninesnorm ui ", ,

jlIiu. VCVd'noda v at 'ipqon... jjy,
Wacaoli!nr WHedlnwthei,crash,- - I - ' . V OT T

tiamca o. unncn, jr., dciuhub,
fa, 'B SlUUUIlb Ul lWLHttU,Wy
Solonion D. Moon, Gainesville,
who was on a solo flight.

Richards and Clinch were killed
Instantly. Moon died three hours
later In & Dallas hospital.

A native of BlackweU, Nolan
county, Richardswas rearedon a
ranch. He learned to fly at an
early age and was famed as a
pilot. It being said that any cedar
hill was good enough.for him to
land on. Later he operated the
Compton ranch at Maryneal, In
Nolan county.
In 1931 he joined the Tex Austin

entouragefor a rodeo expedition
to Englandand was among those
who were "called on the carpet'
before King George V for cruelty
to animals. Returning to America,
he married Luclle Roberts, also a
member of the rodeo group, and
together they became trick ropers
and riders at rodeo shows and ap-
peared In (he Big Spring Cowboy
Rodeo and Reunionone year. Rich-
ards also competed in the roping
and riding events.

At Big Spring he served as a
flying instructor and was associ-
ated with R. F. Schermerhorn
as a pilot He went to Mississippi
to use his plane for cotton

'.poisoning operatIons and later
became an army Instructor at
Love Field, Dallas, t .
Wednesday afternoon the twe

planes collided In mld-al- r. tearlnc
wings off and plunging,the crafts
j.wo zeet to uie earth.

.Survivors ,' of ' Include
his wife, his mother, Mrs. J, V.
Sowell,. Dallas; three sisters, Mrs.
Bob Jordan Blackwell, Mrs.
Currls of Garden1 and Mrs.
Ida Bell Richards of Holtvllje,
Calif.; and an aunt, Mrs. Ida
Plastersof Colorado City,

Rites for Richards will ba held
Friday morning at ;th old Fort
Chadbourne ;cemetery. near where
he was' born.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Friday, except slightly cloudy with
scatteredshowers la southeastpor-

tion toalrht; sUghtly cooler la
southeastportion tonight.

Tf we had arrested common EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly!
ws would have had to cloudy tonight and Friday,
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Long Illness
Is FatalTo

J.EHefley
. ,wrv. ,'. mi
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Johnsonstreet Thursday'afternoon
following a long Illness.

He had resigned Feb. 8 as Jus
tice of peace of precinct No. 1 due
to ill health. He had expressed to
friends then a premonition that he
wculd not be able to finish out his
second term In office.

Mr. Hefley was a native of Cam.
eron where be had several years
experience as a peace officer. His
wife's health was falling and. he
came to West Texas and' settled
in Coke county end came to Big
Spring In 1007 to move' hb family
and make his home,

For 16 years he was city marshal
of Big Spring and when the town
began to grow rapidly just before
the oil boom, he resigned because
he felt his age would not permit
him to dischargeduties of the of-

fice as they shouldbe. He and Mrs.
Hefley moved to Sterling City for
a brief period of time but soon re-

turned to Big Spring. In 1031 he
won the democraticnomination as
Justice of peace In a landslide vie
tory, Serving out that term be was
unsuccessful In his bid
In 1038, but came back to win the
place, In 1938.

An attack of influenza two years
ago appearedto nave-- brouen nis
health,Soon after the turn of this
year he waa confined to his bed

He and Mrs. Hefley had been
married 57 years.

Among survivors are three sons;
Frank Hefley, Big Spring, Howard
Hefley, Corpus Chrlstl, Roger Hef- -
lty, Sterling City; and two daugh
ters, Miss Matue Hefley, Big
Spring,, and.Mrs. Stephens, Will
mlngton, Calif, Arrangementsare
pending and are .of Eber--
ley Funeral Home,

House Overrides
President'sVeto

WASHIGTON, April 25 UP The
house voted today to override
PresidentRoosevelt'sveto of a bill
to grant an estimated$7,000,000 to
some 15.000 officers and men who
were held In Philippine Island ser-
vice after the Spanish-America- n

war had ended.
The roll call vote on overriding

the veto was announcedas 17 for
and 82 against.

In disapprovingthe measurethe
president paid It would constitute
an inadvisable --gratuity" since
those affected already had receiv-
ed Just compensation,

ramMR ni
ST. LOUIS. Aoril 23 IS") The

ftinlhwafrn Bell Telcnhona Com
pany today reportednet Income of
l4.fta7.S53 for the first Quarter M
1940 as compered with $4,381,066
for the first three months of IMS
This represents an increase of
476,M,
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All AgesAre

Registering
For WTCC

JohnJamesSclicrmer-ltorn-,
A Week Old,

SetsThe Pace

There isnone too young to
register for the 22nd annual
West Texas Chamber of
Commerce 'convention here
May 16-1- 8.

JohnJamesSchermerhorn,
now just a week old, set the
pattern Thursday when he
was registered for' the con-

vention. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn,
and his fatherhasbeenactive
in chamber affairs,for years.

One-Four-th Gone
Among the "older folks" the local

registration cam
paign forged right ahead. Cham
ber offices reported upwards to
$400, a fourth of the local goal, paid
In andwith that many more regis
trations unreported. R. R.

registrations chairman, re
newed his appeal to people to co-

operate by calling for their "Big
8prlng Welcomes WTCC" buttons
and disclosed plansfor a concerted
"mop-up- " drive,next week.

The KlwanU club Thursday
joined with the Lions club In a
pledge to support and register
100 per cent for the convention.
Meanwhile, buttons were' being
'delivered to nine ABClub mem-
berswho were first to register.
On other fronts convention prep

arations were shaping up rapidly.
JoyedWhalcy,Sweetwater, who

'was .made Miss West,Texas,at
the Abilene convention last year
.and' who Is a JrCshtuan at .Texas
university,;

tri
ndvlspd convention

fo-r-
?arat"reVeiitHHC The
clpser'thetlme'Eets,the more ex--

dlea I get. I canreiuy hardly
wait v
She will be honor "guest at a tea

dance, served club style at the
country club from 4 p. m. to 6
p. m. on May 16 for sponsors, es
cortsand chaperones.Likewise, she
will be present for the chuck
wagon breakfast at 9 o. m. the
following, day4n the city park. The
Business and Professional Women,
under Jeannette Barnett, are ar-
ranging entertainment.

MattressPlan
AdoptedHere

Representatives of extension
service units, the AAA, land use
planning committee and the com-
missioners court and other gov
ernmentagenciesWednesday af-
ternoon acceptedthe

of staging a cotton mattress
demonstration.
Approximately 120 persons will

be eligible to be served by the pro-
gram which reaches low Income
groups but has as Its primary ob
jective the use or surplus cotton.

.The program will start as soon
as the ISO families have been
signed. The baslo requirement la
that the net Income not exceed
$400, andhalf of which must have'
been derived from agricultural
occupation. '
It is the outgrowth of an exten

sion service to consumecotton sur
plus and Improve home conditions
by" use of hew mattresses.---

Mrs, Hart Phillips, home demon-
stration council president, presided
over .the meeting. Among others
present were Ruth Thompson, dis-

trict home demonstration agent
andwho explainedthe program! V.
V. .Swain, district AAA field repre
sentative, C. B. Ray, land use plan
ning specialist, members of- the
commissioners court, and others.

These community committees
were setup to forward the project;

r, Mrs. Ed Martin and Mr,
and Mrs. V . C. Rogers; Hiwsy,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, C. B. Harlan
and Mrs. W. D, Walker; Elbow,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. JamesCaugls,
Mrs. O. R. Dunlap: Center Point,
Mrs. A. A. McKinney, Mrs, Ernest
Hull, Mrs. Walker Ballsy, A. A.
McKinney; Knott, Mr, and Mrs. V.
IS, Robinson, M. H. Rallsback;Coa
homa, Mrs. J. M, Wilson, Mrs. A.
II. Bennet, C, T. DeVaney; Clay
Hill and Luther, Mrs Myrtle
Sprulll, Mrs. Tom Spencer, Akin
Simpson; Falrvlew andMoore, Mrs.
W, H. Ward; J, H. Burchett, Mrs.
Qabra Hammock; Midway, Mrs,, O.
D. Fletcher; u, "Hansford, Mrs. H.
L. Bblrlsy; Vealmoor'aad Vincent,
Mrs. Edward Maapson. Forttr
Hanks, Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Willi Winters; Locaax,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J4 Mailing
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ANNENBEBG PLEADS GUIL-
TY M. L. Annenberg, defen-
dant In fke largest criminal
federal laJJasaetax case.In his-
tory, I shown at Chicago after
he plealtd guilty to evading
$l,2l7,fC.73 of Income taxes la
1938. The plea was entered In
the fifth count of an Indict-
ment,'accusinghim of evading'
$3ffa9.97 In taxes from 193S
to MM Inclusive.

deadlockOn

Agriculture
FundBill

WASHINGTON, April 25 UPIA
Joint conferencecommittee aban
doned efforts today to break a
month'a.deadlQck of the.agriculture
appropriations bill, .It reported, a

SrffigiMffi
mcasuri

'Senator,Russell (D-G- a)

nt
tot

those who have been working1 In
anattempt to Iron out senateand
house differencesoil wliat to In-

clude In the bill, said the effect
of today's action would be to
Send back to the housefor a
separatevote senateamendments
providing for $212,000,000In par-
ity payments,$85,000,000 for dis-
posal of surplus farm products
and $50,000,000 for loans to farm
tenants.
Russellsaid senate confereesre-

fused to yield on the senate'sac-
tion in adding these amounts to
the $714,000,000 in agricultural ap-
propriations approved' by the
house. The senate voted $922,--
864,688 In farm funds, with $90.--
000,000 additional provided in loans
for agricultural purposes,

Russell said, the confereescon
eluded they could not come to an
agreement today, when 'a house
compromise on the parity payment
addition to the bill was turned
down by senators,

Phillips' Ordered
Not To Interfere
In Dam Project

TULSA, Okla., April 23. CD A
three-judg-e federal court today or-
dered Gov. Leon C. Phillips not' to
Interfere, with completion of the
120,000,000GrandRiverHydro Elec
tric project.

The court granted the federal
government 4. temporary Injunc
tion. Phillips had attemptedto halt
completion of the dam through tiseJ
of troopsand through, a state court
suit until the PWA-flnance- d Grind
River pam Authority had paid the
state 1889,275 for state roads and
bridges to be Inundatedby the Sir
ooo-acr-e reservoir.

The Injunction superceded a tern
porary order against the governor
Issued In March and pavedthe way
for appeal by Phillips,

NO TRACE FOUND OF
CONVICT FUGITIVE

GUSHING, Okla., April 30 CD-Hig- hway

patrolmensaid today no
trace had been found of Dick
Broyles, fugitive Texaa convict,
since the abductjoaand robberyof
fin automobile salesmanJiear here
last night.

The salesman,Claude Fierce, 14,
identified a rogue' gallery plctur
oi sauriesa uie prospective ous
tomer who asksd for a dem
onstration, then robbed him of 7

near mrouu.

RIVERS AND HARBORS
FUND IS AmtOVlD
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'SlushFunds'
In 5 States
UnderProbe

. G-M- cn Wanted To
Help Committed In
Political Inquiry

WASHINGTON! April 25
(AP)' The senatecampaign
Investigating committee' be-et-a

running down complaints
of "slush funds'' and other
political misdeeds in 'five
states today as Senator
Neely (D-WV- a) sought n.

to assist committee
agents already ordered into
his state.

From Senators
Chairman Gillette, in

announcingthe committee was dU
patchinginvestigatorsto Nebraska,
West Virginia, Missouri, Maryland
and Kansas,would not disclose the
source of the complaints.

But it was an open secretthat
In most Instance they originated
with sitting senators. Neely con-

firmed this as far as West Vir-
ginia was concerned.
Gillette said Investigators had

been orderedInto thtastate tolook
into complaints of "Improper use
of funds and official Influence" in
the democratic senatorial cam.
palgn.

He added that If the charges
were substantiatedeven in part,
they would reflect a condition "rel-
ative to the control of the election
machinerywhich Is subversive and
destructive of tho opportunity of
the electorateto registerits opinion
at the polls,"

Neely told reportershe request-
ed the Inquiry to "prevent the
etatehouse machine from de-

bauchingand.corruptingthe elco-.tlo- n

with the use of money and
.whiskey and' all the other things
'that money can.buy."
. .Candidates In .the race,for thcJ
ihk)ijvkj,i rsnB.iwriic.imnnnm.iup

rffTRmMbV'KUsn-TrH(nf;form- er

pvriiereH(K?aCtnfirStftte Sen
ator-- j. uueni snanai, and iiariey
Kllgore.

Neely, candidate for governor,
is opposed by Carl Andrews, chair--
man of the state democraticexeca
tlve committee.

Gillette said Investigators were
going to Nebraskato look Into com
plaints of large expendituresIn tho
recent primaries, with "particular
reference." to the presidentialpref-
erence primary,

Thomas 'A. Dewey won over Sen'
ato'r Arthur H. Vandenberg of
Michigan In Nebraska'srepublican
primary; President Roosevelt was
unopposed on the democraticbal
lot Gov. R. L. Cochran defeated
Senator Edward Burke for the
democratic senatorial nomination;
Hugh Butter won over former Gov- -'

ernor Arthur J. Weaver in the

.Investigatorsare going to Mis-
souri, Gillette said, to Inquire. Into
chargesof "Improper useof funds
and official Influence" In connec-
tion with the democratic sena-
torial campaignand the selection
of democraticconvention

NEW YORK, April 95 CD A
hard-bitte-n skipper, back in the
safety of American waters, dis-

closed today that he fled the
port of .Trondheim, Norway,
with a fortune of $4,500,000 la

gold hidden la
the holdof his ship, the 465-to-a

American Scantlc Line freighter
Mormocsea, after the Germans
had captured the port
The skipperwas CaptainWilliam

McIIale, who served with the Brit
ish forces in the
World war and was four times
decoratedfor bravery.

Capt. McIIale revealedthat a
skeleton force of about 560 Ger-
maneseised Trondheimla a pre-
dawn raid on April 9 "and walk
ed In unmolested."
The Mormacsea was the first

to reachthe United Statesfrom
the Scandinavian war stone since
hostilities broke out there on April
0. Two otbei1 American ships are
still there.

The Oerman Invaders, hesaid,
landed from the battle cruiser
Von Hipper and from three de-
stroyers, selling the strategic
Norwegianpert at i a. m.
"The people appeared to be

stunned," the captain said, "They
offered no resistance. There were
no Norwegiansoldiers in sight."
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Allied Units Retreat As
Gentian Reinforcements
PushTowardTrondheim
(By 'The Associated frcss)

The Germans rapidly spreadnorth la Norway today, apparently.
v..v4. uun iim-unv-iT power mai nuicu lorcre were unable to saOTl... U.I, 1.1. --.J..,.!-. .. ... ' '... . . . . r ."' """ Bununcu in me nines naa seen compeitea wktreat from their positions near Xlllehammer because et InrnamJpressure"In that area, pivotal point of the strurrte fur th "nt t
Oslo."

DNB, official Germannews agency, reportedone nasi eefcmm Ml
miles beyond Ullcbammer, at Rlngebu, about 110 miles frem she --

cupled Norwegian capital oa a railroad through the lmaertant Gad--.
braasdalvalley,

It saidanothernasi column wasatTynset,IM mHe north ef Oei

NeutralityIs

ProclaimedBy
Roosevelt

WARM SPRINGS, Ga April
SS W PresidentRoosevelt pro-
claimed today a state of war in
existencebetween Germany and
Norway, and the neutrality of
the United Statesla the conflict.
Another proclamation barred

submarines of tho belligerents
from American ports and terri-
torial waters.

In aa execuUve order, Mr.
Roosevelt prescribed regulations
governingenforcementof United
States neutrality In the batUIng
between oermany and Norway.
One result of the issuance of the

proclamationsand order was to
apply the cash' and carry plan to
Norway, who now will be able to
obtain war supplies In this country
only by paying cash andtransport-
ing them In vessels.

Contracts Closed
For $200,000,000,;
In U.S. Planes fc

'
- - -- i

WASHINGTON, Ajrfli; .28 " W- -
Tho allied purchasing'MMtoan
nnnnrrrt'Iters" tKrtW'Tfflrtt'ffTiTrji
$200,000,000wortHnr'ABMrHSrHfl
planes and engines had 'been-mad-

within the last two weeks'.
Arthur B. Purvis, British, and

Reno Pleven, French' ..representa-
tive of the mission, told reporters
that thesecontractsIncluded large
quantities of Bell pursuit planes,
Curtlss pursuit planes, Douglas
bombers, and Allison, Wright and
Pratt-Whltn- motors.

Purvis added that the United
Stateshad now releasedfor allied
purchaseall of the late type mili
tary aircraft which the allies had
soughtpermission to buy.

MORTON SHOWS4,432
PCT. CENSUS GAIN .

LUBBOCK, April 25. Iff) Mor
ton, Cochran county, Texas today
laid claim to havingmade the larg-
est population gain of any town In
the United States for the decade
between 1930 and 1910, according to
census figures announced.

Ten yearsago there were 25 per-
sons living there. As of April 1
therewere 1,183 persons, a net gain
of 1,108 or 4,432 per cent.

FledWith FortuneIn Gold
As NazisTookTrondheim

Swedish-owne- d

mine-sweepi-

BELGIAN GOVT,

ScoutChief
To Talk Here

Acceptance by Oscar H. Benson,
national director of rural scouting
for Boy Scouts of America, of an
invitation to address an Amerl
cantzatlonmeetinghereduring the
zzna annualwest Texas Chamber
of Commerce was timed Thursday
with the entry of first 4--H club
boys and girls in the th

paradethe afternoon of May 17,

Benson is founder of the 4--H

club movement in the United
utates. He will address theconven
tlon immediately following the
parade.

More than 150 Howard county
boys and girls affiliated with the
club programIndicatedthat they
weald participate m the parade,
hum beceaungthe first such en-
tries. Conflicting dates of the
parade and school etostags were
adjustedat a conferencebetween
the county agents,District Heme
Semeaetratlea Agent Rath
Thompson) Anae Martin, eetiaty
unite i In "" jm mJ ,jkl !. ftl.WWJSfm Vt MRt VCrtS tMsfHVVSjf; n
HoUli, iaehteUng Jake Bws4im,

anj fittftllfWMBa MifleS XCAYMM mm

sal tnMab vttiatJ hjaALaUMi mjijtJNsjnvjr wlH evWm Vmlm!Wmm9 tMsspsa
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on another, parallel raHread at.the 8wed4sk frontier,

UM

From Stockholm, It. was rtporteA;
that Germanforces, en the offen--
slve north of Oslo, have takes,
Roros, within TO miles et TroneV?
halm. In a drive to retafetee thatt
German stronghold ea Nerway'sfc
west. coast. o

Roros Is on a raltread leading tsr .

the Trondheim region. .1

Bombers ranged ahead .tsM
nail troops, wfttettng
damage la the
regionw bhuHagapath etear e
the land forees.
This force, hurrying by fereed

march toward the vHal seaboardT;
front on which the whole Nor.
weglan campaign may hinge, hae
aavanceaabout las inuee from,
Orphus since yesterday.

roe rapid German strides ap-
parently were aimed at speeding
reinforcementsto the Trondheim
front, key to domination, af Nor-
way, Where the BrHJeh aeJuiawl-edge-d

that nasi forees appsared
"to be digging hi Jtwt nrth f
Stclnkjer," wrested from the al-
lies.
The British announcementsaid?

there had been no further flghtlnte
In the area, "

Meanwhile, signs pf possible unr
restricted warfare were' en In.
Berlin. . , .

Tho German htch.e,,aA .ltliJ-- ,'!. a'

warfare on uwilerk
..unimportant. limallllieW naswifjy
quickly and officially dewtfd In
.London.

This, was 1U verdict on a report-
ed bombardment near Heldej.
Schleswlg-Holstel- Authorltatly,
reportshadsaid previously that the
bombs fell Into marshland,with?
out even breakinga window.

roe high command's pronounce--.
ment, seen In the light of Adolf'
Hitler's declaration that Qermany
wouu answer blow for blow, waa
regarded In aome Berlin quartera,
aa a hint that nail warplaneatoont. --

might try to b mb open British and"
French towns,

Foreboding for Sweden was
aeen also In the statementof eae
authorized German sowee that
her hour for 'decision'' waa ap-
proaching. But, this Informant
declared, "we have no destgaa
whateveron Sweden.'

Swedish-Germa-n trade negotia-
tions now in progress nuranili.
were at the core of thle, the Ger-
man source declaring that "ii'laf
conceivable that England may de-
mand that Sweden discontinue,
aupplylng Germany with certain
things."

The high command reported
these German successes:

At sea two enemydestroyers
destroyed) a French destroyer
flotilla put to flight! a BrHUh
cruiser hit and set afire; two
new type Norwegian destroyeta
put Into German service.

On land the German '"-- -

north of Trondheim strength-eae-dj

advances la the areas
north and northwestof OeW.

In theair feurBritish aad twe
French warpiaaes shet downagainstonly" threeGermanleases.
In the far north, nvu uu u.u- -

lah warships again had poundedk
Narvik with Very active aaeWnrwliUe aermansand a strong alile
force ashorewere locked In a' stllK
wimnuing Battle u miles northereast of the Norwegian iron orport.

In London, WMnwhile, Mr Joh
Anderson, minister of home se-
curity, told the house of

was considering strict reprea
alon of subversive eleaseate,tnehtding communistand facttoaa,
and even would Intern mesnbeteat'parliament if "deslrabU."

FATHER, DAUCHTIX
IN SUICIDE PACT

II

aWE3T LOS ANQKUm. April M.
ff A lather aad hie

daughter aaade good
their suicide threat teAsy,

Locked In eeeaetl&s anas, the
bodies of Heavy ssmmpsi and hia.
daughter,Ida fee, were found
asphyxiated la aa eutnmoblUt.

Officers who faaad a but ul.Ing frees the eshaaetpipe lato mm
car, aaU taay lenad two
notes.

h weas XdnssiJto Mre. Ra

Oa Maaa tt oa the sUpe at the
tay haUtJaVawn and ais daaahtac

lasted freta .Oaraeal .anewssra. wewa a aetet.whsea

See MOV OMOuUr, Vaf OaLliklll Ueataelves.

fi3

declared that tataes)
weust

O
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Mn. KartwrTo
HeadTh6Music
Sludy Club

OtherOfficers
Are Elected
At Meet

Mm. H. O, Keaton wi elected
essUtwt and Mrs. Omar Pltmn

Ytee presidentof the Muilo Study

eta when member met at the
fettles hotel Wednesday afternoon
fer business and a program.

Mrs. It. E. Blount Is second vice
president and Mrs. J. It Parrott
! recording secretary. Mrs. O. II
Wood was elected treasurer and
Mrs. J. P. Kcnney, corresponding
secretary. Others Include Mrs.
King Sides, reporterana Historian;
jars. V. M. JJieweuen, parliamen-
tarian: and committee chalrmar
are Mrs. Ann. Gibson .Houser,
RobertaGayand Mrs, "Carl Strom.

Mrs. IX D. McDowell was pro-
gram leaderand Mrs. X H. Kirk-Patric- k

played "Capricclo In B.
Minor" by Brahms. "Other Nine
teenth Century Composers" was
the topic and Mrs. S. H. Gibson
gave a musical reading, "Soul of
the Violin."

Mrs. J.. P. Kenney played "June
from "The Seasons" by Tchalkov
sky.

Recent and contemporary com-
poserswere discussedunderleader-
ship of Mrs. R. M. Parks and the
choral group sangsi Straussselec
tion representingcentral Europe
excerpts from "Tales of Vienna
Forest."

Mrs, Elsie Willi-playe- d a Polish
dance by Paderewskl. The high
school band directed by D. W. Con-le- y

played "Peer Gynt Suite" by
Grieg. Mrs. Harry Hurt played
"Golliwogs Cako Walk" by De-
bussy.

Mrs. Omar Pitman played a
Hungarian number by MacDowelL
Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. G. C
Schurman, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Melvin
Wise, Mrs. Dan Conley. Mrs. Vlrcll
Smith, Mrs. H. C. Broaddus, O. I
Nabors, I C Schurman, D. W
Conley, Virgil Smith, King Elder
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Stitch-A-B- it Club Has
A'etc Member At Meeting

A new member, Mrs, U. W. Hag-ema- n,

was present at the Stitch-A-B- It

club meeting Wednesday
when the group met for sewing In
the home of Mrs. Burly Hull.

Mrsj H. W. Wright and Mrs. Sa-
rah JJndeey were guests of the
club andrefreshmentswereserved.

Others present we're Mrs. Bob
Hobb, Mrs. H. J. Agee. Mrs. J. R.
Smith,, Mrs. G. G. Morehend, Mrs.
M. H. Stalling, Mrs. Arnold Seyd-le- r.

, Pittite Trigger on
1 CMstipatrM, and

When constipation bringsonaddIndi-
gestion, bloating, dixxyspells, gas,coated
tongue; sourtaste,and badbreath,your
etnmach is probably loadedup with cer-
tainur itedfocdandyourbowelsdon't
move. Soyou need both Pepsinto help
breakup fast thatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So bo
sureyour laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseIts
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain thatwon
derfuletomathcomfort,wblletheLaxative
Sematmovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power ofPepsintodissolve tbo6 lumps of
undigestedproteinfood whichmaylinger
in yourstomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-iiin-g

yourstomach helps relieve It of such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakeauplazy nervesandmusclesin your
boweli to rekeveyour constipation.Sosee
bow much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethatakoputsPepsinto work on
thatstomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-

ativeSennawith SyrupPepsin atyew
statisttoday I

U expert tn,thar
he combines he
ability of an
artist and the
Knowledge of a
chtmitK

1
Are you getting the
"rap ef the crop" in

the coffae you'ra
drinking? tf not,
witch to ADMIRA-.HO-

today ... an--y

rh fuM goodness
of Ht matter blend

of tt wtrtd'a Rfiett

toffaat. For over
fwonty ono yaarf H

hoi boa Uon a
-- AfiMlfcATlON
TMI ADMIMD
UNO.1
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Society
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Charles XjOsaho has re-

turned from New Orleans, Law,

Oulfport, Miss, and Mobile, Ala.,
where she met her son, James
Croslln, who Is an officer on a
merchant marine ship.' The ship
stoppedat these'ports and Mrs.
Loxano methim atthe threeplaces.

Mrs. R. M. Huff and son, FreiK
dle Joe, left today for Vernon to
meet a friend, Mrai Elle Young.
They will return Sunday. Mrs.
Huff will also visit a niece, Mrs
C. IL Barton,

Mrs. Fred Doxler of Kermlt vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. J. A. Myers
here Wednesday. Mrs. Doxler wat
accompanied by Mrs. Aubrey Self
and daughter,Maudlne, and Mrs
Scott and Mrs. Jones, who were
here on a shoppingtour.

R. M. Huff l la Dallas on a
businesstrip.

Dinner Given For
Mrs. Dora Eoberts
On Anniversary

A surprise birthday dinner was
given recently for Mrs. Dora Rob-
erts at her ranch horns with Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Young preparing
tbe barbecue dinner.

Gifts were presented to the
honoreewho observed her 77th an-
niversary Tuesday.

The table was decorated with
roses at either end and a white
birthday cake centered the table.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy and son, Dennle Mar- -
phew, Mrs. Tom Coffee. Mrs. BUI
Calhoun, Mrs. BessNewman, all of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Bransonand daughter.Iris Ann. of
Midland, W. W. Branson of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward.
Mrs. Ben Maxey of Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. J. L McCaslln. W. J. Gar
rett, Horace Garrett, Mrs. Docla
Garrett, Stella Flynt, Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

GraduateNursesHear
Talk On Psychiatry
At btateHospital

A talk on psychiatry was riven
for the Texas GraduateNurses as-
sociation, district IS members, by
Dr. George McMahan when mem-
bers metat the Big Spring State
Hospital Wednesday with 23 per
sons present.

Reports from the state nurses
meeting were given by Edith Rob
inson of Abilene and Miss Awlt
of Abilene gave tbe report from
private duty section.

A tour of the hospital was taken
and asalad courseserved. The next
meeting was set for June In Stam
ford..

Baptist Choir To' Have
Rehearsal Tonight

Special called rehearsal will be
held at 7:43 o'clock tonight at the
First Baptist church for the choir.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats and
sons, Wesley and Richard,were to
leave Thursday evening for San
Antonio to view the annual Battle
of Flowers and to visit relatives.

ss
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Surprise Birthday-Showe-r

Is Given
Mrs. Dee Foster

A group of friends entertained
Mrs. Dee Foster on her birthday
anniversaryWednesday with a sur
prise gift shower In her home and
coffee and cookies were served.

Attending were Mrs. Haiti
Crossett, Mrs. Dora, Scott, Mrs. R.
R. Fields, Mrs. K. D. Meador, Mrs.
C. R, Thompson, Mrs. E. C Gay--
lor. Mrs. 0. D. Cordlll. Mrs. H. V,
Crocker, Mrs. Harry Dorman, Mrs
Earl Wilson, Mrs. PerchWoods,

Mrs. Forrest Mott, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. J. H. Coots,. Mrs.
Johnny Mae Thomas, Annie Sue
and Mary Louise Foster, Johnny
woods, Clarence Earl Thompson,
June'Fields.

Sendlns rifts were Mrs. J. N.
Cauble, Mrs. C B. Sullivan, Mrs.
Stewart Williams, Mrs. Tommy
Morris, Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs.
Ora Martin.

Teaching; Manners.
To Children Is
DiscussedBy Club

"Teaching Manners to Children"
was discussed by Mrs. H. E. Clay
when the Child's Study club met
in her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Clay pointed out the need
for parentssetting tbe example of
good mannersIn the home.

A round-tabl- e discussion on the
topic was held and .refreshments
were served.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. BUI Everett, Mrs. R, C. Hltt,
Mrs. Clyde AngeL Mrs. Collins is
to be next hostess.

Pink And White Roses
Decorated Home At
Sctcing Club Party

Pink and white rosebuds decor
ated the rooms when Mrs. Glen
Hancock entertainedthe Busy Bee
aewing clun in her home Wednes-
day.

Sewing was done In the afternoon
and the hostessserved an Ice cream
flrx.

Others present were Mrs. Hollls
Webb. Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. W.
8. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Garner Mc- -
Adams, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. R,
L. Pritchett. Mrs. O. D. Cordlll,
Mrs. ,Fred McGowan, Mrs. R. F,
BlUhm. ' '

High S$ore Won By
Mrs. Tingle At The i

Chatterbox Club ,

High score went to Mrs. Jack
Tingle for club members when the
Chatter Box club met In the home
of Mrsi ClarencePercy, Jr, Tues
day.

Mrs. EnmonLovelady won second
high score and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard
received guest high score. Lois
Thompson was also a guest.

The rooms were decoratedwith
roses and sandwiches,cookies and
lemonade were served and others
present were Mrs. W. L. Thompson
and Mrs. Durwood McCrighL Mrs.
McCrlght Is to be next hostess.

Visiting Parents
Mrs. Clyde Sandersof Trona,

Calif., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Olsen. hera for aav--

leral days.
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JubileeYear Of
-- W" T" fT"Vl

Federalion Is

Observed
Hypcriett CIt
Hm Program

. TeaWctlHewky
Observing: the celebrationot Jub

ilee year for he general federation
ot women's clubs, the Senior Hy
perion club met Wednesday at 2
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Tate for a program tea.

A radio broadcastwas given from
New Tork with talks by outstand
ing clubwomen marking the cele
bration. ,

Mrs. B. Reagan,who was) chosen
by the club as "Pioneer Woman"
was honoredwith Mrs. J. B. Young,
also a charter member, and pre
sented with flowers.

Mrs. James T. Brooks told of
the history of the club and pre
sented the book she haa been com'
piling of the club's activities. The
club was organisedS3 years ago.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson gave a short
poem on Texas and roll call was
answered with events In Texas.

Offering for the birthday fund
was taken and a short business
session held. The table was cen
teredwith, yellow Iris and the club's
colors At yellow and white were
used.'Punchy cake and sandwiches
were servedand Mrs. V. H. YleweH
len poured.

Others present were Mrs. J, D,
Biles, Mrsv B. T. Cardwell. Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs; R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
William Cushlrir. Mrs. J. H. Green.
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. R. L. Stale.
Mrs. McMurray of Colorado City
was a guest.

Texas DiscussedBy
irorsan stuayuiud-A- t

Meeting
FORSAN, April 25 (Spl) "Out

Texas" was the topic ot the Study
club when the group inc Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. George John-
son aaleader.

Mrs. Lots Smith spoke on "Texas
Resources"and Mrs. Cleo Wilson
discussed Texas women.

Texas Muslo was the subject of
Mrs. Herman Williams talk and
tbe state was discussedby Mrs. T.
L. Campbell.

Installation of officers is to be
May 14th. Others present - were
Mrs. Lloyd. Burkhart, Mrs. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr, Mrs. W.
B. bunn," Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs.
George Johnson, Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. S. B.
Loper, Mrs. R. O. Oliver, Mrs. C
B. Connally, Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mary
SneU, Margaret Jackson.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
H. A. Smith, Mrs. O'Barr-Smlt- h,

Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mrs. Herman
Williams. Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Sewing Circle Meets
With Mrs. Bttckncr '.

Gifts were presentedto Mrs. Tom
Buckner from the Friendly Sewjrig
Circle when members met In h.er
home Wednesday. Mrs. R. J. Bar-
ton presided.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
E. H. Sanders and officers were
elected.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. E. W.
Hall, Mrs. N. V. Hllburn, Mrs. E.
H. Sanders,Mrs. I. M. Reneau,Mrs.
Britton Hull, Mrs. W. S. HuU, Mrs
H. R. Splvey, Mrs. C. H. Rudd.

Mrs. EdnaRobinson was present
asa new member. The next meet
ing Is to be May 1st with Mrs. Hall,
903 North Gregg.

CHILD HIT BY CAR
AND LEFT TO DIE

STOYESTOWN, Pa, April 23 UP)
Coroner F. E. Sass reported a boy
about 12 years1 old, whose body
was found between two Ycant
summer caoins on uie uncom
highway, apparently had been
struck by an automobile and left
to die.

He theorlxed the child was struck
somewhere else and brought to the
cabins possiblyby a frightened mo-
torist who attempted to hide the
body.

The coroner followed a trail of
blood from the road about 40 feet
to one cabin under which he said
the unidentified victim had been
placed alive sometime yesterday,

signs Indicated the lad regained
consciousness, rolled around and
dragged himself Into the open. Dr.
Sass said death resulted from
shock and exposure.

No Identifying marks pr papers
were found on the body.
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Cram Deodorant
safely

StopsPtrspiration

jjrrrrTUI E?
I Does not rot dresses,does

not imtlt Win. ,. i i

Z. NowsitlngtodoM-antxuM- d

right aftershsvlng.
3. Initantir stops perspiration

for 1 to 3 dtyi.Remov odor
J from peripbstloa.
4. Apure,wblt(,gtesse!ei,stak

lessvanishingcream.
f. Arrid has beenawardedtba

Approval Sealof theAmerican
Institute of laundering tot
being katsalcHto fcbtics,

M MILLION Jaof Antd
kaveWattsW.Tiy aJesloeUfi

AHRID

Ne.v Officrs-- Are
Elect ByVXW .v .
Rainbow Club

"Hew officers were eeet4bjrtt
RalnbowtSewtas; 4ufc when Mem
bers Met In the hew of Mrs. J. J.
Porter Wednesday with Mrs. Ad-

rian Porterand Mrs. YV. L, Send
rldga as guests.

Mrs. F. L. Eudy was chosenpres
ident and Mrs. J. J, Porter secre

Mrs, L. H. Doudley, who was
formerly secretary-treasure-r, is
moving- - to Odessa to make her
home- - and sent In her resignation
to the club. The group sent a
farewell gift to her. Odell Wo-mac-

who has been 111, was sent
(lowers by the group.

Punch,cakeandsandwicheswere
served and others present were
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. C E. Morgan,
Mrs. It. M. "Huff. Mrs. L. C. Nanny.
Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mrs. H. 7
Reaves. Mrs. Reaves Is to be
hostessIn her home, 601 'E. 12th,
on May 19th.

High ScoreAt Idle.
Art Club Won By
Mrs, Dunagari

Hlch score was won. tiv Mr. TT.

W. .Dunacanw'hen the Idle Art
Bridge club met In the home of
Mrs. itay McMahen Wednesdayaf-
ternoon.Mrs. aR. Whaley blngoed,

Refreflhmtntn wor. u,rv. mA
Others Dlavlnff were Mr .Trulrli.i- -

8need, Mrs. Harold Lytle. Mrs.
uienn queen, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. 1". tu liltu i ,

Mrs, Lytle Is to, be next hostess

DUKES
' llSTVTrlTTJ

TOBACCO

6 Sacks , 20C

PICKLES
Dill or Sour

QtCut 9c

CANDY
, CHEWING GUM

CRACIiER JACKS

3.2 :::.:.. ioc

OLEO
10c

JELLY
"Ma Brown

2 lb. Jar Z?C

PEAS
Stokely's

Honey Pod

L No. 2 Cans. LOC

MILK
BORDEN'S

SILVER COW

Small er 1 7
S Large ....... llC

EGGS
FreshHowardCounty

Lk Dozea , m3C

7kxM'rHUSTm

48 lb. Ulb,

$1.69 - 89c

tfee Our
raSsss

Ml? Cafcm Of WcsLtonts
'SSSBVV,fsBBBBSSSSkS1l t '

XXX cjufe wiH nwei at clek wHh Mn.W, D. CarneM, MN Main.
rmnAY

LAMBS' eoCJT Asjsjlf. wWt meet at 1!J:S 'o'clock .e a htneheon at
the Country eVuh.

WOOOMEir CIRCLE wlH saeetat 7:86 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt.
MODEHN WOMAN'S FORUM wllf. aaeet at 7:90 o'clock with Mrs. R.

A. Eubaak,Mt Gotkkel,
SATURDAYI) HYPERION CLUB wW nect S o'clock at the Settleshotel for a

program tea. ,
.SUNDAY

AA.U.W "Go to College Tea" will be held from i o'clock to e o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

EssieF. Halbrook's
EngagementIs
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halbrbok
announcethe engagementand ap
proachingmarriageof their daugh
ter Essie Frances,to Oattls Bar--)
nard, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Barnard ofAnson.

The marrlagejIs to take place at
o'clock Saturdayevening In 'the

homo of the bride-elect-'s brother,
ic Wi HaiDroox, lui wood.

VS Club Includes A
GuestAt Bridge Party ,

Included as guest ot the V--8 ciub
Wednesdaywas Mrs. Ben Hogue
aa members met In the home ot
Mrs. Wlllard''Smith for 'a bridge
party.

High score went . to Mrs. 'Elvis
McCrary and second hlch to Mrs.
Hogue. Mrs. Carl Merrick blngoed.

Rolled cheesesandwiches,lemon
pie and Iced tea were served and
others preseni were Mrs. Leon
Cole, Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. V. A. Merrick. Mrs.
Roy TIdwell Is to be next hostess.

I
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Shop

Carrots
Bunch

Lean
1 lb.

.SHOULDER

...
Helaz 14 oz. Bottle

Z

JustamereClub Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. E. V. Spence

Yellow, snapdragons,nnd corn
flowers decorated the rooms when
Mrs. E. Vi Spence entertainedthe
Justamereclub In her home Wed
neaday.

High score went to Mrs. Spinet
and 'guests playlhg were Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. George' Old- -

nam. ' ,

Refreshmentswere served am'
others present were Mrs. H. iW.
Lcepdr. Mrs. R. a Strain. Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld. Mrs.' Strain
Is to be next

MIDDLE-AG-E

WOMEN
HEEB, THIS ABVICEI!

Thousandsef women'

OB Plnkhaml Vegetable
Compound famous
for over 60years In re-
lieving female rune--

troubles.Try HI

SSBBSBBBBBBBBBBr

MKnBsSBBSBBBBSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BnTTTRSIlSBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBW fluftnBk

For

2c

m
432 Size Sunkist

Dozea 12c

OlJUaSn

Green
WiaesapMed.

Apples

Pkg... 17c Turnips

OlLAaV . . . b. Z5C

CHUCK, Fair Beef 17c

ROAST. , Sc! . ib. 19c

CottageHam, lb .... 27c

Bacon

Cheese,2 lb. box ... 45c
American or Plsoentb Armour's

PorkRoast,lb ! 15c

7c

Salmon . . . .nb. can. , 14c

Tomatoes. .canoz 4For23c

Salad ql 19c

Bowl

PKOS.

hostess.

HEADOLAKE
Oleomargarine

Peaches

Smacki

MTLK

rw

Mr$,,;

4

KELLOGG'S

Dinnei'-idtf- c

IForDelAuwdub--
At Settles

Dinner and brt-lg- e was given
the De Luxe clu when
were entertained at the Settle
Hotel Wednesday evening by MrJ
and Mrs. C J.

High scores went to Mrs. M. E.1
Allen and Byllye a guest.
Mrs. Herbert was also
guest: W. N. Thurston

Cornflowers the tables
others playing were Mr. and

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs, Al-

len, Mr, and Mrs. John Griffin
Mrs. Dee,Davis, Mrs. J, C. Vclvln,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and Mr
and Mrfc The Leon
Smiths areto be next hosts.

OS. tU
CAKE,

toFfrZTk
ICING

uauotrRICKS
Discover nm tarotIrtoli

' wild Moplitite. Dtlidoui
In freitn djtrti, ralctt,

1 stand-b-y retlpvi' Flavors
.syrup, roo. itwy a belli
Of Moptsln today.Twt y
recipeswith vsry boflU.

HAHLE

T

n --
I "

i, ( 1

. !? , ' i tk
i'i

LACKY rgrs
.r 1 ino H'txnnrh

6
Cans 25c

avSSkatjjtfHHBHv aSBBBBBSSBk

d&tisismssswuswssEsssssssBBBswKiwism
WKsSSSSSSSSSWflSSSMSSKStSWtlSrtGSSM

VVnVKlUSu99KmB3BT BBBBM

tf SSBBBBbH

Cereal
FREE

Modern
Windows CHOICE FOODS

Radishes

Ketchup

LEMONS

Strawberries

SoapP.&G.....gtt.

Dressing,

3 Sxca 25c

Yellow, lb. I c

Onions .Bunch.3c

lb.

and

Size

Doz.7swDC

& TopsBimch 4c

Potatoes, 15c

Grapefruit n01, 14c
i n '

Free lb.
"

... 2 1L?" 29c
15c Heart'sDelight

fiATSi

17 Carton

Cornflakes

Giv

Hotel

Staples,

Traverse,
Whitney

blngoed.
decorated

Thurston.

CANDY

Uoittngi. Tramformt

MAPLEINE
IIIITATM FLAVfl

ITZ'V'

Robinson's

10 lb
Juice

MALTED

Marbles IC

Large" 14cBox ..

Mother's Premium in
Large Box ....,.... ZSIC'

Borden's Chocolate
1 lb. Can 29c

,t t, -,-.i

Iea,LiptonsGt8eai21c
.... Atsw

Wi
P3!

SHORTENING
Tuckers '"

f
4 39c

i

HtOX
PAJUUNa
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, At LeastIs In

,TastWalk'
DALLA.g, April 25 llam

O. McCrau--, long active In Texas
--solltlcs, aaya President Roosevelt

',
' 7'may not bo running but he's In

the. fftaleat walk I ever mw," '

McCraw, former attorney gen- -
1 eral, was one of. the sneakershere

.t last night vrhert several hundred
.persons attended a North Tcxat

. . "y and heard, a, proposal for a
Tekaa delegation to the national
democratic convention Instructed
for third terms for both President
Roosevelt and , Vice President
Garner,

'
',-,.- '

The proposal-Tva- made by. Mayor
Tom Miller of Austin, chairman of
the state draft-Roosev- organiza-
tion. ,

, "Some Roosevelt'people may .say
leave Carrier out In the cold," 'Mil-
ler ' declared, tout I haven'tt for-- -
gottenhis serviceto iuVnation and
party,-- Let Rooseveltand-- Corner
go toeetbecin harness' hutT dnn'l
believe la putting' the cart before
ue norse." . '--

j

Harold H. Young, chairman pt
the meeting,--, said he had no objoc--
jron u resolutions were1 adopted

'. ' at 'precinctarid county convention
P? and at the state convention In-

structing,for RooaeveltandGarnre,
of the Interior

AJWnw wirtz said" the Garn'er-fb- r-

presidentcampaign la Texas wai
not being handledby real friends
f thevice presidentand.taa.stop--

nooseveit-at-any-co-st campaign.

-- ' Public Records
Building l'erralt . ;

J. M. Barley to build, a swell
. residence at SOS Goliad street, cost

' la th 70th Tllslrlrt Honrt
; Vyrfon tiavU, cf L versus Cdn- -
: UnenurOU Co., suit for damage:

la the Probate.Ooart . '

Inventor and appraisal of Jess
Slaughter,.J. .8. .Wlnslow and'Kirby

,. Miller examined,and 'approved.In
estate,of Mrs.Jorothy-- Wasson, X
su..wesson executor, - . i

PLAPf MEXiqOJDAM
- 'Mexico crrr, April 25 up

The government of the state of
Nueyo Ceon, which faces the y.S.

'. . border, will 'make'an appropriation
for 200,000 pesos (about $35,000
U. 8.) for constructionof a dam

.' near the town of Lampazbs, to help
agriculture in that region. . '

- .The rest of the mon'ev needed
." for the dam' project.will beput'up
'. by the I federal 'governments

- , .The dam. Is expected to cost
i 'abouUOOO.000. pesos, - --r-. . .j J(

i" i .Ttr - .,..
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MeHioiMw-- i .Who Streti Deserts Are Heading In Right: Direction
' . T -By flBW, AUKAXDEK OMMtOB

AP Featore Serifee'Writer
Meat-planne-rs who smnhaalia

desserts this spring are heading In
the right direction.

Children cherish dessert above
all .the restof a meat It's an' Idea
that slicks somewhere in moat
minds evenafter they'regrown up.
Why not cater to ltT

There are a few simple stand
ards for desserts.Not tha they be
rich, extra fancy or Intricate, but
rather that they' be seasonable and
deuctous.BUt, of course, nobody In
the family .will object if you serve
them a nice frilly dessertonce In
a wnile, "

Here's a sprint-style- d CARA-
MEL PIE that "HI setoff a sim-
ple meatAnd, It won't irfa your
budget; .either, for eggs generally
are Cheaper la the spring. Sprln-kl- o

two-thir- ds of a cup of granu-
lated sugar Into a frying pan:
Heat 'slowly, and stirring Con-
stantly wlttt. si wooden Spoon un-
til aHght brown syrup forms.
This Is the caramel. Then add
S--j cap, boHIng Water aadvboU
ECBUynnWi a thick syrup forms

4 minutes: Pour In 1 1--S

cups,mlU, 1--4 teaspoon salt and
A-- .CHp BHUBCntS. BM S Cgg
yolks bC a bowV slowly add the

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
l"bOJt 'strawberries
4. hot.shortcake biscuits, split

and buttered ' ' -- ; '
3 cup'croam, whipped.

Spread strawberries on lower.
halves.of biscuits;top with upper
.halves and more berries.Garrtlsh
with whipped' bream. Serves 4,

SHORTCAKE BISCUITS: SIR
together i i-- 2 "cups'sifted cake,
flour, 1 1--2 'teaspoons double-actin- g

baking powder, and 2 tea--,
spoon sal .Cut' In 4 tablespoons
butter nr other shortening. Add
6 tablespoons milk and stir until
mixture forms" a soft dough.
Turn quf ..on slightly floured
board and knead30 seconds.Roll
1--4 inch thick and cut with flour-
ed biscuit cutter. Place,
half .of circles .oh greasedbaking-shee- t

and brushwith melted but-
ler. Place' remaining circles jori
tdpahd,tiutter"weiC Bake In hot
oven" C0'degrees P.)" 18" to- - 20
minutes. - '

hot. syrup mixture and pour into
a .doable boiler. .Cook slowly
until the mlature. thickens
slightly. tiUr constantly. mix, la
1 ,1--2 tablespoons of gelatin.which
kayo ,soaked. 6 minutes la 3 '
cup solA water.--.Cool the cara-
mel and fold a S egg whitest
stiffly .beaten.and a teaspoon' of- -
vanwa.. Pour Into a baked pie
shell and chUI until firm. Serve
plain or cover with whipped
cream. , '

If you're havlne a baked dinner.
slip a Cherry Roll in the oven It!
maices a. grand.dessert. Make a
rich biscuit" doughs-enou-gh 'for

TssfBBs v "'

W J-
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r has openeda' goodV many, eyes this big,
winilslreamedLuxury Liner that bears the

proud nameof Dodget .

A big carfYes tie biggestcarwilh thelongest
wheelbsse at anywhere near its price. A more,
luxurious car, too,"

And don't' overlook Dodge.'economy its tradi-
tional savings oa gas aad oil,' longer life and
higher trade-l-a value,',.'. , , -
Viome in and see the Luxury Linen Drive It
yourselfl And reme-abe-r. Dodge costs only a
few dollars more thaa smaller el eats,
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Strawberryshortcake,'an ever-- weloomo dessort, hasbeen aa9a
vent' of qulck-frese-a "foods'. ' '

four or five, pat It 3 of an-ln-

thick" and spread with 2 cups'seed--l
ea rea cnerries mixca witn. l-- z cup
Sugar and , 4 teaspoon each of,
cinnamon, cloves and jrrated
orahge rinbV' .Rbit'qulckly 'antf tit
into a buttered loaf dish. Bako-35- '

minutes' in. a moderate oven' and
serve, fresh' with, a regular thin
sauce,made from cherries and
some cherry Juice. - Rhubarb, ber-j

rles.or otper fruits may be.used in- -

aieaaui ciicrncs.' t. -

Here'sa' trick to 'turn leftovers
Into a dessert Cot- - cubes'
from .cake (any kind, but angel'
rooaana.sponge reany are best).
Scoop' but' the centers and stuff
with' cubed "peaches mixed with
diced marshmallows and a few

' nat meats; Top and surround
with a thick, chilled, vanlUa

. flavored,custard.
- -;

Orange shortcake (ls an old
standby,'' but always 'popular when

SUES HOSPITAL FOR
MIXUP'OF BABIES

. z . i
tOSSANQELES,- - April 25 W

For' the ""mental suffering she
claims' she endured over a baby
mlxup in' a maternity ward, a lurv
has awarded1 Mrs. Frances Maho--
ney,-- 19, $3500'of"the $30,500 she
and her husbandasked in suits
against a hospital.

Mrs. Mahoney contended thai
after the birth of her son she was
given, at different times,, three
babies to nurse and each time was
told that that child was hers.

As' a resulttMrsT Mahoney
clared-- she - stHl.:ls" uncertain
child she has accepted for
past-- .her, own.
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made with boiled icing. Make' up
iarge-slte-d biscuits; Split and till
them with sliced oranges. Replace
the top's and cover with attain
boiled .frosting. Let stand until It
is set and then, garnishwith sliced

- - - . .oranges.
"

--

This , FRUIT SOUFFLE wlH
make a bit It ,ts gay looking,
and "delicately .flavored. MeW;

"Of butter and add5
tablespoons Oour. Whea,blend
ed, pour la a cup of- - orange
juloe, 1--2 cup.pineapplejetee and
2 tablespoons of" .lessen juice.
Cook until thick and creamyand
then add 4 egg yoHai, 1--2 cup
gran-date-d sugar, 1--4 teaspoon
salt and 1. teaspoon vanilla.
Lightly fold In, 4. egg, whites,
beaten. Pour into a butteredbak-
ing dish. Bake In a pan of hot
water la a moderately'slow oven

336 degrees for' an' hear; Serve
warm, plain or topped with
whipped cream and 'shredded
almonds. " . . , .

'

YOU MEAN TO SAY 1
I MAXWELL HOUSE II MAS ACTUALLY I
I BEEH JWPRQVEP?
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Z DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House'Is now
even richer, moredellplous!
1. New Enriched Blend. Vest, The'
mow Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally beenimproved . . . madericher,
smoother, even more delicious and

than evert

2. Improved RoattmgMahodl And this
magnificent new blend li now roasted
byanewmethod called RadiantRossi
A method thatroa-t-s eachbean evenly
; ; ;, brings out more fully the txtra- -

ficb flavor of thesechoice coHcci. No
weak coffeefrom under-roastin- No
Wtter coffee from parching. Always

always delicious! ,.

Oopnltt. Ovuctl tvtix Ok--c. Jill

&&m:

FOR ADDED

ECONOMYANO

CONVEHrtHCE

NOW ALSO
IN2-UI.CAN- G
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COFFEE II

and
COFFEE I

Attbrneya-At-La-w I
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year-roun- d treat with the ad-- .

'SALOONS PADLOCKED - ' '
Mexico, crrr, April 25 fa

The health departmentnnnounbed
today that as a result of a'.drive
launchedagainst alcohol drinking!
in the federal district 42 saloons
had been padlocked. - Health In
spectora are instructed to continue
the drive here and throughoutthe
republic.

I
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April 28 U&
Mrs. Arlene Davis, the world's
ranking woman-- aviator, in pilot
ratings, offered a few success Up

today Co the colonels' ladies and
JudrO'Gradva trvlns-- to makeBrood

In a man'sworld.
I "Stay as feminine as you can,'

"A man Is Quicker to accentan
attractive woman as a competitor.

forgive a woman more' road--
y i or Dealing mm 1 sne is gooa

looklnB."
A successful artist as 'well as'a

filer, Mrs. Davis practices the
philosophy sho preaches. She" look
ed more llko a screen Etar t
pilot who had just flown here from
her Cleveland' home to attend the
convention pt the National League
of 'American Pen yvomen.

Mrs. pavla is opttmlstia about
the for .women in
aviation,, but .she under
estimate tho difficulties that are
apt to be encountered. She.has
talked frequently on the "subject
to school and, college , women1"groups. ' '".'., ;

"I tell, them," sald,"that so
a man's ffeld. -

"I.tejl them (hey can't be as
good as aman to succeed they've
got to bo, better." ,

And. ahovn all. Ih-v- 'n cm' tn, - --f .W,QVV .W

x keep attractive.
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Irouklaaa

opportunities

far'avlalloh'ls

Strawberries2 for
FresHiCaHforBk

Tomatoes
lbs. 25c

--AIRWAY

COFFEE
25c

Worn FBers

4

Tomato Juice .'.s.fe.f.SrWc
WRTTP --.. ; siceiy.::: oz.

......'. Hollow ,. Tin' C

juice,..,.:..
CIGARETTES

Town House

Blackberries3 5c
Crisco ...,., Tin 45c
Edgem'ont

Smacks..--.,..,,.,2 2 25c
Country Home
Corn. :.ri:... 10c
Meat of Many Vses

Spam , j., ;Tin,,; 25c
Upton's ...
4--C pitg. '.... 1,5C

Prunes 3 pug. 19c
Raisms .f. 10c
Vita Fefped

wneat .,,,,,,, jg, 5c
PeanutRuffor 9uart 95--
Cigarettes Rj-,-

..
15c L

CHERUB MILKi

JahM iMotr Company TtJl
s)

I.
--imimmmrlr

O

O

AreAdvued
WA3iIINaT6f,

Hell

than

she

Just

Texas Now

POTATOES

.......

Grapefruit

EDWARDS

COFFEE
lib.

Tin

17..i..

ce'uo
Sncw-al- d Necters

VVMsVassT

doesn't

Kools- - Zpkga.sJDC

lb.
Sack

g lUUitdiin Of
Kethic4 frttorMt
Om FederalLong

WASHINGTON, April 24-B- atty

enactmentof a Wit cohtlnuln-- : for
a five-yea- r period the reduction In
interest rates on Federal LanA
Bank Land BankCommission-
er loans to fafmers was predicted
this week by Congressman George
Mahon. Legislation providing for
a reduction of Interest rates on
such loans' for one year periods
was passedeach year from 133 to
1998. The 198 act provided a legal
Interest rate of 3 1--2 per cent for
a period at two years,on landbank

lb. Q
...

loans and 4 Dor on contmla.
sloner loans, of the con

21c

Kltcbea Craft
Flaest

FLOUR

Sack OalC

'instead
tract rate of 4'tcr centor more on
land bank loans and 5 per cent oh
commissioner loans. The reduc
tion provided for in tho 1933 act
expires July 1, 1910.

The present bill would set the
interest rate,at 3 1--2 per cent for
both. Federal land bankand land
bankcommissioner loans until June
30, 1915. This measure passed the
house' 6ti March' 18th Is now
pending before the senate. Con

eJ'Cana lv.C

Quality

gressman:Mahon,-- , who was instru-
mental In the passage 6f
measure and theprevious moasurea
reducinginterest to farmers,
said" that, lie felt 'confident the
senatewould act favorably, on the
present .blU,,w.lthln. the next fen
weeks. r j

The 3 1--2 per oer$ rate would
mean a substantial saving in In
terest. payments;to approximately
J2.0Q0 federal land bank land
bank commissioner borrowers in

r(l- -

:'
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out Messed two Wsr-iss- sa air-

men, bringing a stesT et isw tssajr
stc4e the maehhtsj fresn two Gsr--
atan airmen who talked ,te fssstty
over their beer atn--st ttsf rissri
abeutsof peane.

The United StageshWai
covered by forest than-- Is phuttsd
in crops.

The erigm-B- t insuraws--i keen
ascribed to the
about4 A--X.
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the 28 counUes of the 10th congres-- f syiii-fcl- J mH
slonsl district. trosi roar Wood. Oti Ooss'i --,

ii pis nil. . '
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lbs.

e

i.Piak... Can 15C

12
II

' '

3

,'
. . . .

;

i

. , 4 . , .

,,.,,

I

-

and

'

24

48

cent

nnd

this

rates

and

$1,49
gaek OwraatstJ

Oranges

.- -.

Apples .

Onions

Squash

Lemons
Asparagus

THEFT
UOHtXM.

pttmf

the.

Jsas

HAPPY REUEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE

pfcHt

under

HiiU

StLaBBaBJE9aals-asa-l

W.JJLffikWi"iJP
TfffWWW.inifst.

27c

15c

SALMON

Limes

170 size n
Sunklat .u Dox. iiZ
Freah afuicy ia I

iUt.u eOOSteo Do. lUC I

Extra Fancy
site

.

..

b'

.

1

.

White
Wax
White Or
Yellow .,,

Fresh
'Fancy

ins. 25c
5c

Sunkist
133 Size

2 lb.
Bcha.

15c
19c

QuaBty Beef tela

STEAK
'

2.5c
Steak - Qu-M- y Bet io.
Sausage. .... & 10t
Bologna .....,., SaS...Ib. IQc
.Weiriers LarB0(.. lb, 15c
PressedHam. ...So", i, 25c'
PureLard 4 8c
Sliced Bacon?utd8.u 2.h,29c
Sliced Bacon m .... lb. 23c
Cheese ......a..ib. 16c
Kraft's American Loaf
CHEESE ..;..2 Six 45c

PabHeMve

SOAP Bar 5C
SuperSiids .,.-- . Re(,

SuperSuds ,,

4
lb.

Doc

lb.

19 ox.
Pkg.

21 os.
Pkg.

Ilk
A-1- C

SHORTENING'
Texas
Maid

WUMLAIW,

....,.-DovU9-
C

4 csvim 35c
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BroadwaySays"So Long " To Jo Jacobs,
,

A ProductOf "Hell's Kitchen", On.Of
.

theFight Game'sBestKnownManagers
Sy Mm TOREK

NEW TORK, April 25. W The
Utile "Yussel the Muscle," tho

colorful almost legendary char-
acter .who came u. out of New
York's touch "Hell's Kitchen" to
Manage one world heavyweight
championandsix other tltlebolden
In assorted lighter divisions mea
last night of a heart attack.

He pastedaway in a doctor's
abort of his 44lh

birthday'and just a few1 minutesaf
ter; returning from supervising
another of his "gag" stunts by
which. ,h gained hla fighters the
publicity so important to the
science o'f fllUufflng."

This was a newsreel series to
which Tony Galento, tho podgy
Orange(IfJ.) heavyweightwhom
Joeptcked-s- p off the flsUb acrsBL
heap a eeople of years ago, an-
sweredMax Boer's allegatlOBS of

"brno." 'Galento and Boer are
scheduledto fight la Jersey City
May J8, the wtener to meet Joe
Louis for. the heavyweighttitle
erne tbn this summer.
Everyone'agreed the fight game

had lost, a man whose antics and
accomplishments probably never
would be. equalled. As promoter
Mike Jacobs (no relation, but a
close friend) put It, lie was the
most colorful manager who ever
lived: boxing will miss him."

It was Tussel who bounced up
on the apronof the ring in Yankee
Stadiumthat night of June If, 1930.

and screamed"foul" so loud that
his Max Schmellng won the world

Cleveland TakesOver First
Place In Junior Circuit
ReportersNot

PermittedTo
Time Bimelecli

t

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, April 25 CD Re

porters going to. Col. ,E. R. Brad
ley's idle Hour Farm to watch
Blmclech must check their stop
watches at the gate...An exhibi
tion golf match between Babe

1

.,

Ruth, Gene Sarazen, Jimmy et

and Gene Tunney Is being
llned-up- for"Norwalk, Conn., May
12...In .that cigarette ad showing
George Washington Case sliding
Into second base, the umpire Is
Frankie Baxter, the Senator's
clubhouse boy.

TIGHT-- O

The Yanks without DI Maggto
Arp' looking very raggy-o-.
And one and all wish Chubby

- -iDean
Had never come upon the scene.

After Chubby had pinned their
.eaj-- s back, in the opener, the
Yanks were going around bet-
ting he wouldn't go the route
against them therest of the sear
son...Ringside,.pews for Baer
and Galento will cost 12 yams
aad ought' to bo worth it

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Daniel P. Mulvey, New Haven

Evening Register "Not even The
Angel' can rescue wrestling here
...pie game hasgone plumb to the
devil."

Maybe he's talking out of
school, but 'Trainer Jack Black-bur- n

told; the Terre HauteStar
that Joe .Louis' next two fights
wHI be with Arturo Godoy and
the Baer&alento winner...Also,
Blackburn said, Joe- Is ready to
caU t quits the minute bishand-
lers wIH, let him.

H

OVERHEARD. -

On Ken- Keltner's first trip to
the! plate in opener
a loudmouthshouted:

. . . Fifteen
dollars Keltner". r. Whereupon,

graadstanderarose, fixed a
eold star,on the loud gent and yell- -
eu DacK "so voir meen aoiiara is
fifteen dollars, ain't it?"

la Columbia,, S. C when a
team has a scoreless Inning, a
mechanicalI goose; waddjes out,

-- - the-- nroDer alche on the
seoreboard land neatly .deposits. I

assegg laerein.

OW at40?GetPep
fftaMk ' YEAR Y0UN8ER

"'"uSl OLD, m iniusVKL nuKxovn. vm
iSuw tH pep, tVl yoant!r.r- -

!U dllUs. t. UOlUaA www
LUtefttft pttaa needc4after 40--r
ML ftatlf him. nlaOCDhcrtiJL UxUoA.

f imA-M- women. A x old

n.jvw new iwp iu cjy r,
r"r"Ufdows

at Cstiina Bros. Brugs
st,B'sOw.s drug storesi

I

'u r

" "xAJiss1 v' ss, .." 1

BBV'v aSBBBBSSBBBaJS

JOE JACOBS

heavyweight championship while
growellng on thecanvasfrom a low
blow struck by JackSharkey.
It was Joe, who, when Sharkey

won. the title by a decision over
the Germanheavyweighttwo years
later, howled we wax robbed," now
an Immortal part of flstlanal
phraseology. There were other

ar terms he Coined
and which are part of the fight
game'severy-da-y language.For

there was his ,1 should
have stood In bed," which he la
supposed to have said after a friend
woke him In the middle of hla
"nleht" about 2 n. mv to see a
ball game one chilly day.

Son of a poor tailor, Joe
brought up In one ot the toughest
sectionsof New York along Tenth

Yanks Unleash
PowerTo Beat
Athletics, 9--4

By JUDSON BAILEY
The major league hitters now

can quit blushing at the sight of
a box score.

They started earning their way
yesterday with an Imposing total
of 12S blows In seven games and
for the first time this season the
batten arid not the pitchers de
cided outcome of most games.

This might be a statement
to controversyexcept for the

fact that 35 hurlers, an average of
five a game, saw service.

The world champion. New York
Yankeesunleashedtheir home run
dandles against the Philadelphia
Athletics and won 0--1 although
their 11 hits were only one more
than Red Ruffing gave the A's.
But the Yanks' lot Included two
homersby Red Rolfe and two oth-
era by Tom Henrlch and Joe Gor
don while the A's could muster only
one by Wally Moses.

The Cleveland Indians beat the.
St. Louis Browns by the margin
of1 a two-ru-n homer by Ray
Mack, 6--i, and took' over first
place In league.
The WashingtonSenatorsouthlt

tho Boston Red Sox 124 and
chalked up their first, victory of
the season 9--6.

In Detroit Tigers' 2--1 triumph
over the Chicago White Sox the
margin of victory was a homer in
the sixth by Rudy York.

Tho New York Giants won over
the PhiladelphiaPhillies, 5-- with
rookie Babe Young breaking up
the strugglein the eighth by means
of a three-ru-n homer,

The Pittsburgh Pirates dropped
out oi ut tie for first in the na
tional league as the Chicago Cubs
triumphed 4. The Pirates got 11
hits but were unable to make up
a five run deficit Max Butcher ac
quired In the first Inning.

Paul Wanerwas usedas a pinch
hitter again and for the third con-
secutivetime camethrough with a
hit

ine Brooklyn Dodgers took a
wild strugglefrom the Boston Bees
8-- .

The Cincinnati Reds and St
Louis Cardinals were Idle.

Pals,Kilgorfe Ai:e
Again Victorious
By the Associated Press

Maybe the only chanceof
or Kllgore meeting defeat In

the East Texas league race Is for
them to play eachjother, but that
doesn't-com- e for a couple of weeks.

Together theyhave run up thir
teen victories. Palestine made it
sevenwith. a 6--5 victory over Tex- -

orkana last night Kllgore got Its
sixth decision with a 1 triumph
over Tyler.

Henderson defeatedMarshall 5--3

and Lpngvlew downed Jackson-vllf- e,

9--2,

MOORE TO MEET
TOW NINE

MOORE, April 25 The 'Moore
nine and the Cunninghambrothers'
tearn 'of Big Spring will play an
exhibition baseball game on the
Moore diamond Sunday afternoon.

(adv,)be gamewill Begin at 2:so o'clock.

Msdma A. Iwgwon OpenshercawpalgH

U Wae4, KWrdy, AprM 27tk. Uer

f MisuraMt Jiw, E. FwpsioawM

KMT Imglnriiig at i

paid to 'hy iiin Crussiry)
ii

Avenue In the heart of aa Irish
neighborhood. Smaller than the
rest, he realized Immediately that.
since he was going to be connected
with fights, anyway,he had better
pick his "spot." So he turned to
managing,first piloting WUUo and
Dave Astey, neighborsot hla Dur
ing the war, while soldering at a
camp" In Georgia, he promoted
aongnooy iignu.
' Afterward, la partnership wftt
BlBy McCarney, hemanaged such
wtH-know- a battier .as Beany
"Volga, .'featherweight champieW
Aadre'Routlsmid JohBay Haadeo
and ehamptoa
'Mate McTigae.' t .

' 8aeebooking' BJ4 wtto Schmet?
lag--, J's latereats were afaacto
soWy' wMh' heavyweights---'
'eaas," he -f-

rlatoed,,.-;niatV

where iae meat oeceaaataare.?
After 8chmellhtr. JacobsulckVd

upGalehto,who" had betagiven p
as tnrougn cy virtually every nght
expert.He'cllo ted him so shrewdly

on thetheory thai the gj

rough and tumble "two-ton-"
was a "throwback." to John 1 Sul-
livan that Galento eventually' re
ceived a snot jLt heavyweight

Galento, summonedto the 'doc
tor's office where Joe died, broke
down and, weeping, sobbed "come
on, Joey, come back; wake up."

Surviving Joe are two brothers.
Caswell, a detective oa the Broad
way squad, ana Ben, a real estate
operator,and two .sisters,Mrs. May
Grleb and Miss RoseJacobs.

..Standings..
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

BIG- - SPRING 4, MIDLAND a
Borger 11, Pompa 0.

Ijimesa 6, Lubbock S.

AmarlUo 8, Clovls 4.

Texas League
Tulsa 8, Houston 7.
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 0, Dallas 5.
Shreveport 9, Fort Worth 4.

National League
Brooklyn. 8, Boston.8.

N ,
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 4.
.New York 6, Philadelphia2.
St Louis at Cincinnati, flood.

American League ' '1 .

Cleveland 6, St Louis 4.
Washington9, Boston- - 8.--' '
Detroit 2, Chicago 1:
Nw Yotk 9 Philadelphia4.

HOW THEY STANTj;t - 2

WestfexavNewMexlco'Xague
Team W; L.' ' Pet

Lamesa.v n. 2" CT 1.000
Amarlllo . ....-- 2
BIO SPRING; ....-.-

, 1
Borger . ............1
Midland .-- ........ 1
Pampa
Lubbock
Clovls .

1
0
0

Texas'League
' Team-7-,.- . W. -

San Antonio j (.i..,.8
.Houston . '.. 7
Fort Worth ........ T

Oklahoma City .... 8
Tulsa . . B

Shreveport .. B

Dallas t. 4
Beaumont M4
National League

Team W.
Brooklyn ...... 4
Cincinnati . . 1
Pittsburgh n(. S
New York a
Chicago , , . S
Philadelphia. ...,. 1
St Louis 1
Boston 0

American League
Team W.

Cleveland . . 4
Boston , 4
Detroit . ..........r. 4
New York w I
Philadelphia i...t. S
St Louis a
Chicago . 1
Washington . .... 1

GAMES TODAY

0.
i.
iiia
a

L.
4
4

B
7

0
0
1
a
s
2
4
3.

L.
X
2
a
2
a
4
4
4

L000

1000

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
BIG SPRING AT MIDLAND.
Borger at Pampa.
Amarlllo at Clovls.
Lubbock at Lamesa, -

Texas League ' J '

Beaumont at Tulsa .(night). .
Houston at Oklahoma' City

(night). ; .',
Shreveport Dallas (night).

Antonio .'at Fort Worth
might).

National League'
Bt Louis at Pittsburgh Cooper

(0-1- ) vs. Klinger 1(1-0- r.-- l

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Casey
ti-o- j (0-0-).

Bostoa Tork Posedel
to-i- ) vs. Lohrman (00).

L.

at

at
Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer
) vs. Dean (0-1-),

American Leaguer
New York at Boston Pearson

(1-0-) vs. Bagby (1-0-).

Philadelphia at Washington
rower (9-1- ) vs. Xrakauskosi (0-0- ).

Chicago at Cleveland Sffilth
(W) vs. Feiur (j.j)

Betrolt at M. Louis Newsow
(- - vs. Auker

rate cm

irit lm Bull U aushm-Ua- fc

I tow oaly until July 1, JML

FrankCoe

WasPlayers'
Umpire

Little Arbiter
In Cele's

Perfect Game
DALLAS, April 28 WV-On- ly a

rustling wind sounded In the Gal-

veston ball park that night n 1936

as the ball banged Into the catch-
er's mitt..

The little man In blue, chin Jut-lin-

over1 the catcher's.shoulder,
swept off t his mask and pointed
skyward: -

"Stee-rik- o three!
A storm broke In stands.

Teammatesswarmed on the dia-
mond,, shouldered Pitcher Eddie
Cole pff field., Eddie, Cole .hod
pitched.a. perfect 'basebaagame.

.500

.800
asoc

No hits, no runs, not a runner to
reach first' base.

in melted In
to,the background.. Umpire Frank

.,500

blue

Cos Just 'Stood there watched
a youngsterhave his day.''

Now death:, has'released"one of
baseball's grandest "storyi behind

Pet
.667

.538
X00
.454

'".454

.aer

Jlttle

the .story." . Frank Coe died up In
Oklahoma the other night
.Back to that last batter, pitch

by pitch. Eddie Cols threw three
straight "balls"- - under the terrific
pressure; he burned two
strikes across the plats. On the
last pitch, the pitch for a perfect

Pet
L000

man

game,- he threw hard and waist
high. Umpire shouted "stee-rlk- e

three."
Pitch Was Wide

" Months later, after young Eddie
Cole had vaulted to the blg-tlm- e

on1 the strength ot that' perfect
game he's now with Toledo of the
American association. the man
who caught that pitch quietly
told thestory of kindly, beneflclent

.750
J50C

..37B

Umpire Frank Coe.
pitch three Inches

plate.
story could have been

years exceptthat Frank Coe's

J!0C

Pet

New

The

the

the.

and

.630

.444

Coe

last

J33

was
the

The
ago

word as an umpire was never
doubted. '

Businesslike, Coe worked for the
players, not the stands. Back In
the old Western league days he

.000

The

told

solved the grandstand situation.
He steppedto the plate one day,
doffed hla cap and shrieked the
batteries. Out of thestandsroared
a heckler:

"Who's tho umpsT"
"Winie," Coe shouted.
"Willie who?"
"Willie Live?" boomed Coe.

.800

.607

.607

.600

.500
,333
.200
.200

Ban

The

The ball players hr befriended,
the ball players you see shaking
lists at umpires and shouting cpl- -

incis, arranged for bis xuneraL
Frank Coe, you .see,once called

a third strike for young Eddie,Cole.

AGTeamMav
mi .--

.

LracKZ-ivnie-ni

RelavRecord
BOULDER. Colo- - Anril 25. UP)

Speedstersshould make' the cinders
fly at the,16th annualColorado.re
lays here'Saturday, -

.Coach Frank .Potts of Colorado
university predicted the two-mi-le

relay foursome from Abilene, 'Tex
as, unnsuan college would chop
the present record of 8 minutes
4.5 seconds into the discard.

Montana university, a new eon
tender this year, will send-- a mile
relay outfit that has passed the
baton frequently In faster time than
mo meet recora oi a minutes 2O0
seconds.

"e
athletes' for the relays.

BradleyPride
RacesToday

LEXINGTON. Ky AnrU 23. UP)
BImelech, Kentucky derby favorite
whose maglo name Is beginning to
show signs of .discouraging large
fields in races he enters,faced his
first start of the 1840 seasonIn the
$3,000 added Blue Grass stakes at
Keeneland today.

For his important, and probably
only, pre-derb-y test, however,. CoL
E. R. Bradley'scelebrated colt drew
only two opponents. One was his
stablemateandworking companion,
uaanrui xjuck: the other. Josenh
E. Wldener'sRoman, both also eli-
gible for the derby.

xwenty-riv- e three-year-ol- had
been nominated for the mile and
one-eigh-th Blue. Grass, day
icaiure . at Keeneland. but when
time came yesterday to draw. for
post 'positions only three names
were In the box. . Ui ,

One horseman,summed up lhe
situation thU,way: "" i. r

"Who wants to entera horse.'iist
16 him chase'another horse
around the track?" '3

. t 11 11 11ParksSubdues
PampaOilers

PAMPA, April Parks
went the route for the Borger Gas--
sers as they scored their first WT--

NM league victory here Wednes-
day at the expense ot the Pampa
Oilers, ll-- . Parks kept 18. kits
well scattered.
Borger m m 000 11 )3 3

Pomp IN Me 24)0 18 2
Parks and Potoear; Vaaaoy,

LlaeMck, DUbsck sad
TssVA fcAAasVl MssBBBskbAa 4af

carried oa toa subways in Tetojwj
to INS) WM l,3BT,tH,

stoeaosAires about1M parks.

Pelligrini BlanksMidland

OP
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The Sports
Parade

Mtycrs: AssistantGrid Mntor
Of Midland, ElatedOvtr Tm

BlirKeyers, assistantfootball oach of Midland high school who
servesasbusiness,managerof thatcity's bassball clubduring the sum-
mer months, madethe rathersstartllng prophecywhile here Wednes-
day evening that the Bulldog grldders would be better next fall than
in 1839, when Jay Francisled the team to second place la District 3--
AA. standings. . -

"I may be surprised," Meyers told your reporter, "but the club
looked plenty good la spring training, good 'enough to at least equal
the record ot last year's team.' - .,

Xamrod of the Midland attack next season, according to the
assistantmentor,will be a lad by the name,of WeadaU
Williams, who playedat eadhut fall.

WlHlaras, claims Meyers, should prove Justabout as valuable
to theclub asdid Fraads,who wasgoodenough to rate the second
all-sta-te team.

Only letterman.backreturning will be J. B. White, oneof the Bull
dogs' best blockers last xau.

Williams, la theopinion of your agent,may proveto be as fine
a hackas Francis but'whether Head Coach Bud and his
aides can find a quarterback as cool and as good aa opportunist
.as was the Is douutiai.

Kayser Lumley And Bill Couser
Are Released By Tony Rego

Rankin Johnson, who hurled
for the Midland CowhandsWed-
nesdayevening la theirbout with
the Big 'Spring club,- once pitch-
ed batting practice for tho Chi-

cago Cubs. Johnson Is one of
ManagerSammy Holeabestbets
to moveup. In professionalcircles.

Ran Berndt who failed in a bid
to land a berth on the local club,
can have a job playing semi-pr- o

ball In Fort Davis If he wants it
He. may return to his .horns near
Yakima, Wash,howeyer.
4 v

There's a move afoot to traps-fe-r

tho JUg. Spring-Lam- es ball
gamesMay. 'J scheduledfor
the .local park, to Xamesa 'be-

causeof the West' Texas Cham-
ber' of Commerce convention,
also billed or" those'dates, 3

"

Outright releaseshavebeen,giv
en Kayser i.umiy, rignwanaeu

Football Q&me Tp Be
PlayedFriday, 4

SavageRecruits
StrongTeam For
The Exhibition

Originally scheduled to be played
Tuesday,thefootball gamebetween

hIhn,lbK.e,n"nt,?'.raUed l! K7.tB high school team,now In spring

closing

watch

has

training! and agroup of
captainedby Bobby Savage,sched
uled for the Hlshland nark sta
dium, hasbeen moved up lo Friday
afternoon.

The game, to be played under
customary regulations,will begin
at 4 p. m.

Savage has recruited a strong
team' for the encounter.The exes
will be handicappedby lack' of
practice, however. Among' the for-
mer membersof the high teamwho
will appear in action are Durwood
Dearlng, Douglass Fyle, Bill Flet-
cher, Arvle Walker, Howard Hart,
PepperMartin, Doc Gartman,'Har-pl-d

"Lefty" Bethell and Johnny
Miller.

Howard "Swartxy" Schwatxen--
bacb, who completed his eligibility
back In the early 30s and Is! how
employed as an assistant coach
under Pat Murphy, may don a suit
again and get Into action. ,

Murphy will probably use Owen
Brummett, Horace Bostclk, 'Fete
Pressley,' Junior Moore and ,Lem
Nations In' his backfield and Gene
RusH; Peppy Blount, Barton,. Hal
Battle, Clifton Patton, Paul 'Kasch,
Ralph Steward and Bffl Shaw in
the forward wall.

The Bovines ore In their second
week of drills.

Latest statistics show the aver
age length, of life In Japan is 44
for males and48 for females,

April 20. X- -

With a field ot some 3,060 entries
from schools all the way from
Teaaa to Canada and tho midwest
to the Attoatk, the cmteeme ot
Peaa's44th annual' relay leaked
as wMe 99 as the field today.

BupresM to four eoUsge relay
svaatoa year am. raisSMtaa e
tors tM two day asset,storting to--
mmtmm, mm thraa yKsssas aad a
toirgo veto where LeagJoaaWood

APRIL, 25, 1940

Taylor

tosser, and Bill Couser, Infleldcr,
by Skipper Rego. Lumly appar
ently had plenty of pitching tricks
but was erratic.

Couser, inserted in the lineup-I-

Tuesday evening's opener la place
of LI'l Augie Benltcs because be
swung from the port side, muffed
three of the five chances offered
him.

For the present BUI Scopetone
has replacedWillie Freltas In right
field and chancesare hell become
a regular despite his lack of slxe.
Only five feet, four inches in
height or.thereabouts,,Scopetone is
speedyiarid-- has :ahown ability to
cover more gruuna uian rreuua.

Ed ZydowskL the youngster
brought In to replaceBilly .Capps
la the Tulsa Oilers' lineup, la not

''hitting up to Texas league stan-
dardsandmaybo benched.

Missions Win

Another,6--5

By The.Associated Press
Tou might well Imagine this

greeting each day when two San
Aptonlo baseball fans meet:

"Wel-- l I we. wona-anoth-

one."
Tea, we
It .won't be becausethey natural

ly stutter but that's the kind of
jitters' they're, all likely to have
unless the Missions start winning
by heavier margins.

The Padres are on top ot the
Texas'league race, but out of the
twelve games played, the Missions
have won six of them by one-ru-n

margins. Tbey have,eight victories
all told. i

Last night they lieat Dallas 6--

and replaced Houston at the top
because tne uuns lost to xuiss,
8--7.

Srd Cohen's balk Rave San An
tonio Its winning tally in thetalnth
last night

Old Ed Greer lost his first pitch
ing decision of the season as the
ShreveportSports broke their los-
ing streak'by bouncingFort Worth
0--4. Greer hod won three games.

Oklahoma City batted aroundfor
four runs in the first Inning and
downed Beaumont 4--0. Charley
Fuchs limited the Exporters to
three bits.

WashingtonSquare,where Fifth
Avenueabegins. In New. Tork, was
once ins jrouers ieia.

EAGLES WILL CONCENTRATE
ON SHORTERDISTANCES IN

RELAYS AT PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA. ruff usedto be.

WHh theRMeout(wins iatUgihle,
North Texas Teacherswill coacea-trat-o

oa the sbortsrdlsUncea this
year, leaving toe fotiij-mll- e and dto-tono-e

toedley ftolds WMe open. The
m vsHssV W fVVwSBBmpSjBfajB vTpt7rfj U WWPaT

of :M.4 to the INC sMdtoy aadwoa
to M.1LI tostyear. Ohio Mate, Mew
Terk uaiversky, Manhattaa aad

ssi fLaMj aa Asa skIi gssssktf

EDDIE LAUREL HITS A THREE

RUN TRIPLE IN 3RD INNING
99 HANK HART

Irv Pelligrini and Eddie Laurel teamedto supply tho punch that
enabled the Brg Spring Barons to cuff tbo Midland Cowboys, 4-- and
gain tttelr first victory of tho 1940 WT-N- leagueseason here before,
a small crowd Wednesday evening,

Pelligrini limited the Invader to flvo hits, wadlug through sever-
al tight spots In brilliant fashion, while Laurel, speedy third sackcr,
rapped out three run triple In the third for tho runs that won tha
ball game. '

LHtle mow than ?0g fans braved the nippy weather.' Those that
uiu Dravg mo elements urvugitii
along ampla. wrappings, .

Tho locals .looked for different
from, the club lhat took a bad
bc'atngTuesday.evening. Manager
Tbny"Rcgo Inserted ii'l Augte
Benltes and Bill Scopetone lh th.e
llneun'. with . favoralhta" reactions.

'Beni(es garnered. , one .of1' Ihe. 'six
.niup manufactured' off .HAnkln
Johfliibri' an'di pTaysd comrricndabU
ball'ratleld while Scppetone',cov-
ered! ,the' ''right garden ' ilka a
blanket .. .' .'-- V .

"--

) .The stagowas setferLaurel'

.whea Eldoa Muratore,'galaed a
Ufa oa Jackie Jerdaa'smlsplayu
at ahortstep. PeSlgriat singled
hut; was ioreed at second when
Lea- JonesroHed to K. D. rrather,
8eepetoae-- streHed to populate

Lobods Again
StopHubbers

LUBBOCK. April f ty MUls--i
paugn.ana n.iDy wuir comDineu
to pitch thoXamesa'Loboesto their
second victory over the Lubbock
Hubbers hero Wednesday. The
Loboes, going out In front In the
third Inning, won 6--

Lamesa 002 200 HO 6 10 2
Lubbock 000 030 0003 4 J

. Mlllspaugh, Miller and HafstraJ
Finocchlaro, Stack, .Sandrettoand
Reynolds.

DIMPLES IN GOLF
BALL ADD TO ITS
SPEED,DISTANCE

WASHINGTON, April 25,
The dimples do it

UP

That's what the AmericanPhysi
cal Society heard today but the
discussion was about golf ball-s-
not pretty balls.

A golf ball's dimples stepup the
speed and length of a drive, J. M.
Davles of the B. F. Goodrich Com-pon-

reported.
He' told of testing golf balls In a

wind tunnel In which "they spun
8,000 times a minute In an air
stream of 105 feet a second. Tin
dimpled balls showedthey dld not
get as much lift as the dimpled
ones.

Davles then carried his scientific
experimentoutdoors to the- Izblt
links. The result hesaid, were;the

3Q. . u. .v . . n '- 1 r v lyjrt J' ? V

FULLENWIDER. rU'
STAR tAS SOX g
STOP CLOVIS 1 2 4

AMARILLO. April mett

Fullenwlder hit a home run with
the bases loaded in the first) In:
nlng and the. Amarlllo ;Gbld'Sox
went on to chalk up an .8--4 victory
over ineviovis i'loneers nere wcu
nesdayafternoon. t
aovls 100 020 0104 6.3
Amarlllo 601 020 OOx 8 0 1

Poteet, Hewitt Taylor and
Schmidt; Crlder and Ratllff.

IBSiiiffi4

I

Picnic
Hams

Half
or ,

Wkole

lb. nm
Hemi

Smoked Link

Sausage
Hot Dog

Weintrs
Assorted 1

!

,

'iSrlffli

lb.

15c
lb.

15c
Kb.

LunchMeaM9c
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
OoodIMre pork ib.

Sausage 12c
XliX Broad SHced' lb.

Bacon 10c
FuHy Dressed Kt.

FatHsns 2.3c
Fully Drese4 ' lb.

Fryers , 35c
Sweet Cream "& '

Butter 25c
Whipping J4 Pt'
Cream 10c
Fresh Country Dozen

Eggs 122c
Lesghora lb.

Cheese 15c
Lean Sliced Fret b.

SideBacon12c
Lean to,

PorkSteek15c
Lmm Perk kb.

Sausage 12c
Trb Ctoaa ek

Pig Feet 2c

the sacks' and Laurel appeared
io drive ono 'of Johnson's fast
ball Offerings Into, right center
field for .throe bad'es. 'Ho came

' home later when Elsion CarroH
bounced a hit off Jack'Jordan's

(glovei V " ; ' '
Johnson was never In trouble

after,,that, outbreak,but,.Pelligrini
nad aii-tn- runs,he nococa. .

The;wroBghanderwas in hot wa--
tjrin tne nrst nertwnen tne first
iwo.:Dia w Breta)ia goijpa doso,
Rube Naranjo Singling aiterJack
Jordan-ha- beenpassedbut Sammy
Hale, Saaj Scaling and Klrby Jor-dh-n

skied lii succession to dissolve
the'.threat

r The Invaders made toeuble
without baseM,t again to, the
atoih, Hetale Kodrlqaes merlng
to first after his swtaglag third
strike had plummeted Uto the
dirt and earemed back to the
waH. Naraajo was '.put aboard
whea. Charley CorreH dropped
Laurel's high throw across the"
Infield, hut Hale popped out to
Jonesat short' to ead thethreat

- Pelligrini combined a seventh
Inning triple with his third Inning
single, to feature the locals' bat as-

sault
The two teams moved lo Mid-

land this afternoon to resume
their-serie- which closes Friday.
oaiuraay evening tne Barons re-
turn to town to battle the Amarlllo
Gold Sox.

Box score:
Midland AB R HPOA

J. Jordan, ss 2, 0 0 3 2
Rordlquez, u 2 0' 0 0 0
Naranjo,rf 4 0 12 1
Hale, 3b 6 0 10 2
Scaling, lb ,,.. 4 0 1 12 0
IC Jordan,m 4 0 110Keyser, If ., 3 0 0 0 0
Prather, 2b 4 0 0 2 2
Berndt o 3 0 15 2
Johnson, .p 3 0 0 0 3
Jorstad, x 1 0. 0 0 0

- Totals . ., 35 0 S.24 12
Big Spring AB R H POA

Jones, ss 4 1 '0 3 1
Scopetone,rf .3 1 "0 5 0
Laurel, 3b 4 110 2
Carroll, If 3. 0 3. 2 0
Correll, lb 3 0 080Stelner, m ;. 3' 0 .0 3 0
Benllei: &b"Yi..Y.'U3'0 A 1 '
Muratore; Q,..,.f.y(3Ul ,1, 5 0

J5fcWMg$ I i 1
'"""rT0&s :':...$f'J$l 6 27 .fl- -

U.T-'Batt- ed forfslohron in 19th.
(.Midland ..........000OOOiOOO 0
Big Spring .....;,JtKM 000 OOx 4
.i.Errors J. Jdrdanenltes,Cor-
rell' 2; runs batted In Laurel 8.
Carroll; three base hits, Laurel,
Pelligrini; left on baip.MIdland 10,
Big Spring,3; earned-- "runsj Big
spring4; stolenbase,Jones; caught
stealing, Carroll (by Berndt);
passed bait Muratore; bases on
balls, off Johnson 2, off Pelligrini
4; struck out, by Johnson 0, by
Pelligrini B; umpires, Thompson,
andLeylhe! time, 1:45.

New Bed

Potatoes
Fresh Green;

Cabbage
Fresh

Carrots
Apples
OraHgeg
Banaaas
LemoHS
Pure

Feyton's

Lard
Llcht Crust

Flour
Cream

Meal
Salad

Dressfag

25c

Jk Saaban

Break; OTtfork

4 lbs.

15c
lb.

2c
Large Bunch

2c
Dozen

15c
Granulated 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Vegetable. 4 lb. Ctn.

Bestyett

?Pintal5c
Qts.

39c
12 lb. Bag

5 lb. Bag

10c

- White X8y Ne. 2 Caaa

SweetPeaslOc
'jfp. 2 Caa

SweetCorn 8c
Chase

Cpfe .22c

Coff .15c

49c

1vMayftoM'

CcBQry '

Large Pkg.

CornFlakes9c
H. We Wae Pfcg.

Cookie 10c
Ackni rationCelfeevwjwc --a. 25c
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DenisenDam Land
CondemnationTo
Be Argued Soon

tiURAJJT, OkltL, April 25 W
The question of the United States
government' right to condemn
kind for the $54,000,000 Denlson
dam on Red river may be argued
out In federal court here Monday.

Federal JudgeA. P. Murrah hai
cheduled for hearing on that date

the first condemnation suit to be
filed by the governmentIn Its ef-

fort to acquire approximately155,-00- 0

acresof land In the reservoir.
The suit was brought against J.

V Little, who was unable to agree
with court appraiserson the value
of a 160-ac- re tract of river bottom
land.

Although briefs filed In the case
.raise only the question of the
land's value. Curtis Harris, fed'
era! attorney,said,the Issue of the
project's constitutionalitymight be
discussed.

MOUTH OTES
LOS ANQEUES, April 35 iff A

Hospital surgeon lisned a grass
hopper out of Garth
RUssner's throat. Garth had)been
running with his mouth open.

W

jajajaaaHfJ-- w

sKLf $sw

BuHBJQIlflEMi'l

Mamma'

W Sugar
doesthings to Berries

crcir lime new Dtrtiti tipcn. letrtthera to your (tattful (amlljf iccom.pinicd by taowjr mounds of Imptriil
Confcalonet'i. Powdcfcd Suir . . .
You'll irm this fine. llht, lump-ft- et

powdttti lujir "dots thiofs" to
berries. Look (or the bVi box with
the crown tride-mtr- k tad the red
block aurked "purs cine."

!2oTarsCT5S

HEY. KiOH .WHAT CAM 1 EST?)
'DOHT dOTOUll ilJMWT

1 ArATRYIN&TD WTrJ
CPlrVjlHNERMfT p

MIRACLE
WHIP

Large Package

Oats ...... 19c

Matches Boxes 15c
2 Pound Box

Crackers. . 15c

HOMER HOOPEE Inrtrnetive, t '

Iuaji'oc tn&e.nvi ilvio nuil1HLfll s.n iuc iicser eTPD r? BUI "V 1

fW BOY -- THAT B&V3K CAWT ?jB V IT- - AWD TE QUESTION S )

BE OPENED TIU ITfe ftjLL! ' 1M i HOW ARE V&U GOING "TO J
K

vaisw S fksssH --- ? GET THE MONEV rT P

Keady kmckeoa

lb

rf&jD v1; rnrfSSSsB T?7 '""" fC'tf I

I olJ?VV V ii.
- ll'l'tll VjSSSSSW v f A HlikU " J, I

S&f SW
Ss1i5S$1&?SeS asVMllril'.i IP lslaslgSMr!vt M ShA

T MibAXC Ufflllh Cr Avm sine 'll.oir I 1 vOiSie i.i njuiisJ"!.
TrlfcT QUESTION A lUT OFrn f '&V 1UG AiOVJl THIS IS.
lumlflUri thpu cmm c Isa JH mxw nut t oe. uico.
AK1rkTCI lle'HUXr rt -- fk 'S S V rcn. --Osrrt
VWW.UUUIWM ,w"Jf V I v worn ne icu.scometoj. &r M&mBx me- ,-
LssssssstaflBifl mwm faWB --rTlliv eXm yXliJXVJ sHp.V wMk?1 L. vvlrAaIiI.!iV siiiH

'Typical WestTexasFamily' Will

HaveTo MakeA Quick JumpFrom
WTCC To NewYork

The "Typical Texas
to be presentedat the 22nd

annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention here May
16-1-8, had better be endowed with
the spirit and stamina ofpioneers
that settled thearea.

Due to Inability to work out re
peated obstacles, the family chos
en to representWest Texas at the
New York Worfd's Fair will be
subjected to a rather rigorous
schedule. Its members will have
to come to the Big Spring con-
vention with everything packed
and ready for a quick trip to the
fair.

Original planshave gone out the
window and now the "Typical
Family'' will be presentedIn three
convention functions on May 16
and 17, and leave the afternoonof
the latter day for New York. Ar
rival at the fair groundsIs ached-ule-

fdr 2 p. m. on May 20.
regional chamber the

LETS HAVE SALMON 1AF,
PEPPERS STUFFEDWITH

ITOMATOES AMD RICE.

to nam

West

The and

NtW PfcfVS IH BUTTER
HARDBOILED EGGS
OH LETTUCE vVrTM

FRENCH DRESSING
AND LEMON PIE'

Dressing Spreadtt) 23c

Pack

Fancy2 fanHy sfae

.7:

Large Size
i

Oxydol ... 18c

Vacuum

Coffee, lb..
16 oz. Can
Pork & 5c

Fort worth m spon-

sored the contestwith the Idea of
bringing winners In 10 districts of
tbe chamber'sarea to Big Spring
for the final eliminations.

Howqver, the fair
which is providing a "typical
American home" for the family,
announced that the West Texas
family's week would begin on May
20. Efforts to exchange dateswith
Minnesota and Virginia were
unsuccessful. A proposalto fly the
typical family to New York was
abandonedsince the Ford Motor
company Is providing a custom
built Lincoln Zephyr to transport
the family to the fair.

The motor companypromised It
would cooperateby making the
trip In 800-ml- le Jumps per day If
the family would consent. Such,
then, will be one of the require
mentsof thewinners.

Of necessity, the "Typical West
TexasFamily" will be selected be--

IH THIS AD FfiOM I

F LINCKS ;

-J

FINE THEY HAVE REAL)
VALUES. WE'LL GET;
ciPDvJTUHJ-rucrotr'- 'j

No. Caa

8c
2 For 15c

No. 1 Caa

Peaches... 10c

3 For 25c

TOMATOES Nol2Can';;'.;".8c''2'for,.;.'.'.'.'i5c
POPPED

Assorted Flavors Large 14 Oz.

Jello Heinz
4 Ounce C t--

Package....me.. OX

S0" 10c afiTrr... 3c Ketchup .. 18c

CarnationMilk

eat

COTTAGE
lb. Wtsceasla

each

SHIM

Convention

JIM

Admiration

25c

Beans

West

ITS

Corn.......

W"at.

Chocolate Milk Served 4 Small
Ml Day Satardaj I Tag 15c

OUR LOW PRICESWITH OTHERS!

foro the WTCC, convention open's
In Big Spring. The current sched
ule calls for presentationof the
winners at the revue- on the open
ing 'night' of tho convention, May
16, appearanceat the convention
assembly the following morning,
and participation in the parade
that afternoon.

After that It will be a race to
get to New York by. the afternoon
of May 20. On the' return trip
things will be easier, for there will
be. a leisurely trip to the Ford
River Rouge plant at' Dearborn,
Mich, and to Fort Worth, where a
"typical West Texas" banquet Is
planned In honor of the family.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

T. R. Hall of Stanton was dis-
missed from the hospital Thurs
dayafter undergoingmedical treat
ment.

M. O. Reed of Big Spring under
went surgery at the hospital
Thursday morning..

Dismissals Included W. O. Wil-
liamson and Mrs. Ben Dublin of
Midland.

24 lbs.

Yukoa'sBest

FLOUR

48 lbs. . .

..89c
$1.65

Nora Finer Made

fueea of West

FLOUR
or- ?-

,24 lbs. OsJL

48 lb. .:.... $1.45
Every Sack

Chase,Si Sanborn
Dated.

lb.

Coffee

Texas'

Juice

No. 5 Can

No. 2 Can

Juice 10c
S for 25c

Ilelnz Assorted

Baby Foods

8c 2 (.,

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS

PORK ROAST L..nchok. D. 1 5c
HAM,

CHEESE,

19c

45c

administration,

23c
Grapefruit

15c

Pineapple

15c

IN

cut.
Fine quality, teaderbraadedbeef

R0AST,lb 15c
-

Tbemeatof anyuses , -

HORMEL'S SPAM, each 25c
COMPARE

Guaranteed

U. S.-Vati-
can

Relationship
hOpposed

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, April 25
W The council of bishops of the
new Methodist church expressed
opposition today to "any establish
ment of diplomatic relailona be--
tweeh the Vatican and the United
States."

The statement waa contained In
the blshop'a quadrennial messan
to the church's general conference
which began Mitlons here yester-
day.. It did not mention by name
PresidentRoosevelt's personal
peace-envo-y- to the Vatican, Myron
C. Taylor.

"We," the "bishops informed, con-
ference delegates,"express out sin-
cere appreciationof the oft-decl-

ed interest of the presidentof the
United States on. behalf of world
peace and especially his frequent
emphasis upon the social and reli-
gious foundationsof peace,,and we
are ready to join with the Catholic
church and'with all other religious
or secularorganizationsto promote
wona peace. ,

"But we do. deploredknd '"must
firmly resistany. union of church
and and state, and are and will be
unalterably opposed to any estab
lishment or diplomatic, relationsbe
tween the Vatican and the United
States.

These two paragraphswere In the
mmaie oi a dissertation by the

crsaa
with

cells

enlargedpores adds
fresh glowing tone to your (so.

Tho exquisitely fine textured
adds soft, transparent
to, your skis.

aaHerkg

bath aad
boudoir ...
each with
dslidoal, UBUiisisx SCMC

of Helena
Try eae

m wsac.ie aM

xht ethers to ceplet
tiaf akssJUJM" sTippiC sWfWi,W" wm

Mueoce,The buoy,
tacy, thegaiery, ftsh

of
wUl thb

four No.

apple;blossom
1.7

BLOSSOM BOfV

l.M, XT)

Methodist bishops on. the pOMlfell-- j
Ity of Christian churchesthrough-
out the together In

union to protnte world

OIL REORGANIZATION.

MEXICO 25 UCf

Responsible sources reported
that President Cardenas has or-

dered tho petroleum workers union
to concrete plan

days for the
government-administere-d oil indus-
try on an economic and
basts.

Cardenas,In what was generally
described as an ultimatum to the

proposed that specialcom-
mittee the 'principal
petroleum draft the plan.

Informed 'the
president.It was reported,- that the
rank-and-fi- ., to tho

nt program
proposedlast month,- -

This would entail
of nearly the indus-

try's workers, wage reduc-
tions, curtailment ok- - 'of

benefits, con
of the Industry,

tion, of jobs"-.an-

strictions '.on autonomy.

HOSPITAL

Townsendl who has been un
tier tor. pneumonia,

to leave the Malofte &
Wednesday. Pete

Navenettealso was dismissedfrom
the
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SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

j4$tL - VitoRay
iiKii 1 VITAMIN
BBBBBBBBsP

Vita-Ra-y

week mly--a 2.2 valael

xnii,Au.rufQn .TitaaiB
you contains

VU.mlni B, nourish and
stimulate the eldn to renewed acUvity.
Vlta-H- ar Cream 'relieres dnmeef.
helps and

Vita-Ra- y

powder ra-

diance
Choice shadst.

Purpose,large

Dextri-Maltos- e Tin

FEENAMINT

Thm
tragrane

Wi& Jlf.MI
rwbinsUfiTs:

MoiA

ExbiUratiae
prefrtioa

RubiRKela'a
Apf4 Blossom.

you'll ftc

BlAAflal

doit
the

Apple
BteseeM asake

APPLE BLOtCOst

toilette.,,
blossombath

APPLE

POWDs,..t0
APPLE BLOSSOM

rompmcoLOGm

world banding

CARDENAS ORDERS

CUT, April

submit within
twelve

efficient

union,

sonts
Union officials, had

Reorganisation

program dis-

missal ,000-o- f

abolition'
various employee'
solidation .elimina

union,

1&AVX&

'Roy
treatment

able Hogan

hospital.

TU

results.
and which

recede

apple

today

Reg.
$2 Jar

26c Size

SEES

a

YAZOO CITY, Miss, April 25 UT)

state with the lowest
ptr capita Income, back to-

day on its first eight months of
oil production and found promise
that tho state on the threihhold
of new wealth.

Eight months ago Mississippi
had not single commercial oil

SIZE

F9

KATK
ITEMS

wIMl
MMy of hmts than tfloo
barrels of high gravity oil, taats

mm, wbmmm asuntjr
the state's count!,

activity extends the
"black gold" fever to, least half
of emmtl, Taao
county,heme of the two sjredsjelnjr
fields and 42 wells, farm oi1a
havebeen almost

Summertime calls for quick lunches, tight "sftack,

picnics, etc. . , and, after you've yew faver-It- e

luncheon meat, lettuce,, tomatoes,eMvrs, salad dress?

Ing and other delicacies,-- caH for

Ai

Thin Sliced for

-- .i 1gjgjjjgjg-jg-
,- .

T MH1inn I jA 'sA'"4 VH Vassal

il 1 f
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CREAM
A J

J

will
astound its It

a "help

a

a

of 6

. .
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I

jus A r

f
rouag cbataa

1

eaude

,
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a peace.

a

a

,
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18,000;

re

' '
v

was

' "

i

.MUSH

USBHBSBsIm

TALCUM, All can39c

.i.icb.

perfeet
Spring

perraeMed

(ngttact.

reorganising

representing

"unnecessary-

Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

ARABIAN .HERBAL

CleansingCream

1.00

Barbasol

ShaveCream 18c

FROM OIL

wi'Ukmtmm .yu

lENlARGEMEklti

a--
MM. WW

PMNTIDtMVIlOPfM

Mississim
WEALTH

Mississippi,
looked

Is

r.

Quick
Lunches

"Leading

cestly
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purchased

MEAD'S BREAD
Sandwlckes
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16c

WOODBURY for OCe
10o FACIAL BOAP T
ASPIRIN TABLETS IQc
Bottle of 100 U.S.P.Quality

TOILET
FLOSS-TE-X

TISSUE oJ fBr 1 0P

ICE CREAM 1 Qc
25c-Siz- Fresh HomeJWaae ...... ,v--.

LIFEB0UY or LUX ifc
Regular 10c Bar ,.. WW

ALCOHOL
RUBBINGPINT ..-r..-

..
IQc

HYRAL TOOTH 771
POWDER 25o SIZE TTW

OVALTINE 4ftc75c size

SARAKA OQn
?15 SIZE v.t

HINDS CREAM AQC
HONEY & ALMOND $1.00 SIZE ..... W W

11
WITH 25c BOTTLE

isoan OTIIKK CUT
ON WHICH TO HAVE!

drene

1S Was

Mo Outicara

SHAMtOO

Benguf.43c

Ointment

fc

Baume

19c

BAP, QuaWy Wat
Mineral Oil 19c
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Conservation

ProgramPays
DawsonMan

LAMESA, April 35 Hundred of

Texas Panhandle farmers have
learned through experience within
recentyears that toll erosion can
be checked and that crop yield
ottencan be increased at the same
time through the uie of a complete
soil and water conservation pro--

vi&iu.
This has beentrue In the caseof

W. O. Moore, who has been operat-
ing a farm three miles northeast

JgLatriBBBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
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"HI Salel 25c
eSSBSa 'ni

Crisp new aprons,,tubfast .per-
cale) Oay Novelty
pockets I Bib, coverall styles!

Salel 29c

Sit

Stock and Save! Lisle toes,
heels stretchy rayon tops!
Dainty seamedbacks.

IRS

Fruit-O-Loo-m

Aprons

trimmings!

Every-Da- y

SiHcHoM

23c

Sturdycottonknit with gleam-
ing rayoa stripe! Reinforced
crotch for double weir.

98c Value
Children's
Oxfords

sad savsl Sturdily
bum shoes for boys asd girls.
fee mw aadall Summer long!

of iaeueeavet ae sasej IT yeaee.
T. w aMe to predaeofair erepe

sees years, m sroeerveo
m lestaceoaslderablsboH and

seeletureeach year through run-
off," Moors said. "When terracing
first was introduced In this area
held to the opinion that the run-
off was too greaton the long slopes
of Bay farm to bs controlled by
such structures.''

After observingthe effectiveness
of terraces In holding water
otehr farms In the Soil Conserva-
tion Bervlce CCC camp area within
reoent years, Moore decided to ap-

ply the program his own
With the aidof the camp techni

cians soil and water conservation
program designed to meet the
particular needs of Moore's farm
was worked out He obtained the
uio of county road equipment In
building terraces on moat of his

Bi

Why pay $1 Efeewfiere?)

Sale!Long-we-ar

Sheets
81 99 Full

Ward Week saving
hotels Smooth, white,

hems strong
selvages!

Longwear

Salel New Spring Designs!

18'

tt

up

Salel Children".
Regular
Panties

a

2 to 8.

I

Buy

ra a ira
I

I

on

on farm.

a,

I

x 69c
The even

wait fori
hand torn
tape

Sale! Cases

Silvania
Prints
Tub fa 1 36" whl

10c

stew

.180

e
y

Don't miss these extra savings
on your best "buy" in thrifty
percalesI Wear these prettier,
more becoming colors. For
dresses, drapes. Real valueI

Regularly 1.98. Famous

Nurses9
Oxfords

84'

SenseUonafry

9

157
Ward Weekbrings you a

saving on this nati-

onally-famous shoe!
In soft blackor white kid, with
built-i- n steel shank!

J

Salel New
Utility
Towel

8'
The 18x36 slie that save
laundry and your better tow-
els. 4sepiles up htlt a doztnl

Salel 36"

Muilin

5
Sew your own crib sheets and
cases with muslin that will
wear! Now at big savings(

39c
Lace
Undies

Style after style of panties and
in fine knit Most-

ly run-resi- st ( slses.

bbbbbbKKV 'jLS

Worth
Trim

2
briefs

Women's

Save lu
Salel Gl.U"

59cDrem

47
sheers and or-

gandies) Crisp percales.Don't
fries these values! l- -j 4.

Ye, ywi cm SAVE m everytfciig!

H yeu don't tee exactly what you wont

In tU r Word Week sole; you sen

uy it kt our Catalog Order department!

NMs n VIM pr'fHjp 0s rZVs OHM wp
work has beea completes with
camp equipment this spring.

Last year all completedterraces
were planted to Sudan grass and
the stubblewas to protect the
structuresagainsterosion. AM Im-

ageoperationswere on the contour
or parallel with the terraces. Cot-
ton and sorghums were planted In
alternate terrace Intervals tod the
strips will be this ysar to
maintain crop la the sell
as additional protection against
erosion.

handy

rotated
residues

"These methods practically elim
inated the loss of water through
run-of- f on my farm last year,
Moore said. "And with the protec-
tive crop stubble and residues en
my fields, there has been no soil
lost during the period of high
winds this, spring. Not only has

O
rJ.
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Salel 15a

Sock

Save onWardssturdycot-
ton socks that give you longer
wear, greatercomfort!
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Mechanic

Men's 10e
Short and
LoAgSoelet

Sslel New patternsla fine ray--
BUXIUIC?. .aiioft IV tupItip wem epi iigai snaucs.

Redesedl

Ko6"

AU slsesfrosa 8d to Wdl All
sirsi quauty selected a
Stock up during this salel

mBR iPRINQ DAILY HERALD

Wtastr

mm year," m esaewaea.

CITY BUYS TEETH
DALLAS, April X VPI Council-me- n

today Appropriated $78 for a
policeman's false teeth.

Patrolman C. C McKeever, In
ft

the Hne ef duty, suffered a frac
tured aw. The jaw healed but fail
ed to take its eld shape, Patrolman
McXeever had a plate ef teeth
which wouldn't fK his "aew"
mouth.

Today CHy Manager JamesAs
ton ruled that the city must make
PatrolmanMcXeevera normal elt-- l
ieea agate: Ths 'council told the
policeman to get a new plate "on
them."

'bbbbbbW

rayons.

Regular59c Vmhel

Sale!Cotton,
Frocks

4ic

New Spring
Prints!

extra

48
Fine batistes and
flock dotvoiles,styled like bet-
ter Beautifully made!
Tubfasl Cost and shirtwaist
stylesI Sixes 12-2- 0 ; 38-4- 4 46-5- 2.

Better Bvy At Lead61

10cGayCot-
tonAnklets
JtWvcW 71ft Sots'

You always needmoreof thesethaa
you expect,so during Ward
Week I Elasticor cotton lattex tope.
Solid colors or gay bluer stripes.

t
Scfcl Regular59c

Bias-c-ut

Slips
fVWardWsea
OnJyf 44
Richly brocadedrayon taffeta
lips at a remarkable Ward

Week saving. Sleek-fittin-g

bias-cu- ts with adjustableshoul-
der straps.

Cco4hokmglFrmdkall

Bedspreads

8'

IxTOS
k Voseif

Look their lustre! Look at
ths big Ward Week savingsI
They're the new rsyon and cot-
ton that doesa't slip but stays
aeat and TRIM!

ifcX'X
1

SportShirts

STITCHED Amer-
ica's smartest sport shirt.
Rayoa yoke. Matchingbuttons.

59a
Word

Extra wear,always I How extra
stvlags,tool Sturdy black cor-
rugatedrubber soles. All sizes.

bbsbbbVbbbbbb!

8

Sale!

77

"liwmd-Oular- "

68

Men'iandBoyV
Regular

"Skips"

47

Redveedl

HdU

Strsight-grslne- d seasoned and
selected white hickory. Pol-
ished and waxed. Save Now!

K. WKSssssssssssssssssssssssWOi

DAN CM 20NtFlrK.
head taste ef war has Mrs. J.
Berdea Herrkuaa (above), ?,V. 8. minister to whs
recently fled from Nasi bomb--

tags to refuge la

B AbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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Reg. $1.29
Bedroom
Fixture

94c
Ivory porcelainholder. Choice
ef glsss in Crystal, Green, or
Peach, A rare value!

TexasActs To
CurbOilFlow

TULSA, OkWu, Aprli JB W)
Texas today to be point-
ing ths way toward curbing high
productionot crude etL
.ErnestO. Thompson, memberof

the Texas railroad commission,
said a le per cent fcorisontal re--

ductloa la allowable productionfor
May has beeaagreed upon. The
commission, hs added,also agreed
upon a y shutdown for East
Texas.

Texas Is making a sincere ef
fort to reduceits ell production to
the bureau ef nines figures," he
asserted.

Gasoline stocks continued to

ssssHH

Rayon

Save Veursetf25 Extra

Sheer
Hosiery
During Ward
WeefcOnryl

Bargain-wis-e women will buy plenty
of thisWardWeektptdaL
with rayon top ana bed-to- e rem--

Alio service weight 44e

Safe ExtraSavings!

1.98Spring
Handbags

Won Week OaJyf

Exciting new spring
priced so low you can afford
two I Novelty rayonsin plaids,
pastel stripes and solids. Un-

derarmsand top handles.

Salel Rewkrly237l

Men'sShirt,
& PantsSet
SWerbee.
Sarealr 1

Herringbone fab-
ric, 99 ft shrlnkproofl Dress-sty-le

shirt;2 flap pockets.Fall-c- ut

work pants.
SHIRT : ; t4cj PANTS I : 4e

Ware Heavier49cQuality

Men'sWork
ShirtSale
CeMeaCevan
rCneaeray

Leave to Wards to brine
. fabrics that.

look better. wsr And
leave it to Ward Week to save
yea extra cash. Full sixes.

Save over en

Jo"'le...

04

78
Extra-stron-g

38
triple-test- ed

Oil Opaque
Shades

57--
79o values! Oet 'enough to re-
place ALL your worn shades!
Firmly woven doth la oil coated
to make themlasting, betterlook-la- g!

Complete! Ready-to-has-gl

Extension
Cord
Ref.$9

J

22'
12 ft brown rubber cord, eaa't
fray. Mas out-
let. App. by Underwriters,

l w m ali
eC Mt,n,M beare), the Ameri--
eaa Petrefeuat laetttute reported.
Unseasonable weather has retard-
ed spring demand,but marketers
reportedtrade active. Demandfor
kerosenoand tractor fuels was re
ported strong.

An eastern oM executive assert
ed that the belief Is growing that
crude oil prices will not be revised
provided Illinois production levels
off and Texas curtails production
to the bureau'of minesfigure.

One observer pointed out that
"the oil industry has got to realise
that there Just isn't going to be
anything near the war demand ex
pectedand that K can not baseIts
operationson such expectations.

la ths field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported completions
for the week, comparedwith 651 a
week ago 424 a year ago.

BfI5l

- iM

ta-ff-
fJ

HeekSavv
Modes

Tungstensteel,heattreatedfor
flexibility, Ualfona. slesa-s-at

teeth, thick.' Savel

THURSDAY, APRIL , 1M

jMHsnrr pay
MKsWePOIlT, Pa.,AprH MB

put Clair
Mullen back in the hospital.

Ha broke his left arm playing
football last September. Treat'
ments ended at McKeesporthos-
pital last week but nurseswere o.
nice to the youth he returns .to
msks a social caH. f

Running up the hospital steps,'
Clair fell and broke the same arm
again.

TO INCREASE REVENUE
BRUSSELS, April 36 MP) The

Belgian cabinetagreed today to In-

crease taxes to realise a.billion - .

more francs ($31,080.660) 'la reve-
nue. Taxes on beer, tobacco, su-

gar and mineral water and a spe-- --

clal defense tax on incomes will be
increased.
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and

comfort

Unbleached

Pretty (batistes

left

BBBBm?

Work

percales,

dresses!

far

save

8c

at

89cVq!um1

SADDLE

Norway,

Sweden

appeared

59c

fbrcements.

For 1
handbags

I

it
you

"better!

bakelite

628

and

KMaeh

.OiS-kc- h

Gratitude

MtnlSove $187 Extraf

Sale!Every
1G.75Suit
Monthly Ttnm

Evenat$16.75 (their regularprice),
Darien Suits save yoa money At
this Ward Week price, you can't
afford to miss this sale!

2.50

NeverBetasat
ThltLowPrlal

14

Sale!Men's,
SportShirts

1
Wards close to.-- cost policy
saves you almost 6 bits on the
smartest .sport shirts you've
everseen! Luxurious

Stddle-stitchc-d.

U A . t, K -- K. -
Sory 4Jc onEvery Onel ..

Sanforized
DressShirts'

.Word Week
WonderVsfnef 84c
Imagine, if you can, all these
features ofhigh-price- d shirts:
Wovenpatterns; col-
lars.At aprice asLOW as this J

For extra savings buy fhseel

4e

BKSiSC

PriceSlothed36 l '

SaIe!Men?s
19cShirts
WJW--V,
tOWfVce

88

Vehesl

79

spunray-on-s.

Wiltproof

12c
Fine-cou- cotton broadcloth.

.Fuller cutl Better tailoredI

Colortsxtl Don't miss a chance
like this to stock up and save.
SALEI Swiss Rib Shirts . . 12c

Saveup to 30

White & Red
Enamelware
YeurCseke 48c
Replaceall thoseold potsandpen
duringWard Weekatthisaraariscjy
low price! Heavy, durable
white porcclala enamel,with gsy
red trbalEasy tokeepclcanlSavel

P
PrleoCutl

Plywood

I

J

Tlnsl lifl .a11t.M.4 to. - Jtf"w avaweaa tiSUIVVsHlt U"T ICIOUU
f J"W attics, basements,garages,

h thick. Axi sheets.

Wff.M T ns7

o
ga jjg
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BurnsFatal
ToFormer
Resident

Word has been received few el
the.death, from burns received in
a mis-he- at her hone.In MloeoK
of Mrs. Helen Warren, widow el
W. Pete Warrenand a former rest
dent; et Big Spring.

Mrs, rWarren, GO, suffered the
burns when gasoline with which
she was .cleaning clothes 'caught
tire, Igniting her own clothing. A
brother, JoeC. Mlttel, was badly
burned In a vain attempt to savei

'

H9u?13.cu.
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. . . refrigerated
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Hr

Logj

Flexible bendaround
or rigid. 6 ft

Jong. Howl

W- -

Ms Meter; sne succumbed In a
hssettalstar, after the

JJer husband; weH known r--
ehaatat Mtasola, died six months
ace. Mrs. Warren was bom In
BHr Serine January 2, I860, and
rsetdedhere until 1M2, when she
and her husband movedto Mlneola.
A faithful member of the Metho-
dist church and a part worthy
matron of the EasternStar, she
was held in high esteemby a
circle of friends.

Me Is survived by her mother,
Mrs. J. B. of Dallas; two
sisters, Mrs, Lena Haggard of
DaHas and Mrs. Mary Mock of
Houston,and three brothers,W. K.
and Dan Mlttel of Dallas and Joe
C Mlttel of Mlneola.

Africa is about three times the
areaof Europe.....
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Covered Food Big 26-q- t. I

H Frwler for I

m meat storage! vegetablebin! I

iwn

corners stand
Buy

.hours

Mlttel

0
H

J?eooor$4.98 ValueI

Warloleum
Ilus 0x12

Sevenewf 4.49
These Ward Week prices on
Wardoleum srseconomy newsl
Easy to clean stainproof,

baked enamel I

CiO..

will

wide

.2.10
'9x10'.

OU.Sl Turpentine Includedl

WardsSnper
HousePaint
with t.

gol. Tvrps'nUse

7HxS.
..tit

.3.09

2.64
gel. In

Double saving for WardWcekl
Thinners includedand price is cut,
too, on famous 8uper. Guaranteed
to equal any homepaintmade,re-

gardlessefprfceBrtogcontslaers.

If ..

" wi
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Ward Wsek!
surface. Ce-me-nt

Included.

THE BIG SPRING DAILYill
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OUT, DYNAMITE-gnrln-c ta baseballwhen

staffers up at Tampa.Ii to rt Wank Rudy York, McCeeky, Rank Greenberg.
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ftDELUXE
CompareOtherMakesat 45 Morel

f

aAt&eyvM BlIHeleBegH

118
$5

3 iff frays , .' i with evfomofic reestesi
Three si'Ji'ngshefves 2 of
73.70 tg. f, sneffareafNew Food GvareVanl

StainleuSpeedyFreezer!Automatic light I

Backed Rrofecfton Plan!

. . . greatest la
Big beautiful deluxe at about

price others models! Check
every feature of Ward Week sensation!
Compare with make! it todayt

cu. ft.

BBViaXBBBa Taint, I HraHV(C yVbH Seml-Olo- ss rBt"0w I HhBSBBBBBBBBbI

B.gHiHHgflgBgeHBVMHBVHBBHMIMiMMiHHBliBeBVeeiBBBles agjgagjgggjBllBVHHHBeBBl

ntHa Bv

?rlce.sls.hed for
mica

and nails

n&Mttft iSJIfll MEK.lkw .BBWI'liii

BBk

rive nesrs De.
trelt line Hlf fins, Bill

off
',','. fnem

by own

In way
our the

ask ior
this

any See

Big 6--2 M-Y- Y 99.

OIoss "WaH .Oatnow W7

steel

25fast

Wtw
Coverall

Flat PaW

Sit

Amazing low price eaa stand--
ard quality oil type flat
paint. Compare 12 paiat.

HERALD

iiHaa
BBBBBBBB

jLr.- -

WATCH THEY'RE

$5
DOWN;

Monthly, Carrying Chsrga

oa'isfaWel

Wank

every refrjgtrator value
memory!

"stripped"

anywhere
Refrigerator

1.8B1

Guaranteed,3 Yearsl

3-La-ycr

Brown Hose

I
Braided makes it'
tough, and long-Uve- Standspres-

sureof 375 lbs. per sq.
BROWN HOf I

Samequality asabove.50 ft

de Rubber-tirt-d

Lawn
Mower
Wot

wall
with

inch.

Save on this large 16-in- mow.
art Hyatt roller' 10-ia-ch

closedwheels keep out dirts
rubber1 tires

give quiet

ea

Screen
Wire

,

7

OO

14

88

bearings.

ic

smooth, operation.

PricesSlothed

fftg.3)4c.b 23C

4.
Wix thoseold screensat a savlngsl
Galvanised, 10 meih. will last S

years with ordinary care.Sixes 24,
VM, 38, SO, 32. h width. Ssvs
daring Ward Weekl

Price C4l ,

DrfFpif -
S?87S

Famous r. enamel for weed-wor- k,

walls, toys, furniture. No
brush-mark- 1 cost coversI

Ipn

BBBBBBBBmVs iflttVfJB

trC!tuJMememZyt

IwAKDSj

fl wurMS

3 cant

Reg. 25cI Ssfely cleans soot
and grime off

shades'and painted walls.

IwAWsle!

HlrWaiiiii sd'm

HMTlM

Wallpapef
Cleaner

Roe. 35c
lex el

to the wslls
ef an entire room I Won't rub
eff or pceL Choice ef colors.

J

of

Sale
Screen
Pelnt

Yes, a for this amss.
lag price. Use,on both the wire
rosea and wood frames, saveI

T VvTyfW,,P

Describe
StormOf Vast

WASHINGTON. April K MTV-- A

tltanlo volcano dust storm 8.0W
years ago which cauied a wore

of
than any "black billiard" yet to
sweep the dustbowl was described
tbdsy to the National of
Sciences.

The storm, which sent
of Indiana fleeing from 5,000
square miles of what must have
been one of their hunting
grounds; was'caused by the erup
tion1 of Mount MatamaIn the Cas
cade chain In southern

In one of the last With
in the present et the
ITnlt-- A. fli-- la 41. ....1, .... 1a

its top oft and sentcolumns ot fine

Equipped Hawthorn

Bicyele
.WftMois
fork

wallpapers, win-alo-w

Enough redecorste

Prleel

QUART

Dust

precipitatemigration Americans

Academy

thousands

happiest

Oregon.
eruptions

boundaries

Fvtiy

Speedy. . . sturdy . . . streamlined
. . . thisHswthorne'sa"stesl" atthU
Ward Week price! Headltjht, chain
guardj rear carrier, balloon Urcsl v

With ShockmastcrFork...27S

Save $W-$1- 5 en thk

Size

S3 DOWN, max --. .

csnyfoscAargeS M OO
Ward sWeekl Compare with
washersat 110415 morel Has
famousLovsll sdjustsble '
wringer sisel Green.
Gaa engine model VIM

17c

Vekank

Proportions

TankModel

H't All Steel

42'
Sink

24.88

Family
Washer

Cabinet

30.88
Kaaaeled rolled steel cabinetand
add misting steel sink. Black

base.Soundproofdoonl
Bt-i-n. with Z dralnboards..47M

Hr Yew HemeI

Complete3-P-c.

BathOutfit
51.50

OnlyWardWeskcouldpriccttsolowl
Roomy tub andlavatory are finest
White porcelain en cast iron! Vltre-o-us

Cbka Closet.White ClosetSeat.
f$ HOHIHLY. Cm trtuai,

CtfnrN CkVH

and convt-- .
steel

' gjawejKjgea

liUrl
29c UH1

23c
pyMueB

SaleI

Medicine
Cabinets

5.25
SpsrkUng beauty
jnce. White cabinet.

Chromium trimmed mirror.

Regular $1.29
Streamlined
Lunch Kit

07"
Handle folds down when not In
useI Roomy green enameled
bos.Wards bestpint bottle.

Werdtleet
Fleer
Vernltli

Famous Marproof guaranteed
te equal any floor varnishmads,
regardlessof prleel

duet thousands effeet lute Oh sir.
Tte snMt tsee was eeaMOfse sv
winds so a depsaof six incaseever
the ,060 equate asm area, Dr.
HeweH WMMame ef the Uatveretty
of CaMfernla related.

The awesome spectacle masthave)
been seenand heard for hundreds
of miles, he said, becausemeHen
lava poured down the mountain
side Into glaciers 1,060 feet deep
and more than 10 miles long, gen
eratlng terrifio clouds ef steam.
The lava also ran through canyons
for a distanceof S3 miles andburn
ed forests In Its path.

HEAVY THKFTS
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, April 23

UTlTho sheriffs office listed "more
than 20 tons" of farm equipment
stolen in a series Of thefts.

I Included was a four-to-n steam
I engine.

-
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mPriceCut
From 45cl

"SupremeQuality" . t . millions
sold at 4Scl Knife-edg- e spsrk
gap'gives a quick, sure sttrtl

H
but soft and

I Both sides dressed.Won't
leave lint. Sale price!

SBr

SpoHkPivg

2J

Spec!.)
Pufchtwel
Chamois

67'
Long.wesrlng

29c Value
Folding
Camp Stool

Inrovr

StttfM

pli-

able

Great for picnics, camp trips!
Sturdy canvas top. Folds com-
pactly. Get several in this saleI

VKkWSSM Sotln

f)J BeteWM.

HetlsBa P

fsl

oattsiy

Your choice of brilliant colors!
crown, unbresksble.

2 Jj-in- visor. Save in this saleI

RAILUXIPAIDOVr
CVXY. Seem,Age. M

er B. U 9. Bed--
SAC sWsl WnmmJf sBSJ wAB) ABB)"

aMe te Jem a Use cemak e( Weed

VJlBa tfit tw( AAPAA fc A BBawMBll

the furnaeedeer,we mN H eat
and found a fuse atUihid to a
dynamite cap ht a knsttwss. Dr.
Blddleman theorteed It
placed there to

A HAW BKAX.
OMAHA, Neb, April X UrV-J-e

Marconclni, owner eC Ike ejaare
Deal Produce company,get a law
deal whencebought two easesat
eggs from a "farmer."

Unpackinghe round eggs ea ttte
top layer and potatoesla the lower

I layers ot the crates.

Wank "SupremeQvafty

35cGrade
Motor Oil !

rontotnsr 13c .

The tame top gnule tl'.at sells for
354 a quart throughout the coun-

try I Stockup nowr for summer1

6 can Tlo
8 qt. sealed can ...1.19
Add lc qt. Fed. tu to sll prices

Guaranteed12 AfatfrWf

EqualsG.05
BatterrtsX
Wtehyovr
cW 2.97
"Commsnder" . . . 39 standanl-sls- e

plVet . ,. esse . ., Fort
Orford ced'srsepsrstontKeduMdl

battery ......(exeb.) 4.17
battery ...... (exeb.) fc7

Word Kvenldetl

2 o For
YourOld Tires!

18c

18c

With Yew C05OWI'rs a.00--1

NOW . . . FOR WARD WEEK,
your old tire's worth up to $2.M,
bsdedio onwarrantedWard Jttvsr-si-

Tires and Tubes(Buy during
WardWeekfoe tremendoussavingsI

sMlmim oil
Soft, tough, and aksetbtatl
Make your car washing sad
housecutftlng easlerl Big sliel

E3OK3bI KeeWeeell

l 17c
BIO SIZE! 72 sq. laches ot
patchingmaterial... 2 tubeset
cement , . buffer!

Steering
Wfceel
SabmAf

U 17c
REDUCED! Hakes talking
easy. . . estful en leng drives.
Onyx color . , , easy (a attackI

UMF?" Re4er S1.79

ctjTcel

1M
Strong caavaa taa. -

,l

frame. Fetde issawssHr. Cesa-fortsb-ls.

Bsts hi Me seesI

STOCK UP at the hcmm!
Mny m Wards eaBivitlnt
MMikIy Vmymmut Pla!

mHHbbb --
aXi lil Ii If! J k I Zl A sBssm

A 1 J I HKyJH
TiKfSkamWWW ksf BBk M' B BbW

b ea " A M k B BBBBBBBBBm A S? 1 a -- 'PeTfIaWarammammmmmm
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ig Spring Herald
bHehe4 Sunday mowing and weekday after-Moo-a

except Saturdaybyv ma SPRINOHERALD, Inc . ,
psjsteVea m second "class matt matter at the Post
efflee at Big Spring; Teaas. underactOf March31879

Any erroneous reflection-- upon the oharacter,
tending or reputation b,t any person, lira or

corporation which may appear In any Issue or this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publisher aro not responsible for any copy
bmlsslon, typographical error that may occur further
than to correct it In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising ordersare accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES3
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
bee for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for'

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL KEPRESENTATIVE

TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas, Texas
SltnSCRlPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
One Tear $3.00 $7.80
Six Month ....J2.75 $4.00
Thrsa Months i 31.50 $1.90
One Month $ JO $.63

Flood Control

E

Very' vital to the future maintenance.of values

and expansion of the immediate Big Spring vicinity
Is a program to safeguardproperties from damage
from flood waters,which was presentedbefore city
and county authoritiesand TAP railroad officials
this week.

Those who have seen streets washed out, bus
iness housesflooded and the whole railroad section
of town Inundated realize that there Is a problem
here that must sooner or later be solved, and that
the sooner it is done, the less will be the ultimate
cost.

An engineer's report calls for a comprehensive
program, including large detention dams on the
Mustang and Sulphur Draws west of the city (to
check flood waters coming in from the west, those
that usually flood the railroad properties),smaller
detention dams at locations in-- the city, storm sew--

era and the enlargingof the Beal's branch channel
to speed runoff waters in directed flow. Of more
immediato concern, Is generally agreed,are those
projects within the city proper, which would be de-

signed to prevent recurrence of such a damaging
"flash flood" that of last June. The undertaking
representsconsiderable outlay, but by a proper di-

vision of expenditures, no one agency would be
overburdened. It has been suggested that the work
be developed as aWPA project, so that government
aid could be put to use. As for sponsors' contribu-
tions, it appearsthat city, county and the railroad
will cooperate to the fullest degree. The railway
company, fully awareof losses resulting from floods,
has strongly Indicated it will be willing to pay Its
share. The city of course, has a responsibility In
protecting its own property and that of its taxpay
ers. The matter of property values enters into the
picture for the county, too; since considerable prop--
crty from which it derives tax revenues affected.

o

it

as

is
The city wants paving, and continued civic im

provements;these things call for provisions of an
adequate flood control program. While every pre
caution must be exercised to prevent needless ex-

penditure of money, the importanceof preventing
future loss would Justify an adequateproject. One
can be financed'if all agencies concerned work to
gether.

--Robbin Coont- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD When- you start an argument
about the relative, importanceof the various factors
in a movie hit you might as well try settling that
old one about the chicken andthe egg.

The U. S. Supreme Court, in the famous "Letty
Lynton" suit, recently opined that "... the talent
and popularity of the motion picture starsgenerally
constitute the main drawing power of the picture,
and this is especially true where the title of the pic-

ture Is not identified by any-- well known play or
novel."

A lower court had awarded authors Edward
Sheldon, and Margaret Ayer Barnes 20 per cent of
the profits from the Gable-Crawfor-d film,- "Letty
Lynton," on their contention thatMetro had swiped
their play "Dishonored Lady" for th movie without
40 much as Writers Sheldon and
Barnes.appealed, the judgment and demanded the
full dollars profit from the plctun
which the Supreme Court decision commented on
other profit factors' entering into film production
"artistic conceptions . , . expert supervision and di-

rection of the various processes."
This Is all true (who am I to argue with the

Supreme CourtT) and yet one of the major truths
of picture business is that no star can survive a
seriesof, bad stories.

If the star U then Robert Taylor
and Hedy Lamarr in "Lady of the Tropics" should
have been a world-beatin- g attraction. By the same
token.. Lamarr and Spencer Tracy In "I Take This
Woman" should havo lined the fans four-dee-p at
the box-offic- e. Gable and Loy in "Parnell" should
have exhausted the ticket-take- rs Instead of the
scanty audiences it did attract. Claudette Colbert
as well as "Zaza" should havedone as well as Clau-

dette Colbert (with Gable) In "It HappenedOne
Night." A star without a good vehicle Is soon hitch-
hiking on the career road.

On the otherhand, a good story without benefit
of .stars often canmake the grade.It isn't easy, and
it takes time, but It can be done. "The Grapes of
Wrath," no case in1 point, had the benefit of the
novel's popularity. "Gone With the Wind" had this,
plus Gable's establishedstar draw. But "A Man to
Remember"had nothing except a good story, ex--

ceptlonal performances,good direction. "The In
former." drawing at first only the Victor McLaglen
fans, was rejected widely) but came back'strongly
v hen word get around that here was a picture of
power and beautyand strength in every department,

beginning,ef course,with its powerful story.
And then, stories and stars minus' competent di-

rection can bog down, and a picture with all three
factors rated excellent can suffer from inadequate
"pductV9." A good movie. Is the product of so

, spRty r,4s and minds that to assigncredit to any
' esVrfaeior is unfair.

AsW yet, I keUeve that In the great majority of
gees,seuoastory S me iirai essential n-

aty 30 per cent's worth?but an
t$ jm ceat.
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I ask to my

room?" Brenda asked
after Mrs. Arnold had left

Mrs. Rosttetor bridled gently.
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"Why can't

my dear child, is a
person; one can hard-

ly call her a girl. I doubt if she
readsa single book in a year. She
glances at the of news
papers If they have to do with
murders. Mrs. Arnold's protec--
tiveness toward her is almost
phobia. I think the matron who
put In her care In the first
place was for
it She kept on the
poor woman that the girl would
receive her from the
person with, whom she made her
home. It's really the
way she her skirts in
front of Eric and Isobel
make all sorts of fun of her; but
Mao thinks it's sort of
But then Mac "

Brenda rose "I must
get to work! And by the way,

I've asked Hugh Saltus
to come here this I
hope you don't mind?"

smiled "This
is a house, my dear.Who
your guestsand callers are is cer
tainly ndne of my business!

MARK
TvAIM

So Hugh came that
his oyet wary as a wild
but his mouth and almost

sure this won't
your social In The

he
"How ex

"I'm proud to have the
great Mr. Saltus let me
tell you! When my at
home

He looked "You
them where I am?

on, I hope you
"Is it a In her turn

she was I'm
afraid I have told one or two. I'm
so proud of you, you see.

why do you hide?"
are He seemed
as vague as

mind, dear child!
I'm that you are
Its pretty swell having a nice
girl like you to know me."

The whole
What if his wife had gone

home and had not come back?
Did that affect the man
or his work?

Mrs. Saltuswas a oat and
Hugh was better off her

He seemed a soul,
poor ,

"Who do you you are?"
Isobel that

"Mrs. Tor
I tell you, not even a

can carry on with Hugh
as doing and not get
taucea about" .

on?" ruffled in
"I a

artist in the of my
In the If

that's on, I what
think of some of (be

ui nappenm me
"Ah, but they let them

here, you seel This street
has been well, pure and unde
nted in its morals since your

time;
It's not for a chit like

you, my to come and
it
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Chapter
ADJUSTING

Dorothy
Adelaide,

"Dorothy,
very-stupi-

headlines

Dorothy
largely responsible

impressing

impressions

ridiculous,
spreads

Dorothy.

pathetic.

abruptly,

Adelaide,
afternoon.

Adelaide demurely.
boarding

afternoon,
animal's

sensitive
tremulously smiling.

ATTACK'

ATTACK

"You're injure
standing

inquired.
absurdl" Brenda

claimed.
calling,

friends
know"

alarmed.
written

Brenda, haven't!"

TtiAT

Street?"

haven't

secret?"
disturbed. "Because

knowing
Hugh,

"There reasons."
suddenly Adelaide
herself, "Never

flattered proud.

willing
situation nuzzled

Brenda.

himself,
Probably, Brenda

mused,
without

anyway. lonely
Hugh!

think
inquired pleasantly

evening. Omnipotence?
Brenda,

Burnham
you're herself

"Carry Brenda
dignantly. received famous

parlor board-inghou- se

afternoon.
carrying wonder

they'd things
villager

wouldn't
happen

perhaps be-
fore, young

sweet, along
corrupt
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Yes, Grenadine,
what U it?"

"Mlsf Mac say would you come
down to the parlor a minute. He'd
like to speak to you private-like-."

Keep Out
Brendacocked a mocking eye at

her caller. "Now there, Isobel, is
food for rossIp. it you like! A
young man cravesprivate
speech with me and after night
fall! Hadn't you better call Miss
Ormond and Mrs. Arnold and tell
them about it?"

In the parlor Mao said gravely:
"I've tried all evening to get a
word with you but I've had no
luck so I sent Grenadine to ask
you to come down. I hope you
didn't mind?"

"What is It?" she demanded
briefly.

TWeT

vncu.,

GSTS

eligible

"I simply wanted to warn you
to keep out of the Abernathy--

Barrow affair," ha said. "There
are ramifications to it which you
don't know; which you needn't
know. Will you take my word that
It's wisest to let the twins attend
to their own affairs?"

The Icy wrath which he had
stirred in her twice before rose
again.

"No," she answered deliberately,
"I won't Won't take your word,
and won't keep out of their affair.
It seems to me to need a little
adjusting. And I'd have you know,"
she continueddefiantly, "that I've
been askedto adjust it!"

"By whom?"
my Ned Barrow."
"I was afraid so," he sighed.

"My dear girl, I wish you'd be-
lieve that I really want to be a
friend of yours not an enemy.
And as a friend I tell you that
mixing up with Barrow and Alalne
will bring down a lot of trouble
on your head. I know. I've lived
here several years and I under-
stand the situation as you cant
hope to do not for months, any-
way. Barrow, heaven be raised,
has gone to California for two
weeks. Will you give me your word
to do nothing about him and
Alalne mosteseclally aboutAlalne

until he comes back?"
'My dear Mac," she began

affably, "your, solicitude is most
gratifying most gratifying indeed.
But somehow I can't see how my
hellng a air of lovesick youngsters
out of a coll of trouble they've
wound themselves u into is going
to harm me In the least Like
wise" she cocked a mocking eye
in his direction "flattered as I am
at your effort to look after me.
I'm at a loss to understandwhy

"Yes, you said that before.
wonder about it myself some-
times. Let's put it that I hate to
see either fools or angels rushing
In where they shouldn't tread."

"I being?"
"Take your choice,' he sald,and

strolled away. "My last word Is:
you'll regret it deeply if you don't
keep out of that mess!1

'Very Unjust
Brenda had progressed from the

first square to the second In her
book, She was supremely dissatis
fied with the result but, as she
reminded herself almosttearfully,
she couldn't stay on one
forever.

Viciously she had scratchedout
thu word "sparkling" from the
cardboardplan. It was as much as
she could do to get Hargareth and

more I shall corrupt It it's! other, much less engage In par--
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chapter
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TROU6HT
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kllng dialogue. Their stiff, formal
sentences disgusted the young
young author beyond measure, but
try as she would, nothing better
came.

"And this makes threedays to
one chapter at that!" she thought
"At this rate IT1 be forever writ
ing the infernal book!"

She worked doggedly all morn
ing and until nearly four in the
afternoonwhen she decided that a
brisk: walk would clear her mind.
It was a heavenly day with a blue
hazeon the bills beyond the town.

"I wish I had a car," she thought
wistfully. "I'd like to drive out
there and see the river. Oh!" She
bumped into a young man who
came dashingup the stepsjust as
shewent down.

"I beg your pardon!" His tone
was distinctly sulky. "I hope
haven't hurt Oh, it's you; Miss
Burnham!"

"Brenda,".she corrected with a
smile. "Call me Brenda, Abl."

"You recognize me then?"
"Of' course! You and Alalne

makea rather impressive pair, you
know. Did you want to see
Adelaide? I'm afraid she's out Just
now.'

He glowered at her, "It's you I
want to seel"

"I?" She glanced again at his
wrathful young face and a
suddendecision. "That's your car
at the curb, Un't it? Well, then
suppose you take me for a little
drive while we talk. I was Just
wishing I could get out to those
hills."

He hesitated. Plainly the Idea
of driving about a girl with whom
he had come to quarrel was
trifle disconcertingto him.

"xou might as she as
sured him.

on
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Wellington Daybook
WASHINGTON thought could fee told, but

K ean't o e thk story youH have to bear with
me while omit a few bmsm and admit nothing
and tell what hope a fascinating tale of an arm
chair Marco Polo who has left Important pin-pric-

ob the face of the earthbecausehe had a hobby,

la the file of the state department Is a colleo-tlo- n

of maps which tells ore of the activities of
American Marines la the. equatorial Pacific and
henceforms valuablebasisfor our claims to many
Islands there thanany other record extant And
is there becauseDr. Charles Hasklns Townsend.
former'director of the famous Aquarium on the Bat
tery In New York City, got InterestedIn Galapagos
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10:15

13:1b
1:00 m.
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a
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now living In retirement .on
Lonr Island, found these shell-backe- d plodders
of the centuries (many love 300 to 400 years) were

:31
a.m.

that

becoming extinct. He wanted to search out ways
or preserving-- we species.

'
TRACKS WHAIXRS . t

His study1 of the .Galapagos'.tortoises led him .to
the .whaling industry for the whalers used these
big shell-bac- much as we use canned meat today.
They took them aboard1, killed themwhen the larder
ran low, 'feastod"for days.

S;2ep.ya.

Doctor'Townsend,

The point is that Doctor xownsenaDecamemore
Interestedin the whaling Jndus.tr than in the Gal
apagos,turtles. Hedlscovered that the logs of those
ships'listed 'every 'point at which a whale had been
taken. And there began his labor love'.

Months on end, he spent sticking pins maps
of the world, checking every- point an American
whaler had taken Its load, until he. had listed 1,663
voyages, pricked off the death struggle of 33,877
whales, and turned,out one of' trys most amazing
maps on-- record the Seven Seas'' pattern of the
American whaling industry from to 1920.

'

UNCLE SAM SEARCHES
That's Chapter No. 1. A few yearsago, the state

departmentwas checking up' on the United States'
claims to a'few tiny atolls in the Pacific

There was a report that the New York public
library has records which might be Important An
employe was dispatched to New York to Investigate.
After ,hours of research, he found that what he
needed was not available. He was aboutto leave when
a library assistant recalled that somebody at the
Aquarium was writing a book aboutthe whaling in
dustry that to do with the Pacific.

The state departmentofficial checked up on that
and discovered Doctor Townsend'shobby. He found
thatnotanywhereIn the history books is there such
a complete record of discovery, exploitationand hab
itation of the unknown or unimportant Islands of
the world as in Doctor Townsend'sminutely

maps on the far voyages of the whalers.
Discovery, exploitation and habitation are the

three factors which contribute most to a nation's

t:et p. sal

claims to land's which fly no flags.

STILL CLAIMING LAND
Do you- - see why the doctor's hobby has become

one of the Important treasures in the state depart
ment files?

The idea that the United StatesIs static as far
as Its land acquisitions are concerned can be dis
missed right now. As recently as 1938, Presidential
proclamationannounced to the world that we were
taking over hitherto unclaimed islands in the far
Pacific. By the taethod, some of 'these 'days,
we may tell the world that we are planting the
American flag permanentlyon a sizable hunk of the
Antarctic

If there should be any objection, It will fall to
the state departmentto smother the objectorswith
documentaryevidence substantiating our claim.

Out of a hobby like Doctor Townsend's maycome
one of our great mldocean airline bases of tomo-
rrowor perhaps some valuable slice of the earth's
surface that yesterdaywas no more important than
an peak in Antarctica.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Time must be like mercury In dis

guise. . . It gets away from you in spite of any
thing you can do. . . . Dig back through five or six
years of old columns and contemplatethe means
you there, the faces you remember and the
people you talked to in restaurants and In ship's
barswho aren'there to talk to any more; it maxes
you think. ... It leaves with a soberrealization
that the sceneswe know change swiftly, and inex
orably, and that always, when someone goes, some
one else takes his place.

And so in a reminiscentmood one checks back
through nld ellnnlnara and finds thesenames Huey
Lopg, Osgood Perkins, Ray Henderson, Dexter Fel-

lows, Gulnan, John Gilbert, Zlegf eld,.David Be--
lasco. Jean Harlow, Arthur Sommera Roche, O. O,

Mclntyre, Heywood Broun, Douglas Fairbanks, Bill
Boyd, Ernest Torrence, John McGraw. . . . could
go on. counting Indefinitely. .

The last time I saw Huey Long was a New
"All right!" He closed the door York hotel room. was n, and Huey

upon her, careful even In his an-- was in red pajamas,-- talking about Biff Jones, the
noyanceosee that her skirtswere football coach. ... I saw John McGraw only once,
protected,and went around to his ,4 u,at was In Washington when little Art Neff,
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the southpaw, Big Walter Johnson, "The
Big Train," In the opening duel of the 1821 World
Series. . . . One night about five months before no
died violently in a plane crash with Wiley Post X

sat for an hour in the Lambs club and listened to
Will Rottersspin his Inimitable cracker-barr-el yarns,
, . , pouglas Fairbanks I saw, of all pjaces, pn a
6th avenue bus the last day he visited thj N. Y.
World's Fair.

I never knew Belasco or Zlegfeld, but I knew
Roche, the novelist, and Dexter Fellows, the circus
press-agen-t, and Roy Henderson, whd was arrang-

ing a1 world tour for Kit Cornell when he was trap-

ped In a plane that fell Into the sea near the port
of Athens,Greec I rememberthe nervous, Im-

petuous John Gilbert climbing off a plane and
a train that had watted 10 minutes for

him at Columbus, Ohio. . , , And Jean Harlow, leav
ing a bowl of Brunswick stew to take - long dis-

tance call from some friend in Canada.'
Rama of these neoDle.llke Huey and Will Rog

ers and Ray Henderson,died violent deaths. . . .
Others becameHI and died In bed. ... In a way,

John Gilbert's death was the most traglo of alt, for
he died alone and untended,and Gilbert was a man
who never should have been-alone- . , , . OsgoodPer
kins, the actor, died suddenly and ( inexplicably In
harness, in a' Washington,D. C, theater, in a play,
strangelyenough, called "Susan and God." , . , Hey
wood Broun, the shaggy Great Sane of the New
York news rooms, died of pneumonia.

I hope these reflections haven't given you the
willies. . . . This Un't meant asia melancholy treaties'
oa the crave. It Is only that' somethae it seems
wH e efceek up and take inventory, to turn Mete

lew pasand reeaM Mw'aod the a few we- -

rememberedfaces.
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Thursday Evening
Ted Flo
Shelby Collier.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis.

13

2Z

6:15 State Cotton Program.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:15 Brook Haven.
7:00 To Be Announced.

7:15 News.
7:30 Hardin Simmons Band.
8:00 California Melodies.
8:30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser

vice.
9:00 To .Be Announced.
9:15 AP Bulletins and Forelga

News,
9:30 The Ranger,

News.
10:15 Goodnight

yesterdays

or

Rita

Lone
10:00

toils

Friday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Club, Don Allen

Orchestra.
7:10 W. Lee O'Danlel Inc. News
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:15 Morning Devotions, Newton

8tames.
8:00 News. x
8:05 PanAlley Goes to Town.
8:30 Hllo Hawallans.
8:15 Paris House.
9:00 Amos R. Wood.
0:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Gall Norths.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:15 Easy Aces.

10:00 Julian Akin.
10:15 Our Sunday.
10;30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:15 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Agriculture on Parade,
11:15 Neighbors,Blanchard

Kee.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12:00 . Refreshment Time, Singing

Bam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 The Family Doctor.
12:15

1:00

1:15
1:30
1:15
2:00
2:15
2:30

News.
Word Dramas: Lowel
wright
It's DanceTime.
Carl Lorch Orch.

37

n

5.

Wide

Tin

Dr.

Gal

Mo--

Cart--

George Fisher.
Marriage License Romances.
Texas School of the Air.
Hit Revue.

3:00 News Markets.
3:15 Request Hour.
1:15 Crime and Death.
1:30 The JohnsonFamily.-
1:15 Tom Martin.

Friday Evening
0:00 Jerry Livingston Orch.
0:15 Tea Time Melodies.
0:30 George Duffey Orch.
0:45 This Rhythmic Age.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:10 Your Melody Sweetheart
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:15 Brook Haven.
7:00 Bob Crosby Orch.
7:15 News.
7:30 Wallenstein's Slnfonletta,
8:00 Baseball.

10.-0- News.x
10:19 Goodnight
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SERVICE
Koehler Light Plants

Magnetoes, Armatures, Meters,
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Weather'Sniffer' Says
SummerWU1 Be Nice

GROTON, Conn. (UP) If you're
a believer in the wind-sniffin- g

school of weather prediction, then
this summer will be' a "nice" one,
"with more or less fog and some
rain."

That's the prediction of Irving'
H. Poppe, Groton Borough, who
claims to be the dean of thewind-sniffi- ng

school. Twlde each year,
at the spring and fall equinoxes,,
Poppe comes through with a pre
diction for the coming season.

His "summerL' p r Sgnostlcatioa
after a sniff:

"It will be a nice 'summer. A
southeastwind will (' give us, some
fog' and some rain,.but we aren't
ilkely to get any 'day-lon- g rain-
storms; just spotted'showers last-
ing from S, to 12,hpursat a stretch."

customerService
CHICAGO, April 20 UP A, sta-

tioner received hs postal card
from a woman, who inadvertently
left her new potted plant in his
store during a downtownshopping
trip:

"Dear Sir: When X was In your
store several days ago, I left my
"plant there by mistake. Will you
pleasewater it daily, see that it
getssomesunlight and give It your
best attenUon? I will call for. It
later."

Drink
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Ittstesbettor"
"Big SprlHg and

West TexasFavorite"

This Is The Sease
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WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIQ STAND

ht Servlee
010 East Third St

For Beet Service CaH
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M BoysClub
JsOrganized
At Moore

MOOItE, April unty Agent
O. P. Griffin met with the 4--H

Club boys of Moore Tuesday, ex
plaining the different demonstra
tion that were,opened,to the boys
And giving Instructions,to bfl fol-
lowed, stressing the .following
jjoJnts--buyln- g of cotton 'seed
ommended by the department of

' agricultures proper handling of
cilf t6 be fed putt securingsuitable
raalztfneed, and keeping records of

' 'demonstrations'. 'Edd; "Burchett, was
'chosen as president of the ,'club,
"Bott Adklns wasrmaddjvlce preal-dcit,;a-

Delbert Shults) was.eM-e- d

"secretary .Cecil- - Phillips was
' Ydmea'as adulf sponsor. The"

is a list of club members
and Edd
Burchett,-- cotton?Bob,. Adklns, col-to-n

Delbert 'Bhultx, .cotton! -- Billy
Leatherwood,.cptton; --Bill .Newton,
calf; Fred Phillips, calf; Billy
YifarS,' caifi Norman ftewton,
rnalse; Johnnie.fRay' Broughton,

aow-an- d Billy .Hayworth,
ellf.

'.Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. J. D. Bil
lings,"And Miss Twlla Lomax we're
hostesses to pjcnlo at the City
Park Wednesday honoring the
first' five grades In the local
school. The'group,enjoyedan eve
ning of many entertaining games,

" Al surprise handkerchief shower
was given Miss Lomax and Mrs.
Castle by the studentbody: A pic-
nic lunch of sandwiches, cake,and
Ice, cream was served to: LaVcrn
iSaller, Basalla Gonzales,' Ramona
Faye Barber, Gladena Fields,, ta

Holguln, Franls Phillips,
Eula Fay Newton, Dorothy Cecil
Wllemon, Margie Posey, Marie
Stevenson, Lilly and OtcnslaBlllll-b- a,

Milton Klncald, George King,
Willis Burchctt, J. C. Burchett, Al-

bert Posey,Jerry King, Lee Donald
Hayworth, Billy Hammack,Donald
Ray Barber, Betsy BUlalba, George
BUlalba, Harola Ray Broughton,
Virginia, BUlalba, Helena May and
Murphy Leo Daniels, Selema BUIal
ba, Joan Fuller, Darrls Fern Good
man, Ima' Dell Hayworth, David
Newton, Charlene Mathews, Au
thor Leonard Posey, Mary Lcnen
Posey, Davie Lou Stevenson, Aub-
rey Klncald, Norman King, Don
Klncald. Imogens Thomas, Thom
as Winn, Florencia and Margret
Gonzales, Bobby Posey, Lucy Gon
zales, BUlie Lorene Tucker, Mary
Halguln, Juanlta Arista, Annie
and .Cruz Holguln, Bottle Jean
Burchett, Adolph, Arista, Mrs. Mll- -

, ton,j Broughton, Mrs. Fr,cd
.aii'llra Kdgar Phllllps, and Mrs

, i'

a

'A", Mirnrlse bridal shower was
gjjenJAIrs..iay .Adams

)1ter9on'in,"(th;e.oliie,tbf,!hermothr
VC- -,' Wej. Mm Adams

mVM5 K"?;V"j M' FTiJTtHunu?r"Jti,iiiipr:Miun uiftin
was going to.a, aullUrjg. jiut' on ar--

jlvlne she,found the Hying room
wm! occupied wtth fritfnds. The

laaen,-- mn many
"fflt&imStm-thS.irioie- Guests

'"'.oreicnt " included: ,Mr i. c- 3,i W.
" ' WctcVWrs. WHlh"k,el,.Mrs.L.

" JeSsHenderson.
w.0."JbCouch75irsVJJH, Fuller,

- Mrs. tay Adams, Mrs. J, N.iLane,
Goidna. Diiunan, airs ueriruae
itafilln.bMrs. 'Walke'r Keed, Mrs.
Pa KlhWrd.-OIrs-

. Alvln Klncald,
Loyc'Bfryant, Mrs. "J. Tom Rodg--
ers, unr.'X.1 m. uauey, jurs. so. c.
Bryant, Mrs. T. H. McGowen, Mrs
D. M. Baulch, Mrs, J. W., Rngcner,
Mrs; IX. N. Adams, Mrs. Kdgar
.'Johnson, Mrs.. A. M. GUllhan, Mrs.

r Gabfa Hammock, Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Winona Bailey; Mrs, Buck
Nabors, Mrs". Morris Gay, Mrs. J.
W. Rodgers, Mrs. X W. Hopper,
Julnez Rodgers, Mailqe!" Key, and-

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell of Odessa
is spending a few days wtlh her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward,

Weldon V Dwayne Powell from
Lamesa visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Powell over the
weekend.

Miss Colleen King1 entertaineda
group of her friends with it party
Monday night Games of variola
kinds were enjoyed by the. group.
Refreshments'of sandwiches and
rake were served to: Delbert

Shultz , 'Rawlelgh McCullough,
George, Josephine and Irene
Brown, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
Marlln Hayworth, Helen Snider,
Doris' McQulre. Ben Anderson,
Wayne Turney, Frank oooaman,
Bobby Boar, J. R.. O. A, and
Claudlne Goodman, Eva May Tur-

ney,.Juanlta Stevenson, Rosalyn
Hayworth, Jacqullne King, Billy
Leatherwood, Stanton. Edward

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slido or SJip?

FASTEETH. an Improved pow
der to bo sprinkled oa upper, or
lower plates',holds false'teethmore

' firmly In place. Do not slide, slip
Jr rw.it. No eummv.1eooey. pasty
;,.(, ftr feellnr. FASTEETH Is

alkallae' (non-acid- ). Does not 6ur,
Cht'cka "plate' odorMj (denture
brtathL Get FASTEETH at any
drug storey ady. i

n it teAT'ATinai

"We Never Cse"
Q, 0. DUNI1AM, Prep.

20c

n

Artists Display Artistic NonsenseAt Mad Arts Bal),
JWfeaUrtSetxM

The annual "massacarade"
ef New York artists. Models
and sympathizers this year
found them as mad as ever.
They came in rigs, vege-
tables, glassware, under-thing- s,

anythings,about 2,000
strongfor theMad Arts'Ball.
tn costumes their artistic
spirits lampooned everything
from politics to advertising.
Here arc a few1 of the get--
ups:

hWhLIsLLLLskHESSSSSSSSLHsk.'.
mIsLLLLLB99sLLLb( '
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POLITICS: Supposedto be a
Congreuman, patriotic. Hitler-qu- e.

Face was a white sock.

Johnson,Earl "Lusk. lilll Rowland,
Edd and Willie ..May Burchett, G.
C. and Johnnie Ray Broughton,
Cleo Carter, John Knox, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. King and children, Jer-
ry, George,Norman and Lou Ann,
and the hostess.

Mrs. 'J. M. Thomas gave a mis
cellaneous shower Tuesday after
noon honoring Mrs. Willie Collier.
Refreshmentswere served to: Mrs.
J. B. Merrick, Mrs. J. B. Daniels,
Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. Jim Mott,
Mrs. ForestMott, Mrs. Artls Walk
er of Big Spring, Mrs.-- Pershing
Morton of Centerpolnt, Mrs. Mar--
kus Davidson of Midway. Those
sending gifts we're: Misses Twlla
Lomax, Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and
Mrs. Edd Hull.

Mrs. Wendell Lealherwood was
hostess to a party Monday eve
ning. A delicious refreshmentplate
was served to Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKln- -

ney, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood,
Miss Cholie Stutevllle, Miss Alma
Rlckart, Mrs. Haley Hanea and
Mrs. Hamp Hanson.

P. C. Leatherwood and aon, Ce
cil, left Sundaymorning for Dallas
where Mr. Leatherwood wilt under-
go a medical examination.

Mrs. BUI Barber gave a birthday
dinner Sunday in honor of her son,
Hilly, ,and niece,Sheran JaneDan-
iels. , Guests present for the 'occa-

sion were Mrs. Jim Mott, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Jack Daniels and children,
Helena May, Wanda Joe, Sheran
Jane and Murphy Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney, BUI Barber
arid children, Billy, .Donald Ray,
Romana Faye, .and BUI Rowland.
- Relatives and friends gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips to celebrate Mr.. Phillips'
birthday. Guests gathered In 'th,e
living room of the Phillips home
to an evening oiylslUng after

ich many lovely "gifts were pres--

ted to Mr. PhlUIps. Ice cream
and cake were'served to the follow-
ing: Miss Arah Phillips', Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Phillips and children,
Joy Beth, Patsyand Johnnie 3oy
of Knott. Mr. ana Airs. j.iw.
llps, Jr. and children, Donaldana
Twlla Francis of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Phillips of BIgSprlng,
Mr. and Mrs! Edgar Phillips, and
children, Dorothy Jean, Mary
Francis, Freddie and Edgar Allen
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips
and son, Everett 'Doyle of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
and son. Floyd Martin, of Brown,
and Cecil Phillips. Those sending
clfts but were unable to attend
were Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomas
and son, Lewis McCoy of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips
and children, Hazel Ruth, Brooxle
Nell and Bobby Earl of Big Spring,
and MissesTwlla Lomax andAnna
Smith. r

CoahomaHews
Edythe Wright spent the past

weekend visiting relatives In Ros-co-e,

Texas.
Homemaklng departmentwas In

charge Of assembly'program Mon
day at the high school and Mae
Ruth Reld spoke on .purpose01
homemaklng. " "Dreams of Home."
club song, waa given by Gay Nell
Tardley. Earlehe Held, Elsla Mae
Echols and Velma .Ruth Woods A:
one-a- play, "Please Pass
Cream" waa, given ( by Norma Tur-
ner and Betty Loveless,'

Guests of Mrs. IS. B.'Neel this
week were Mr, andMrs. A. A. Con--
way of Conway. Texas.

Mrs. W, F, Hendrlx left for ber
home in Sa;n Antonio Wednesday
aftef a two weeks vUit with Mr,
and Mrs. M. H..D'DanltL

litt'. Ray Aahb'urn and daughter.
Anrilta, are spendingthis Week via--

lung relatives in uorman,--lexas.
Hiram and Howard Reld and

Jlmmle Irwlii left Monday for. EI
Indlo where they plan to .spenda
wek f lining. r y

Ii r r
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CASH COUPON
20c

TUe dimrirn smd UM wal tmjr M Ms. saeb ( OUemi Beat

PackingHouseMkt.
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DIETS: The Carrot KM' came "clorateeJ
with htr 24 carrots as miRmery and cersageto
1st the world know she's.boredwith the dttt fads.

ScoutChief
(Continued from Page1)'

junior high bands), Midland, Min
eral weiu, Anarews, iamesa, East
land, Abilene, Tahoka, Wichita
Falls, Sweetwater, Blg Spring,
North Texas State Teacherscol
lege, and possibly Rotan.

The, bands will furnish music
throughout the convention and
compete for designationas official
WTCC band, an honor now held
by the Sweetwater high school
band. Also they will take part in
an outdoor talent show on the
courthouselawn at 5 p. fa. May 16
under direction of Dan Conley,
hand chairman. Bands and the
school chorus of Big Spring wiU
stage a sing song program the eve-
ning of May 17, underW. R. Dawes,
Jr, music director.

ROYALTY COMPANY'S
STOCKHOLDERS TO
MEET FREDAY

First annual stockholdersmeet-
ing of the SouthwesternRoyalty
Co. will be held at 8 p. m. Friday
In the Crawford ballroom, B. F.
Bobbins, president, announced
Thursday.

The company, composed largely
of local people, baa 1,000 acres of
royalty interest.off seven produc-
ing wells in the .Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool and a royalty interest In 240
acres on which are five producers
in scurry county.

Officers are B, F. Robblns. presi
dent, James Little, secretary,and
WW iioykin, treasurer.

Ryan'Wedded To Ryan,
All GuestsAre' Ryans

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UP) Mar-
garet Ryan,was married to Shaun
Ryan.

The Very' Rev. Lawrence F,
Ryan officiated.

George S, Ryan was best man.
The other 23 members of the

weddingparty also were Ryans.

British TrespasserEnters
HangarFor, Good.Sleep ,

EASTLEIGH, Hants, Eng. (UP)
WhenTRlchard' Thomas Sharpe, 24,
no address,was sent to prison, for
one month for trespass, it was
found that

Ho, bad calmly walked unchal-
lenged Into one of the Fleet Air
Arm Service hangars,climbed Into
a machine and gone to sleep there
for nine hours before,he was dis
covered. l

When it was Minted out In tia
admiralty that It was a somewhat
amazing thing that a stranger
could do this without hindrance,
officials remarked nonchalantly,
"All precautions necessary are
taken,to protectbasesof the Sleet
Air Jitta. This raan imay. have
gained admission, but he did not
wiveiCuuuC IFClU

Worhen Go'To School '"'

to Learn Old Crafts
DAVTLLE, N. H. (UP) - Eight

woiucuuro going Dacx to scnoorina ld Ted schoolhousa' to
learn what' thelf great-Krea-t-

grandmothersusedto do.
As an Inspiration, the group has

resurrecteda huge old loom from
the attlo of a house built
.The women are working In,

with the New ninjp-shlr- o

Arts and Crafts league and
state board of education. '

They meet twice weekly for all
day sessions, bringing their lunchl
instruction classes In sewing and
weavingbegan last November and
are held, six hours 'weekly. The
women are learning td make dol
lies, scarfs, neckties, hooked rugs
and tweed clothing Old colonial
designsare copied.

SiHcUirLewisTille8
RevealedAs Revised

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP)-n-c- lalr

Lewis' choice of "Arrew-scaKh- "
and "It Can't Kapaa

Httf as the UUea for W Bret's
nsie ely after other mcmo wove
dssearded, a eoUeeUea of bio pa-
per at Tale Uatvarettydlssleiea,

mm Jsrateheieofor It Oaa't Jaafw
pest hasej" was lt Oasit JKssapesi
a Aaaecesa.-- jmsbmm
"AwswWb." Lawte
sMh tMlas as T!a k-s- sler,

ADV1RTISING: She styles clothes
for a living he'stired of seeingatf
those classic ads for lingerie.'
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SLASSWARE: fake hair a4
many things so
model
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is out road lay plans rJarty applauded
seeking the "open road," and.sailors the country over begin their' annual

fitting-out- " activities,preparingsleekwater craft for the first jauntof the sea-
son.HereSkipperTd Skinnerbegins operationsunderthewatchful eyeof Miss
Tonjr Clark, who motoreddown to the boatyard in fetrncw 190 Chfyrole,t,
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DESERT VkGIL-srrylf-
iC W rifle crosswise, an Indian

seWler keeps sharp,vigil at a camp Egypt, where some of the
Empire troop are stationed awaiting developmeata. Tha

IHtte bewe b a sentry box, desert-styl- e.

War'Halts' Importation
Of EuropeanDolls

'FORT WORTH (UP) E. L
Lelnlnger has a reasontor
disliking men who causewars
in Europe. It stops the flow .of

dolls' and doll parts to' this coun
try from abroad.

''American-mad- e doll's are bet
ter," saidw Lelnlnger, "but mtny
dolls' are repaired' 'and handed
down! from generation,jfjf? 'genera-Uon- .

J Most dolls originally s'ojd. In
America, came irom Germany or
other European countries and the-- . ..,i,. . . .. ......owners want ,io Keep inem jniaci
for years' to come." "

Imported doll already are'up,
CO pVcent4 'V;

Lernlnger bf repaired alijiosr
every kind .of doll. In the 25 years'
that the has operated a "doll
piiai' pare.

for

Stockings,
other glass, this winsome
costumed Bfe-ske-d gobtet.

BBBBBBBBBsif

Doilies? Certainly Not,
Tliey're AntiniacaBsars

N. H.
an Marion Holt doesn'tthink
of by the board of alder
men to budget requests for the
city's new 250,O00 library.

HEADQUARTERS
ROYAL Typewriter

Mat

at a

la

CONCORD, (UP)-Llb- rarl

objections

recently
reduce the .library's J204460

grounds ex.
pehdl't-tfre- Vee uh'war'r'ante'd.Onii

alderman,
' questioned an fl&

bill for "dollies." this an
awer'from Miss Holl: c '
' "For one thlhc; It wasnt J$'we
spentfor dollIia.'.ut Il.K, -- ' .

,,"In; the second it wasn't
flpljiea we bought, bot antlmacas--

PortaUopfteeo froaa HLM te UM aad
Miiwl mt CAM bUUJbbV

I

Board, sought
to
budgeton

who
received

j.tace,.

money
-- a ' iu..l s.. -1

4
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Eighty-fiv- e of the
workers In Japan ars

Jbjbjjbb wbw iibb iwt mr

a iameswisaslsamm newt44er.

THOMAS TYPEWRITOE EXCHANGE
m IMBathatian," JvUisad," aad Tswt

iTsAa."
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clothes,

herself

members

And thirdly, the city isn't pay--
fog for them at'all. Tfie
fjppiCB

per cent tex'
tile females.
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CANNIBALISM
IN DARK LAND
FOUND FADING

BOSTON (UP) Cannibalism Is
fast disappearingfrom Africa, In
the opinion of Omar L. Hartzler,.a
Boston University Theology stu
dent, who was born and reared In
the Belgian Congo.

"It was not a religious rlts to eat
human beings," Hartzler says.
"They ate human flesh because
they were hungry., They fed on hos-
tile tribes and even on casualties
In their awn kingdom, but they did
not kill as a means of obtaining
food. They ate people killed In war,
but did not go to war to get meat"

Hartxler'a father, a missionary,
went to.tho Congowhen It first was
opened to the white man. In the
early days the natives fled Into the
misnes when a white man ap-
proached,but later they would meet
the missionariesand escort them
into tneir villages.

unce, nowever, Hartzler said, a
society was-forme-d by some natives'
to force all whlto people from the
country, A tribal leaderdancedand
sang one night for a group of
Belgian government officials, but

said the words fast only the I higher.
natives

Spring when dig the maps' and their for white heartily.

'm

rlUah

the

parts

hos--

much

certain,

she

Later Hartzler learned that the
native's chant had told how he
would kill the white imen they
wera.nocwen

SUNDAY PARADE
AT WEST POINT
TO BE DROPPED

WEST POINT, N, V. (UP) West
Point blans ' to eliminate Sunday
cadet paradesthis summer.

In a letter to the Orangecounty
Chamber of Commerce. Brlc-Ge-

Jay L. 'Benedictcled religious Im-
portanceof Sunday and congestion
which aiBsausiiesvisitors and au--
thoriltes, reasonsfor discontinu
ing, the weekly parades.

Gen.' Benedict also referred to
damages by visitors to the army
grounds:
. "Many dlsnlnveil n (hnmrMIni

malicious disregard for public
property," he wrote. "In spite of
our beft efforts toward prevention,
grassplots, shrubberyand flowers
were trampled and damaged,
stricted areas and buildings i

tercd, .and grounds damaged.
. "Metal letters were even cut off
from histories Battle Monument"
AT HIGH SCHOOL

The scout board of review, orig
inally scheduled for the Episcopal
parun nouse for 7:30 m. today.
has been changedto the sametime
at the high school building, said W.
C. Blankenshlp, chairman of the
activity,

ELKS TO MEET
meeting of the Elks club

will be.held at 8 m. today In the
lodge hall, said B. J. McDanlel,
president. and Important
business are on the business doc
ket.

'

tfm

lit IN Bi

Five Deiecthr
Are Injured In
Mystery BlMt

jtssjmBbl

lmmmw

DUBLIN, AwH M. WV-- A fee
blast attributed by poHe to a tlase
bomb plantedby the outlaw Irish
Republican army In the DubHn cas
tle headquartersof the Irish gov-

ernment's special detective branch
early today Injured five detectives.

Eyewitnesses said scene
sembled havoo resulting from
a nalt1 raid.

he

the
the

Shortly after the. blast troops
mounted guard at the approaches
to the castleandtsoldiers on bridges
and roads leading from. Dublin
questioned all motorists.

- - -j r

Markets
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NSW YORKApril
er took on a. moderateamountof

stocli market, but Ignored many
leaders.

Itwas a rrom
the opening on. Gains ran to a
muchas '2 points br so at the' best
These,were whittled down to zero
In numerous casesaroundmid-da-

There "was another, revival after
noon, wlth the hard metalstocks
again out In front Ton. marks
were shaded In t' Inal hour and
loser were pleqi ft. . ..

Dealings, while slack during the
part qf the proceedings,(greater the neighborhood of 800.--

000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 25. UP)

(USDA)-Ca- ttle salable 1,800; total
1,400; calves salable 1,000; total 1,.
000; medium and good beefsteers
andyearlings &55-B.6- load heifers
9.63; and few steer yearlings to
10.00; .common steersand yearlings
largely 7.00-7.7- most cows 6.00--
6.75; bulls 5.00-6.7- 5; slaughtercalves
0.60-0.6- 0; choice to 10.00 and odd
head vealora above 10.00; good
stock steer calves 9.50-10.5-0; stock
heifer calves 10.00 down.

Hogs salable 1400; total 1,200;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs. 6.15-62- 5;

packingsows 4.75-5.00.

Sheen salable and total - 0,500;
medium to good spring lambs 8.25--

0.23; good clipped lambs 5;

medium grades down to 725; clip-
ped aged wethers 4.00-12- 5; clipped
ewes 3.50 down; clipped feeder
lambs 60-6.6-0; spring feeder lambs
625-7.0-

Cotton

ElSBHBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBsV'iBflBSBsV

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 25 P Cot-

ton futures closed 7 lower to (

could understandhim. The I Old contract:
here motorists

special

that

Regular

Initiation

High
Mav . ... 10.74-7- 5

July . ,..,'10.47 10.45-4- 6

ixew eoniraci;,
May
July
Oct.
Dec,

Open Low Last
10.72 10.7410.60

10.47 10.44

Jan,
Mch.

.'..,109 ld.89'10.85 iOM -
....10.58 10.6310.6810.60N

,10.15 10.18 10.14 10.14
,,v10.01 10.08 8.89 0.09
,. ,. 0.04N
.... 9.66 0.88 8.85-- 0.85

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.69N.

DamageSuitFiled
In Behalf Of Boy
Who Was Gassed

Damages, totaling $47,000. were
askedof the ContinentalOil Co. in
a petition filed Thursday by Roy
Davis as next friend for his minor
son, Vyrlon.

yyrlon gassed'whlleplaying
on the Continental lease May 5,
1038, t was' alleged, and as a re-

sult his health andwell-bein- g had
been seriously and- - permanently.
Impaired, Davis asked 7,000 dam-
ages for himself through lost earni-
ng1 power the boy could have been
to him and J40.000 for Vyrlon.

Stooping to pick up a marble,
the youngster Inhaled fumes, said
tho petition, and but for the pres
ence of mind of an older sister,
Mary Ellxabetb, would have been
asphyxiated. She hauled, blm to
safety and administeredartificial
respiration,for 30 minutes, a feat
she had learned from her fathers
first aid manual, untilVyrlon was
revived. She was subsequently hon
ored for the deed .by the Red
Cross and Continentalofficials.

TEXAN IS BEATEN
KANSAS CITY; April 28. UP)

Howard Eldfldge, 147, Pond Creek,
Okla declsloned Phil Latona, Den--
lson, Texas, In, a d fight
hare last nlght.- -

X

was

StrikeHalts -

Lbw ReW Mte ftHry mm! Vm

8c mUtt YMhl- )'-

Work OnShips
BEAUMONT, Afsrtl M UP 4

strike erf SM mmh rtmnheg
closed abet) Way eVa the bo
glna-ln- aiiis-HLts- u wot M
two U. ft. maintain vesasjtsto eosA
$1,960,090 each.

The Men walked mt yesterday
and pfeeea pteitets at tbe PssansyV.
vanla ehlpyarsVi tm the ewmpany
was ready to sUrt wtwtfaa Um
vessel under ssarHlwvt onsnimt ton
contracts. i,

Sfalpyaida oftfeials, hi a news
paper advertlsewssnt. cbsurceel that
the Metal TradesUnion (An.) had
broken faith. The company aub--
Ushed In the adveritatnat a copy
of an agreems-h-t repetBy signed
by the union, agreeingto abide b
existing wae scalea and not to
makefurther dee&nde"durinceoa
structlon of the ships.

The shipyards said the
transfer of aa employe to bis for
mer work a maeUnM. wkwra ha
was to worn tesaftorarltir at a in-
duced wage, was a subterfugewwd
to cau in strike.

Two, other strikes meanwhile
were la progree here. PortyHMvsai
struck en a departmentstore

jefc A beer dlttributlosi
plant wassceneof the Ur atrika.
caUed by.the teamstersuakm, af--v,

vf ami par ana suss'working eoadUloaa,
Labcrfflelak dcHad to make

statemehtseoaeemug the depart-
ment strike but banners carried
by picket called for mere howiy
pay and Improved working oohsbV
tlons.

MISSING COUPLE-TOWE- D

TO POIfcX,
GALVESTON, April JS. UP)

Sheriff Frank Biaggne reported ta
that Mr. and Mra. --Vietor 1

Hall of Houston, missing since they.
act out ounaay on a gulf ruhing
trip, were found aboard theircabin
cruiserthis morningand towed into
trecport, 45 miles west of here.

The.couple. Blaggne amid tha
coast guardhad been advised, weref
orougnt into the Texasport by a
shrimp boat Their cruiser
developed engUla trouble In tha
gulf, he said, preventing their
scheduled return to Nei-
ther washarmed.

DanceHall Death,
Toll PutAt 198

NATCHEE, Miss., April 36 UPh-Notc- hes

officials speeded prepara-
tions today for burial ot IN
negroes who lost their Mve when
flames, racing through festooned
moss, trapped them In a onVexlt
dance,hall,

The bodies, most of them stilt
unidentified, filled, three, negro un--

Police Chief Joe Scrlo said ha
had arrested five negroes suspect-
ed of setting fire to the corrugated
Iron sheathed building Tuesday
night but declined to give' their
names. Sheriff Hyde Jenkins said
his Investigation indicated the flra
was set accidentally.

OIL WELLS SOLD FOR
$2,300,000

PALLAS. April 255. tH BU m

78 producing oil wella in tho East
Texas field, most, of tham ia Oregsr
and Upshur counties, by the Ltoa
Oil company of Eldorado,Ark., Je

w,uuu easti, was disclosed my
mo company loaay. :.

The 'transaction was completed
this .morning.

Tht' Tidewater Oil
company nought 45 of the wella aa
the. Gulf Refining company tha
malning half Interestin M la wbiab
it aireaayowned half Interest.

The deal elosed out siradnals
propertiesof the Lion eoenaanv aa
East Texas, ether hoMings haviac
ueca soia,

AOED WOMAN W1S
SAN ANTONIO, April 38. Uf

Funeral services for-- Mrs. Maria
Aurella WttUaaw Jamas, M, wha
died, at ,her home hero yeatarday.
were 19 oe bsm mis artera
Mrs. Jameo waa tha wife U
late Judea John Haraan Jlu
who servedas chief juatioc of tha I

rourth eourt of civil appeals.
rriore than 30 "years: i

survivors laehided Mm
de .MobW. of Wichita .Fales,
daughters

Special Chick Sale

Jlere'sAn Opportunity To StartTM
Pqultry Flock At Nerlw Prkesf

White Leghorn Pullets , , , ;. .!'.. 100
White Leghorn Cockerels: . .. .,.. '.wilOO.
StraightRunWhite leghorns, TOW,3 :.,, . .',utrt.', 100
StraightRun White Leghorn . .,. . J ;. ; ;:n,m M
StraightRunWhite Leghorn ..,,, M

Elfate'Heavy BractsAt K4uc4FpUm
a

Cempleto BtOry

Us

.

firm

day

Galveaton.

CASH

Associated

$90
12.50
15.00
12.95
$1.75

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
lit
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own. aeat ''took here, Miss Burn
'baini 1--r"

- "Branda."
. 'Well, Brenda, then. . But don't
thin that 1 Intend being friends
with you; t6causeJIttonftl I know
Vbat you've beenup, to "with Alalne.

I know you'rrf encouraging hor, to
marry Ned Barrow and X want to
toil you- -"

'EncouragehcrT My dear boy,

Vaan't. ahe packing; wltli
WnP'whcn I arrived on the sccnet
Didn't I talK her into postponing
It, merely,toglVe her time to
makeup her quarrel vlth youT I
think." Brnnda concluded nlain- -

1 Uycly, "you're very unjust!"
"A lot I care, what you InlnK,"

he told her with boyish rudeness.
"If that was all that happened, it
Would bo O. K. But it wasn't alL
Tou aent Barrow off to California
and got Alalne all stirred up over
his going....I tell you, she neVer
took him .seriously before, no mat-te- r

how often'ahe'threatened to
TBarry him. But" howr-now- ! Tou
knew the one and Identical thing
to keep her thoughts .on him,
make her wonder, why he hasn't
called or written.?

"xou understand a lot for a

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
r JUST I'nONE 486
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child of your age,"she said
'Child!' I'm nearly twenty-on- et

And it take either age or
wisdom to see this little
maneuver'of k

Contlaucd tomorrow.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

fWIOMll
MADAM PALMBR

WhM Famous Readerand Advisor
Selvee every problem la all walks

f life. No matter whet your
tremble nay be, thlsgtfted pef-ee-a

eaa help you. The strange
power ef thl penes suet be
witnessedto be beHsved.A Ytli
will 'eeaviace you. Permanently
located at 801 E. Stfc, Hours: 10
a. m. to 0 p. m.

FEB GEErarnlsagive you a dur-
able clean finish that bring out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c Thorp Paint Stare.

DR. 8. KELLOGG
la a assclallst on the following

named dieeaaee; atak or nervous
headache,er,-eye- ; ftoie or throat
diseases,atnua and toneU trou-
ble, T.B, flrtt and aecoadstage.
I have had SB years experience
la treating, theaa dlaeaies and
jhava cured 'hundreds;I also- euro
'all kinds of skla disease and old
outward sores. My treatment'la
drugleeeand painless,so "write,
pnono or come to see me.aiiwi
Scurry, Big Spring. Phone 989.
Com let',me explain to you. Ex-
amination Free; ,

, Travel Opportunities .

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
arid passengersto 'all points
dally;, we fill vacant seals; list
your car with us.' Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

WANTED a ride to DetroltTSalnt
Louis, or Chicago; will share ex-
penses; references-given- ; If In-
terested,phone 933.

I Public Notices
Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cow
for ,ua to vesh. Phone 17.

FOR, bestfijrnUure at best prices,
shop at Ehud's; greater savings
arealways!yours when you shop
out jot the'high rent district; ex-
pert 'linoleum laying and furni-
ture" repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint job see that
your painterusesPeeGee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary point to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE; Doctor H. C. Wright,
foot specialist, will be at the
Douglass Hotel for 3 days begin
ning May o.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. in. Ail Masons wei
come.

' W. O. Low, Master
vi ,' Lee Porter, Sec

ni BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

" AUTO LOANS 5
Petroleum'"Bldg.

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second... n.

SEE J.X Blount, 201 N, Austin,for
good;building rocx, secona.ns.na
brlckr cedar,. .;ppBtliah'ditcncral
naming, witngpoa pment
Phone ,a tern m.

WANTED; Your spark plugsvto
clean, 6c each, made good as new
by, machinery. Griffin .Service
Store-..-5th-; A Scurry.

WANTED mowers .to sharp
en, the mschanlcalway, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store,6th & Scurry, Phone160.

FLOOR3sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer; Thorp Paint
store.

PORTABLE feed mill at 1012 N. E.
2nd.Street; will go anywhere ana
trHnrl Onlnn A Tnffrom

FOR better rock work address
KeUy Mlze, Sterling City Rt,
me spring, Texas;

NOTICE: We build cabinets, all
Kinds of woodwork. Let us re-
build your old furniture; our up--
noistenng can't be' beat. Phone
9592. O. K. Furniture Shop.

CavalryUnit
Yields To A

JVewRegiment
, SANTA FE, N. M., April 25, (JPI

Dobbin, the weary war horse, was
m his last legs today In New Mex--

co, where he fought some of his
Mnest battles.

At the-stro- of midnight, his
fervlce will be over with the outfit
n which his predecessors carried

, ECU Carson In the Indian Wars and
nembjrs of TR'a "Rough Riders
n the Spanish-America- n' war.: j "

For atJtoldnlghtthe
Vew Mexico National Guard,'offi
lially wjll4 cease, and In itsjJacp
Till bo a 'new regiment, the 207th
;oast artillery, anti-aircraf-t, with
he same personnel except old

Dobbin.
His place will be taken by scores

f modern-- motor vehicles, designed
to transport anti-aircra- ft guns and
their-- crews at a speed no horse
:ould match.

The newregiment,authorizedby
the war departmentas part of its
program to streamline the national
defense, will be one of the roost
thoroughly mechanized in the coun-
try when fully equipped,

Its gun and its truck will be
ihlnlag Machine. They won't kick
nn air raid.
will they ceateat a call, nor carry
on waea klr human metra are
unaW to mtUm taea.

And, ay won't et aa fea
either. A ged aavalry hanks aw
peaciafcai vary aaay be Maklest--' ap
his he aa west aa ever at H

yeans.
What wW beeoaflof the JM cay

ajr

OnClassifiedsTo

Ob tesarUeat So Baa, ' Ma satwhwaw. Bh Meeeeatve
tlen: 4e Use.
Weekly rate: ? far Hue
lines. u . .
Monthly ratal M par .Kae, a eaaagafas ft.Readers! I0o per Hae; pW Ma.
Card ef thanks,ee per Baa, -
WhHe spacesame aat Mrpe,
Teapoint sight feee type aadoubl tat. . .

Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisementacceptedea aa "until forMd" erder. A- epeeM
numberof laaertleaamust ha gtvaa.
All want-a-d payable ha advaacaor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS ,
Week Day' y. .,.....' UAM.
BMKW7S. tfils'tM VaVeaaC

i as "CkmUM 79 r 129

ANNOUNCeiiENTS
BuslacssServices

WANTED: Every car owner to see
our line of new fibre, seat cov-
ers. Cool, comfortable'; surprise
ingy low pricea. iu m. Macom-ber-.

113 East 2ndPbdna308.'

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

MEN wanted with cars who .are
free to travel; permanentwork;
no experience (needed; see M. H.
Collins, Meyer Court,, Cabin 11,
after 6:30 p. m. ; ,

THREE men from 1 21 'to 30 for
house to bouse carivastlng;must
lutve cor, apiy xx 10 12 a. m.
80S Main St. Outsiders please
write.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED an experienced cook

and housekeeper;unlessyou1 are
capable, do not answer. Tele
phone 291. t

JOB for white woman1 housekeep
er anu cook; mji ,do ncni. ana
clean; If not experienced do not
apply. Mrs. W. L, Mead, 800
uain.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportnaltlea

SAVE real money, screen.enamel,
sue it. one quart will refinlsh
winaow screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

OUTSTANDING opportunity. In
pfoven profit making business;
esuoiisnpn Tfn vpnr! incnTM in
.center of' business district; 'mod
erate invesiment; nign returns;
other opportunities. Phohe1772.

FOR SALE: Service station at 814
West 3rd or phone 1072.

FOR SALE: A real business lot:
3 fallllrilnfirfl. afnMr anil flvtuvsa.
on highway; all for. 32,760, half
uown. write juox uu, Herald

Tom Blanton
Making Race
For Congress

While he was In Big Spring aa
auorney in a court matter, an-

nouncement of his candidacy for
election to .congress was made
throughout Thomas L. Blanton'
district the 17th Thursday,Blan-
ton Is asking to be returned'to the
post in which he servedfor nearly
20 years, before being defeated in
1936 by Clyde Garrett of Eastland.

Blanton, who now residesIn Al
bany, Is well known In Howard
county, which was In his old di-
strictknown as the 'Jumbo" dis
trict and extending from Weatherv
ford to El Paso when he first
went to congress,

Blanton's platform, as an
nounced through the press Thurs-
day, Includes the following planks:

A pledge to organize .congress-
men "against this war x x x and
to, use every means humanly pos-
sible to see to it that ihe flower of
young American manhood is-- not
sent across the oceans to fight
omer nations' wars.";.

An effort to amend' the law cov
ering old age pensions,,to that the
feacraf government, and not the
states, will pay all pensions f3C
per month.

An effort to safeguard social
security funds, and to see that this
money is paid only In discharging
social security obligations,

A pledge to seek,amendmentof
the National Labor Relations act,
so tnat Dotn employers and, laboi
will be given fairer, treatment

A pledge to safeguard "Ameri-
can Jobs for Americans.'.'

A pledge to assist"oil 'producer
in a ngnt against government
domination.

.A pledsre to have returned to
farmer "both owners and tenants,
the control and management of
their farms, and to use tb mil
lions of dollars now wastedin over--'

head in providing adequatemar
kets for all farm products."

A pledge to "keep our annual
pending within our annual In

come."

SEEK 'LOST CITV
SANTA ANA, Calif., April 25 UP)

Facing hardship and dangers of
Mexican Jungles with only two
small pistols for protection, Dana
and Ginger (Virginia) Lamb left
today on a search for the legend
ary "lost city" of the once high
developed Mayan civilization.

They are the young Santa Ana
couple whose honeymoon trip
three year ago was a daring

odyssey, traVeUd Mostly
ia thMr canoe.

At Xogatas, Mexico, the Tuah
will eatrala for Maaitlaa, Thar.ay wtU start ea a raaeaHaa;,
aVasatUa bike ta Tehnaalaae tat

a Mexican wuuaue U
themeejvea for thair aeature
unexplored porifKi of th Maya
eauatry.

I to per Ha per km, are a

FINANCIAL
BaalHCssOpportaaktea

HELpr Belfy Laundry for sale;
oargain; must leave town ana

twill sacrifice equity. Write Box
'B. a, 5J Herald Office;,

FQR SALE: Cafe building, fix
tures, stock, houso and
.lot 120x70 on U. 8. SO .highway.
All for $1,000 down and.J600 bal-an- ce

on terms.-- Good business;
Phone 1772.

Money to Loaa
IP YOU" want to borrow money on

your rancn, 1 nave it lor you,
44 percent; money is available
for West Texas or New Mexico
ranches;It you want to sell your
ranch wo could probably assist
you In finding a buysr. R. L.
Cook. 211 Lester Fisher BJdg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

furniture get a toughr.WN-
-
put on a coat of Pee "co

beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

iNEW 9x12 rugs, Jt25; new Slm--
uiuiia ucus, .bj; springs 33.V3;
your mattressesrebuilt Into 6
oz. ticking, $435; cash paid for
used furniture. P. 7. Tate Used
Furniture.

GASOLINE motor washing ma--
Chine with portable drain tubs;
Also film 'rfolffnrahA TMin Y3aA
house,near' Sinclair Camp, Coa--
41UU1U.

NpW materials,in correlated col- -

Yor furnltum rnvra nnA h..k.
erlea. Expert fitting and work-
manship. Grace Mann .Shop,
"ia jamii. rnone wo

THREE piece living room suite;.....4uirrn ivtirnnm biiitb m mmtm

or.dining room eulte; breakfast
v, nijtiiiuo, gou,.M(i neat-In-g

stoves; rugs. 1105 Johnson.
Radios & Accessories

BARGAINS, In repossessedradiosin o down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
auio buppiy & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. Srd. Call 193-19-4.

Alaska-Boun- d

Family Meets
Court Worry

SEATTLE, Wash;, "April 23. UP)
The strangeodyssey of the Alaska--
bound Satkos and their crudely
constructed, 40-fo- ark halted he
today, by;acourt actionthat caused
a civic furor.
" Paul Satko, unemployed Virgin
ian who proposedto take his wife
and seven'children to Alaska In his
home-ma-de craft was" at liberty un-
der''125 ball. An a.hawA Mf ....I.
lnr ahofficcr. nH mt nr-i,- t. ,n
dren were In the detentionhome.

Batko, backedby a legal staff
provided by;a "defense committee"

w T- - AOWU1A,
from where the craft sailed last
Bunaay amid the cheers of 30,000
wishers', nrebarad to m in i

today to, fight for his brood.
jnepons rrom Tacomasaid that

city was "up In arms" over action
of 'Seattle luvenlia uthnrin i
taking --the"yeungsUra from . the
ooat. xney were removed under a
court order.-obtaine- bv Cmnt. JTnh'n
M. Fox, secretray of the Master,
uateaana ruou association, who
chanredthe ark uraj, uncAwnr4ii,
and th proposed voyag would en-
danger th chlldran'aUvea.

eaixo wa arrested when he' ob-
jected to the iDBtinnui tt ( m.
llcemen aboard, his craft. He was
released last night '

"I'm their father and I'ye been
resoonslble for thslp well tiain- i

their lives andneveraskedthe help
or anyone, wno are you to step In
now and trv ta taU them ,

from meT". he asked Captain Fox;
wno iea me oificers to the.txjst.

Mj-s- . Satkoand th seventhchild,
the babv of 4 vnr. rma(nsil
aboard the vessel.At a temporary
eertn,in tbe Lke Washingtonship
canal from where fUtkn Virf ntn.
ned to sail today for Everett, SO

mues to tne nortn.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR
TEXAS UNIVERSITY,

AUSTIN, April 33. UP Arehl
tecta nave Dean given tne "go-ahea-

signal to prepareblueprint
for three new buildings costing
won.ooo pn th University of Texas
campuai

Construction will startaa aoea as
contract can be awarded altar
plana are ready, It was anrioiiaced
here today by th effie at she
board of yagiata. The atruetara
WW be ,a
aaal th
saafkAajSaKataaaM

,aa' t s"BTPPTr7

Mtoer, as a aiedlum ef payaaeat
UTTaiaa aataaaaasruae vsvnsi7i

im wm mum

ServeYour NeedsXheck
SEE

JONES
MOTOR CO.

FOR EXTRA VALUES
IN GUARANTEED

USED CARS!

481 Ruaaels
Fhose555

Try The Coavenlence
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

' Corneiison
S

DRtVE-I- N CLEANERS
501. Scurry Phone' 321

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Musical IastramcHte
ONE upright Bush tc Gcrta piano.

406 wasbington. Place. Phone
1033.

TBaMiHg, Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30: truck cclivory; write
for-- catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MtsceOaaeous
NO down . payment vJlJS week

ly buys Firestonefamous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores; 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 103 or 104.

BARGAINS In "used tires and
tuoes. unnm service store, otn
V Scurry;. , ,

YOU need,more than usi looks In
a iloor enamel, you. neea. a tin-li- h

that can take 1U Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

GOOD boat made out of 1x18 Inch
Cypress Lumber; will not leak;
on West highway across from
PrincessClub: W". O. Wesson'.

WANTED: Every, family in Big
ojinns lo eai one uozenui.riii- -

gerald'stamalesperj .Week. When
better Tamales are' made, Flts--
geraia win mano tnem

WANTED TO BUT
Household Goods

WANT to buy used furniture. Ice
boxes, furniture, etc. J. G. Tan--
nehill. 1608 W. 3rd.

WILL buy dinette,-- bedroom and
studio coucn suites; gas coon
stove;'all must be modern"; good
condition. Write. Box EJR,

Herald.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandingmachine for rent.

ausuesa,quiet ana you can ao a
fine job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

FOR RENT N

ApartaeHta
ONE, 2 .or furnished:apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

KINO apartments; modern; bill
paid. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bill paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 310.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in rocic nouss; mngiaaire; pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.

J22nd.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable'price, bio Gregg. .

T-
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
, cabinet; refrigerator; everything

complete lor iignt nousexeping,
private entrance: also one bed--
,vAn, kill .l At& tV.. IUUaw..., v.,t j,au. vw ,,sh w...
Clfc

FURNISHED south apart-
ment with private bath andeleo-,tr-lc

refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. 504 Scurry St

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment witn garage;couple prerer--
rei. Apply 109 e. ntn Htreet

TWO rooms, nicely furnished, pri
vate nam; reasonable rent
116214 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
1 apply- - 211 North West Second;
I Mrs. Neely Vaurhn. i ' 1 i

kODERN apartment available
' May 1st. Alta Vista apartments.

403. East 8th.

ONE and furnished house-
keeping apartments; utilities

, paid; $3.60 up; close In. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED four-roo- apart
ment; soutn siae; . couple, tut
Johnson.

THREE large rooms, unfurnished:
private nam; garage;nm Mam.
Jobn natim. Phone1438.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished"apart--
ment lor rent on luutf acurry.

FURNISHED apartmeat; I room
eompietersee.w per montn: ao
bflto'pald; water deposit up.
Phone3t office. BX resideaca.

FURNISHED three-roo- m aaart-ase-a.

aw Scurry.

QtwAOaT aaartaaawtt

Aps4y m Jehaaea. "

ss!e&jt-- i

daily mbral

COMPLETE
AUTOaMHLB

RCONBTK)NING
ON TBOE PAtBOENT

FLAM
a aervtee alepaHsaeat la

astasia
, af aaaaJa laBhaaaBaV sUaataaal tenn saw ssbkw cuVUlMM

Wes-Teaa- a We aerrteaa8
laVak

faatsa aa akaaBJaaaBa aaamaVa Jnsoarav aai WBrvsv WUJ aaasaai

Let aa make aa estimateea
aay repair work yea need.
Wa eaa arrange tenaa ta
aali" any heaestman. weeUrnair

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Ill W. 4TH ST. i i

LOANSr

$5.00andupf
LOANS to employed pecple,
96 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance'
your needs.Money advanced
for any purpose.

I STRICTLY OONFTOENTIAL
jQf DCjIbVlUCi

Lew, RATES
We Conscientiously Consider

Every Application
CaU or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Com by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Fhoae 15a Lameaa, Teau

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse, 1007
Runnels.Stre'e.t'Also, rfui,
hished apartmentCall 62. Mrs.
Williamson, 1100 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished Jiome j .vltb
, Dam ana,iront porcn; ciosa in!

uiiia putki ,raono Wi or COilat
iw .. oru.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished hduse;
couple only. 101 W. 22nd. .Call
237.

FIVE-roo- m and bath stucco cor
ner irn-u-j una: lutn; narawooa
floors; new linoleum In bath
and kitchen; recently refinish-ed-;

double jfwage. Phone 80S
after 4 o'clock.

NICELY furnished house
vacatedabout Kay 1st 711 Ayl-fo- rd

Street. Phone1738.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; S rooms

ana; dsuli sua jobnsoa streets

Belrooms
NICELY' furnished room adjoin

ing bath; In, .quiet home; rates
reasonable;garage included. 698
Washington Blvd. Phone B30.

BEDROOMS close In; men prefer
red. Apply 003 Nolan.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance;,adjoin-Jn- g

.bath; i In home with couple;
breakfast If desired. Telephone
811. Mr.Loftln

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

IP you are lookinz ror a aood
horns, yeu should see the prop
erty at on far street,Edwards
Heights, for price and terms, see
R. u Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
HIdg.

FIVE-roo- frame, modern home,
pricea to sen including furni-
ture; located, at 2002 Johnson
Street; see .thia property, if you
are looking for a good horn. R.
L. Cook, Phon U9, 211 Lester
nner mag.

Lets & Acreages
33 sections, 12 owned, line Culber

son uounty, 3jou Donua 232 acre
Improved farm 'well Improved,
$2.00 acre, take In good Tioaie
blear; goiod location. J. B,
j'icicie. ' i

pi ACRES half way between court
nouse anaairnort. rooa water.
HghU and gas available, suit-
able for Uairylnr,. horses or
cmcaen. ifnc pujuu acre casa.
J, a Plcblft,

GEORGIADELEGATION
CALLS t'OR FDR

ATLANTA, qa--. .April, 2fi,-- Cffl
O a o rg I aa democratie exaeutlva
committee today Uctd to tha nar.
iy-- s national convention 72 dele
gates 'who eromnllv urirarf Tral.
dent Ro9evlt to nm for a third
term.

By Bamlnar tha delssatlon Itself.
the committeeigaor appeal for
a preeidtnllal preferenceprkoary,
oam ox wniea, earn rreat a iraup
emferatlBg advoaataaaf Vic Pfa-M- at

dier aad' Mtseekta aaal

.Qtmmmtmtf (aBBaBaalJvl M aaUB.

rn mr, meoaivsw niaa a a;
tbe dalagatas aaaaaaa-eta-d

aaw"deal aVwtnur L n' u.
ta aaal Oeasaia'a M Vftaa JM

Uaaaat Cbssaaaaaa unit, aad aa
earaaiaav

ThemEveryDay

LOANS
ACTOMOmiLK AND PERSONAL

MJtBCT LOANS o
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
B SURE YoHr Leas Is ESU

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
lME.3sd

NO CARRYING CHARGR
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

h Any UsedCar or Truck
Purchasedat Big Spring
Motor Company

Nothing added except Insurance cost aad small docu-
mentaryfee, ! t .

Monthly Tlant One-thir- d down, balance In 12 equal payments,rarmernan: One4ialf down,1 balance one note, 7 month.
NO CARKYTNQ CHARGR

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always!

For CompleteProtection... ,

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) Vo paymentsto make when sick or Injured., (t) Payments
missed during Illness or absence from work becauseof Injury do
'ISIL1 t0.b0 wad8 "P" s Ia evea ' nta or permanentdis-ability, remainingpaymentscancelled.
A LOCAI, Protected rian araUablefor personal or- - automphlloloaa;
L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bide;. p10B uj

HEADQUARTERS...
for ROYAL. Typewriters: A Royal wlH make a aseful
GRADUATION gift We have a complete stock ef all mod-
els, pricea from $3U0 to 6tB0 on portables. Also Royal
Standardsfor fll&SO, Come la today and let ua demonstrate
the World's So. 1 typewriter.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
,Mi7Maiat. ,,. ,

loans! Loans!
Loan to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to.$25.00
pa. Your Signature Ia M

Minute
Coafldentlal

Personal Finance
Co.

1M4 East Sad St Th. 814

Invisible 'Half Sole ,
All Kind. Shoe Repalrlnf

BooW Bfade To Order

shobWiospital
C. a Baldi 218 Runnel

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Two-acr-e poultry

farm with house, good
cwater, three' poultry houses and
1,000 chickens. See Walter Bums
at Logan'sFeed Hatchery.

040 acresof land, with 300 acres.In
farm, located southeastof O'Don-nel- l,

Texas, nice four room
house, good well and mill, a dan-
dy stock farm, buy this andget
aneauor a real on piay. rrjeca
$20.00 penacr; you get Federal
Loan and pay the balance la
cash. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
FUlier Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1037 Deluxe Plymouth coupe; equip
ped wuu raaio ana neater; low
mileage and in excellent condi
tion; upholstering ilk new; 37
gallon gas capacity; before 1910,
car was. used In northern states
atody from sandstorms. Apply
W7H E. 13th.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
TWO wheel trailers for rent to

icBIKJiuiuia people. XAiggage or
siocic uu w. aru street.

For Exchange
WANT to trade good used car for

resident lot well located. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Company, Phon
ov or use alter v p. m.

TO exchange my equity In 1839 Do---
luxe Plymouth dan; ex--'
cellent' condition and appear-
ance,for '99 or '37 model Ford or
Plymouth. Box 1M1 or Phone
jzoo--w alter o p, m.

WILL trade Bulck sedanwith vary
law mileage far eaulty la aouee
ti tifa. ywBur, Batons r.

SfJHOiCKY rATfasHT

WakW Faatkar wa adasiUad to
the laaiaaa A eaa Caais-Ke-a-

pMat WadaaadarI9 aadaraaaarsr;
leas aae th areataatl

wBwr BMirag aaaaeityec any aas

1

numasi ,
i

HEL P
assemble all your bills at one
place...

$189 ta $2,509
for that purpose.

Op to Year ta Repay
Lew Cost

AutomebHe Faraltare
rerseaalaad Other

CeHaterat
, Wa wHa etaeerely try (o

aatp yea.
PufeMe leiTMt-Be- at Co.

890 Ruaaal Pa. 1T70

DEPEND ABUJTY
Wise buyera af used
have dtaeevered' that tha
name' ef aba dealer la far
more lmaertaat' eaaa the
name on aha Used Car. Hun-
dreds af satisfied customers
la this cemmunMy, wHl veuch
for our deaaadabSfty. See
us.

SSBQYtM
MOTOR GO.

4 E. 3rd rkaaa M

M4W

FultonLewis, Jr.
Washlngtea'eAce Nw Com-
minute . . every Tuaaday
and Thursday;t a m.

Breag4ti.te Yea by

FKST NATIONAL
BANK

ta Mg Spring

CHILD WHO WATCHED
SLAYINGS TERMED
NORMAL' BY COURT

LOS ANGELES, April 25 (P
Chloe Davis, the glr'
who watchedher motherkill three
children and commit suicide, is
"normal"

A court Judge said .so yesterday
in releasing her a her father.
Immediately after the tragedy,
Chloe was so calm In describing
th bloody scene that a police
psychiatrist typed bar a
cruelest, oold-blood- alrl" k aver
bad seen.

Chios didn't ery tbaa aa afc iaU
officers bow, at bar aaaiaa' Md-dl- g,

aha "ceaked"barbbrand
Motkar oa taatr bead, aha area
wa auspioied a aavtaaTa aaaiea
part to tb kUsaabw altaaugb sub--

had tha laaaaaasss dytag Wot
aba taaax.aasaaV

MaraMata
tedr aaartaajaa aha
an arytag saaaia aB
the iaan.woat eaase

Ta saaahar, Mra. LaUU DavU.

tLCVM

PtUtteil
AnnomictMnn
iim:

layaM l
adv

Oeuaty a
Preaiaei

The DAH.Y

Primary h
For Congress; lta

GEOROBMAHON
C, Im, HARMS "ST

For State Sanaaar. ath District
ALVIN ALUSMr
MABSHAIX rORMBY

f "
For 'Stat Repreaeatatrra'

91atLsglskvtlvatHatrict: u
DOHSCY & IMHaNaMAM

For District Attorney:
70th Judicial Diet.)

MARTELUS mMM AL ,

For County Judajai "
WALTeN Monmsow
GROVER a OOKW1NGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAalUUlaW
K, L. 3S) wur ',

ROWAN

For District Clerk t
, MORRIS (PAT) rATnUtSON

HUGH W. BNAAIf (I
J. H. CORIXY L
H. H. (HUB) RTHRRFOH)l ,

J. B. DEE rtnaMOt s?JOE B. HARRStrON s
C. T. (TRCBTT) BaVANKY
JOHNNIE NAIX

For County Clerk:
LEE rORTBR

For Tax' Ascsior-CeHecte- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARRRN '

For County Attoraey:
JOB FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THSMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA CSiXINS '

For Commlaeloaer, PrecinctNo. It
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WDLLIASaS
J. E. (EB) BROWN
O. T. MeCADLKY
J. "L. W. COLBMAN
C B. (CLAWS asARLANB
EMMEXT 6RANTHAH

For Commissioner, Precinct Me. J:
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAB) HALB
A. W. (ARCHOC) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT ,

For Commissioner; 'Precinct!iMe, I:
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNLH J. PBTTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOV1S B. McDANHCL
W. a (BILL) KVEXETT
RAYMOND U (FANCHO)

NAIX.
J. M. MSRSAN

For Commissioner. PraekwtN. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPKNTBS
GLASftOLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C. E. PRATBBBB

For JusUce ef PeaeaPraeloctN,:If
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACXSSM
W. E. (WALTBH) W
LOUIS A, CSTBY
NEWTON ROBdfN4M (

For Constable:
- CARL MSJKJH ,

J. K (JIM) CRENSHAW
S. M.MHINNSN

NOTICE V
Let aa eaavert year area
eat nisttraa lae aa a
fjaaua akaasrisSabajwT aVfBTIftg
AB type wiMhiiii ear
aerity aaade.

Creatk Mattrew
rYrks

W K. Srd Vbaaa
(CKsaes sasaa asaaaaaaaat

999 aa yaaaa)

TAYLfMS
' ALTO LOA3M

If yea need aa
oa yaw car or

Le&M CIMrtl fa I.
thlLm mm - tMaaaW

FREE FABUNO '

jrar. mti paisaaa. 1 seaaaaa
Hum aasMi atMiS, m -
Siree eaaraaaav

Crswfad Iwnrtjr Shaa
WMsaaHS

jjt
Beaa 'Yaai Aay Qu

abSSY sSOsWBN.--.-IO-W

F1UCRB CAB

HUDSON
EMMETTHUrX

immnm eo.
m bm Mmmm

iaialb U
Dahwrab, vaa.
yita a;saa
ewansaaa.
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RITZ TODAY

2 FEATURES
FOR

THE PRICE OF ONE

HffW WW

MM M HHmmmmmiIii 'BBBBBBBfl

PLUS COMEDY HOME MOVIES WEST FALL

LYRIC
TODAY

rawHUH
aARGO
ialLVIt. ll
a.""'?.MU""

MOMENTS OF CHARM
Story Of Our Flag

GETS CITATION

27

Clifford Clyburn of Knott, Texas,
a cadet 'at John Tarleton college,'

was recently awarded
a citation cord for excellent meri
torious service for 1939-4- The
award was mode by Mayor James

&

f Jl3rJir Bt.a?B ' T " I
JBBBw sBBh i &! vWloH Bnwwi Bj

QUEEN
TODAY

SKY PATROL
with

JOHN TRENT

MARJORIE REYNOLDS

Flos
Rhythm Of The Reservation

rictor&l No. 8

Movie CashExpires

April

UseYours Now!

Biepnenviue,

-- -

D. Bender, head of the R. O. T.
C. Unit at Tarleton, and approved
by J. ThomasDavis Dean, dean of
the college. This Is the first year
citation cords have been awarded
at that Institution. They are to be
worn r.t all times with the dress
uniform.

mIm tkfe chaaceto oa th lovely hoseyou need

fear lovely enoughfor dressy wear

jatHigh for-ever- y day! la' Spring and Summer

and

IWant Houses
ListedFor

fe ad69e valuesoa saleat this new low price!

CosdeiiFolk
Transfer of ths Coiden OH Corp-

oration gensral office from Tort
Worth to Big Springta not without
pressing responsibility upon this
city, chamberof commerce officials
point out.

The move means the removal of
some SO Individuals or families to
Big Spring, and this. In turn means
a housing problem.

In addressing the housing com
mittee, E. W. Potter, Cosden
finery superintendent, reminded
that one of the Influencing factors
In bringing the general offices to
Big Spring was tho assurancofrom
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce that adequate housing facil
ities would be furnished for the
employes brought here.

Hew

Therewill be ademand for houset
and apartments, he asserted. He
anticipated a survey of tho needs
would be available In a day or two.

Many new houses are needed,
housing committee members
agreed. At least six persons have
promised that theywould build new
nouses. Efforts are being made to
interest others.,

Most of the employes live In
homes ranging,In value from $1,000
to io,ooo. somemay wistt to buna

purchase'here when they can
dispose of their Fort Worth hold'

-- Farm And' RanchTalk- -

AROUND THE' COFFEE

Prioe for around S7S head of

cattle sold through the Big
Spring Auction company's ring
Wednesdayremainedsteadywith
last week's offerings. A good run'
of butcher cattlebrought 7.00 to
&60. Bulla were steadyat 0 to
5.75. A run of stockercalvessold
for 8JJ0 to 10.09 With a strong de-

mand. Fat cows sold for 6.00 to
OS0; stocker cows M50 Ver
and cannersand cutters sold for
3.00 to 4.78.

Big Spring's first annual Charity
Horse Show Sunday was a great
success In every way but financial
An Mtimntiid 1.500 neoDle attended
the afternoon show and another
1,000 saw the evening performance.
nirortr.rn were hlehlv anDrcclatlve
of the major Texas stables who
cooperatedwith the snow wen
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"Buy Six Psirg Now ForSummer. . , SAVE!
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mw YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST

Irs. In the meantime, all whs haW
better thanaverafev.homea for rent
now or Hkely to m available for
rent soon are Urged by J. B. Col-

lins, housing chairman, to contact
the chamberof commerce.

Wheat Insurance
ShowsExpansion

WASHINGTON, April 25 UPt

The federal crop Insurance corp-

oration reportedtoday378,000wheat
growers 12$, per cent more than
last year had taken out Insurance
on their 1910 crop.

Their federal policies guarantee
them 100,000 bushels.

Dcsplto tho rise In the number
Of ' policies, the 1940 insured acre-
age Is only 60 percent greater than
that Insured, last year. FCIC offi-

cials ascribed this to increased
participation by farmers having
small wheat acreages.

The Insuranceprotects the crop
against'all unavoidable hazards.

Premiumspaid on 1940 Insurance
amounted to 14,768,000 bushels, as
against 0,771.000 bushels lastyear.
Theybecame apart of the ever-n-or

mal granary reserves.

ASKS CORRECTION
WICHITA: Kas Anrll 25 UPt

Homer B. Osborn, area census di
rector, doesn'tbelieve all' that stuff
about women covering up their
age. A woman phonedhis office:

"My husband gave my age
wrong. He said I was 70. I'm not
rm 83, and I still do my house-
work and quite a few chores out
side.

POT
--By Newton Robinson

as of entries drawn from smaller
horse fanciers.

King Baron, galted stallion from
C T. McLaughlin's Diamond M
ranch, took the $500 top award in
the galted stake. The Diamond
M placed three other Winners in
the show.

Tale of a bob-tail- ed cow..,.
A couple of weeks ago, Oscar
Morton started a bob-tail- cow,
with a fine 300 lb. or better calf
by side through the auction
ring nt Sweetwater.The cow with
the calf brought $31-- At Big
Spring the couple sold for $51.50.
Lamesa and Lubbock didn't add
much to the price"and finally,
travel-wor- n and weary, the
twain arrived back on the auc-
tion block at Sweetwater tills
week to sell for $50.

Rainfall for this area since the
first of the year is approximately
50 per cent below normal.

Around 19 heifers and four bulls
aro expected to be shown at the
Tom Green Dairy Day show at
San Angelo today, according to
W. I. Marschall, county agent C
O. Gibson and E. K. Eudaly, dairy
specialists, and W. C. Maddux,
dnlry manufacturing authority,ail
W'th" the Texas extension service,
are to supervise dairy cattle and
products Judging contests.Quality
and the'use of products are to be
discussed.

Local produce houseswere pay-lo-g.

19o for fryers; 8 and lOo for
hens,and 12o for eggs. Grade
No. X cream1 quoted at Sic.

Sterling City's FPA livestock
Judging team won secondplace In
the Smith-Hugh- annual state
wide contest held in College Sta-
tion Monday, it has been an
nounced. The team was coached
by H. M. Carter and (s composed
of George Mills, Claude Broome,
Richard.Abernathy and Ross Fos
ter, alternate. Carter has coached
teams winning one first place pen
nant and two second places.

Mao W. Hancock paid V2.309.72

for 60 head of stocker cattle at
the Big Spring cattle auction Wed
nesday. The cattio will be placed
on his ranch near Lameso.

A. I Cooper reported that live-

stock conditions around Fort
Stockton were good but It Is
mighty dry aroundAlpine. Cooper
said that seller cattle were getting
scarce'In that territory.

m

T. D, Krelllng purchasedIS head
of Jersey sheers hero Wednesday
for shipmentto his place near

Interest In 4--H club work Is at
a blnh this year, according to O,
P. Griffin, countyagent The 100--
sought-fo- r memberships, are prac
tically assured and thooriginal
programs are being expanded to
meet the .increasedmemberships.
Most popular projects are the live
stock divisions of the program.The
Increasein interest for this phase
of 4-- club work is attributed to
the club's spring stock .show.

The Big Spring Auction Co., has
contractedfor 850 head of stocker
calves for sale at their auction
Wednesdayweek.

In view of the dry weather In
this section, now la a good time to
commenton frame gardens,which
are Ufesavera for those who raise
their own vegetables duringdrouth
years. The gardensare easily con
structed and the rich soil used
combinedwith the compactapace
makes them easily managedand
highly produoUve, If you haven't
already started try frame gar--
aon wis yew.

Farmers la tJ county should
not risk a penHy by yjUattag
white seed aorghwma e. their
eeaservnUtttaerea. OommlUftss

eemiHtstvhtre msny formersare
leTwring Mtk ruto.j AaeHier '$

- MaMAll aaUsY bj suaAAasnsiv ''; ss
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LEMONS

JELL--0

All
Flavors .......

.Marshall Seal

i
No. 900 Can'
2 15c

Green Beans
Texas

LB. 9c
NEW lbs. 14c P?

IsMMsissWissl

Shnpstrintr

5c

Potatoes

For

Grown

;.,.

59o 59c
10c lc

24 oz. Box

2 for

.Larso 1 Ar
Sizo .... Dozen. 4"V

Z

PINTO

4 Pounds 1"C

Matches
OLEO .' Favorite

PRESERVES...... XTix 22c

RIPEOLIVES SW. 15c

.KRAUT

PALMOLIVE SOAP

SSSL 10c
SARDINES

DREFT .

1 Slzo
1 Slzo

Both For 60c

SALT
7c

.

lbs.

BEANS

:,

lb. J

.

No. 2 Q
Deer .... O.C

Bar 5c
COOKIES

3 for 13c

Hfclk

POTATOES,

RAJDISHES
CARROTS

.Kelogg.. 2

JUICE

TOMATO &. 7c
AAHPCiyJAlO Mother's

DOG rlV.
Shu

Ice Cream
I WITH4 in. 82c
2WITH

u. 42c
1 viU.

WE

Full Cream 1 leHgkora

Ib 15c
Lcaa SugarCured BreakfastBacon

Tbe Best Seller Can LuacaeoaHeat

Prem 2 47c
Swift's

Large

Ripe Texas

Strawberries
Pint
Boxes

LES Dozen

Z for

PlymouthCOFFEE 25c
PINK SALMON, No. 1 Tall 15c

i . ,

KRAFTS DINNERS 15c

P& G SOAP .3 10c

BchTy;2forl5c

Carton
(6 Boxes)

LIMA

17c

24 Lbs. 87c-4- 8Lbs.$1.65

zr. 39c
DATES , Piued 10c
CRACKER JACKS for 10c
COFFEE .SoTe6"...'. ,b:2'6c

SHREDDEDWHEAT for 25c

PINEAPPLE SbbJ. f0r25c

I box

. . for 13c

M

2C

No.

Ib

3

3

Box 25c
3

10c

10c
19c

OR

Winesap

THE

lb.C,

Bunches 3c

Bars

Sun

Crackers
JUICE 1 'Si

ALERT FOOD

BEANS

Pint
Quart

TO

CRISCO
3 lb. Pall

:.".:;. ., 47c
3 Kri0c

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People
FancyQuality Swift's or Armour's Branded '

SIRLOINorROUNDsteakib. 29c
Brookfield Cheese(H

SLICED BACON

Swift's cans
BrandedQuality or

BEEF ROAST

(Mbssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

PllkSSSiSMSlSMMWlWMSMMM

PINEAPPLE

I2V2C
EVERLITE FLOUR

MEAL

Sugar
POTTEDMEAT.H

QUANTITIES

49

Fine For Sjiortcakes Too

Ballard's Biscuits can 7c

20?
Pickle & Pimento Spiced Ham Minced IIam,tete.
ASSORTED

Cold Meats pound 19c

SHORT RIBS BRISKET

Large

Ray

lb. 12ic
DRESSEDFRYERS HENS SpecialPrices Fop Your Picnic andBarbecue
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